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la ome of tha neaa*
Hubbard
prominent Maw York lawyers, and oar of
Howdola’a most widely kaowa and most
loyal ears. He la a trustee of the Milage,
the donor of the tablets la Memorial hall,
and the benefactor of the oolites la otbsr
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Constantinople, April 98 Aa Imperial
trade baa been promulgated authorising
the re building of the property of the
American missionaries M Khorpnt, nnd
—

AVERY & CO.

FOSTER,

Two

Wsshlngtea, April 98.-Lloyd Grleoom,
United States obarge d’affaires at
the
Constantinople, baa aablad tbs stats de-
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of an annex to the Hob-

Constantinople.

FRANCE FRIENDLY

Cost

Will
Building
$150,000.

Relief of

Wepener.

DISPOSED.

Fails, April 88.—Tha Tamps today published a long article on tbs Turke-Amerloan situation reviewing tbs olronmsteneas
In a manner quite friendly to tha United
expressing ooafldeaee that
States, and
Turkey will pay tha Indemnity damended. Haremag to the alleged IntenStetee
to
tion of the United
oooopy
Smyrna In default of payment tha Tampa

British Troops
Leeuw

Occupy

Kop.

saysi

It Is Hoppd to Begin Work

on

It Next Spring.

"Tbs Colled States woold
not, p«rhepr, be aocry to dlaplsy n little before
the eyes net only of the Saltan, bat of
en'lre Europe the newly enquired glitter
of their navy, crowned with lenrele of
The ooenpatlen of
O ivtta nnd Santiago.
Smyrna would ha no joke, aad there Is
ground to hope that Abdul Hamid will
realise the medoees of resistance for saoh
a trivial ebjeal would bring abent such
■erlous remits."
lUnhSI

lubi

raitiur

Money
Perfect Satisfaction
All Garments Purchased if US are Kept Pressed Free of Charge.

FOSTER, AVERY & CO.,
OPERATORS OF 27 STORE*

THE BESSE SYSTEM OUTFITTERS.

Prof. De Pojren was pi irate instructor
Portland, Maine, from 1881 to 1884.

in

Carpets

A PHILADELPHIA MYSTERY.
Mait

Bren Used

Cleaned,

Dusted and Sieuiucd, Moths and
Microbes killed.
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aprTdtf

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance

Fire

ami Wife Who

Agency

31 Exchange Street
First Class American and Foreign Companies
C'HAS. C. A DAMS,
II OK AC K AM1EKSUN.
Thob. J. Little,
ip eodlf
deois

Philadelphia,

Had

Apparently

Very Kuughly.

April

£4 —Mrs

Millie

former state Senator
nil. of
Kuhn,
of Rlohinond, Va., wai
William Kuhn
In the aide yard of a bearding
found
route at 71« North loth
street, shortly
after
midnight this morning, with her
head and taos badly laoerated, one leg
and her
broken
body badly braised
removed to St. Joseph's hosShe was
pital where ber husband wltb bis throat
badly oat was also sent under the guard
Hr Is under Karof two
polloemen.
tell Ian oe of suspicion to await the result
of bis wife's Injuries.
affair 1s wrapped In mystery bn
1'he
neither the Injured couple nor the polloe
Mrs Kuhn was found In
would talk.
s pool of blood dlreotly under tbs sroond
itory window.

THE

CANDO

WEATHER.'

ROYALSILVER

Polish
Best lu Use.
Provo it by

calling

for

Boston, Aprii 23.—I-ocal forecast.—
Partly oloudy, fair weather Tuesday and
Wednesday; light to fresh north to east

SAMPLE
BOTTLE
Fit EE.

winds.

Burbank,
Douglass
& Co..

Washington, April 23.—Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday for New England;
fresh

Tuesday and Wednesday;
northerly wsnds.
Fair

Portland, April 23, 1000.— The local
weather bureau records tho following:
apri.ldtt_
8 a. tn.—Barometer, 29.010; thermometer, 43; dew point, 40 : rel. humidity, 88;
direction
of wind, E; velocity, 4; state
JAPAN X'AKES INIXIAl'lVK.
of weather, threatening.
Washington, April a8.—Information
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.S50, thermomehas raaohed Washington that tbe Japater, 49; dew point. 4S; rel. humidity, 97;
nese government Itself, without waiting
direction of wind, SE; velocity, 1; state
the United States, of weather. It. rain.
a request from
tor
Is afaont to take
etepa to restrlot tbe
Max. temp., 53; min. temp., 42; mean
to temp., 48: max. wind veloc., 8 NE; precoullee
ot Japanese
emigration
Hawaii.' It le ateerted that the figure# cipitation—24 hourB, .10.
relative

to

thle emigration

bava

been

magnified.
bOHMKKLY

LIVKD IN POKXLAND.

oountry to obtain tbs
of library construcUoaaral Hubbard, tbe architect,
tion.
and tbe librarian, will confer together In
regard to tbe plans, and It Is hoped to beThe new
gin the bnlldlng aext spring.
building will, undoubtedly, be placed at
thue
the eonthern end of the oainpne,
completing the quadrangle In the way
whloh It baa alwaya been hoped wonld
A
sometime become possible.
library
bnlldlng has been for years one of tbe
special needs of tbe college, as tbe present
library In tbe rear of tbe obapel bas long
teea so cramped as to aerlonsly binder Its
besides
oanslcg an ever
usefulness,
One of these rooms
present fear of fire.
bow used as the library will
very likely
another
be fitted up as n museum, end
will be perhaps given over to tbs oollege
Y. M. 0.

A.__

Boers Evacuated in Night

Tak-

ing Gun.

Hene de
April 113.—Prof.
Chloago,
Instructor In romanue
Poyen-Helllsle,
phllolo, y [at tbe University of Ublcago, weather.

found dead la tale apartments today.
Boston, 40 E, cloudy; New York, W
Prof. Poyan wr.e at lint supposed to t-E, olear; Philadelphia, 00, NE, el«Ml
as
the
suicide
have committed
pbyslolane Washington, ta, N, olaar; A)baby, 61.
olaimed to have found N. olriy; Hu Halo, 5'J, W, oleaF; Ualrolt,
wbo
were called
dear; Okloago, 48 NE. oldy, Bt
but
later
It was an- 02,NE.
evldanoo of polaon,
Paul, 08, E E,p. oldy; Huron. Dak., 00
that death waa tba result of E,
nounced
raid; Bls‘>-arek,
48, BE, shindy;
Jaekosnvllle, 10, LE. rain.
heart disease.

kIf you have It, you
..know it. You
know * all

'formation of gas, the
sick headache,
'and general weakness of
the whole body.
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There’s nothing new Id
Your grandabout it.
►
parents took it. ’Twas
an old Sarsaparilla before ►
other sarsaparillas were i
known. It made the word ’d
”
“
famous %
Sarsaparilla
over the whole world.
>
There’s no other sarsa- ys
and <
parilla like it. In age
“
power to cure it’s The \
►
leader of them all.”
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hare any complaint whatever
yen
d.sliy thebd.t medleal advice
receive. writ. to. doc ter
posliWy will
receive a prompt refreely You
If
and
can

U
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"Attar suffering terribly I was
I
Induced to try your Sarsaparilla.
took three bottles and now feel likf
I would advise ill mf
a new man.
follow creatures to try tbia medicine.
for it has stood the test or time and
its curative power cannot be exI. D. floor.
celled."
Jan. 30,1899.
Browntown, Va.
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meeting In tbe Central Preelyterlon obnrob, tbe Rev. James Cunningham, M. A., of London, Eng., presided and oontilbuted a few words to tbe
tbe them* fur tbe
dayi
dissuasion of
“Tbe authority and purpose, tbe eouroe
tbe supreme and deterand power and
mining aim la foreign missions."
Tbe meeting at tbe Madleoa Avenue
Reformed obnrob, woe devoted to a dlsouislon of missionary work In Mohammedan loads.
George Washburn, president of HobAt tbe

►

'about the
/heavy feeling ^
*jn the stomach, the ,

wae

_

tbe Eonmenloal congress on foreign missions began at 2.30 o’clock today In Carnegie hall and In tbe Central PresbyAt tbe conclusion of tbe
ter Isa ohnrob.
opening exerolsee In Carnegie ball, Kir.
Augustus H. Strong, D. U-, LL. 1>„ deThe Authority
livered an address on
and Purpose of Foreign Missions."
Kev. J. Hudson Taylor, founder of tbe
China
Inland mlesion, spoke on “lbe
Sonroe and Power In Foreign Missions.''
Hubert E
Speer, tbe eeoreWry of tbe
board of foreign missions of tba Presbyterian obnrob, spoke. He denied tbat foreign mission! are designed to overturn
He took tbe poexisting governments.
tbat tbe establishing of eobools
sition
and hospitals while good and olvllixlng
agenolea are liable to eubjoot the religions aim. Our work la not a phllanpolitical or secular movement,
troplo,
would rather plant on#
“I
be said:
the Ilfs of Christ beneath tbe
of
germ
orust of heathenism thin to oover tbe
lands with social Institutions.’’
closed the morning seaHI* adurves

^

nollunA in <'nnatnn(.lnnilM.

Mill*

"Contrary to a seeming general belief,
mittlonarlsa In Turkey bays no polltioal
Tba position taken
purposes w batsyer.
mlaslanarlaa la the same
by Auerloen
the position taken
by tba United
as
Tba missionaries
Elates
government.
the government will proara conndent
tect tba
treaty rights of all Its citizens
they

and

ara

willing

to leave the situa-

In tha hands of the President and
Ihs abls teoretary of state."
tba Broadway Tabernacle several
At
a
missionaries gave
general survey of
.be missionary works la the 'blends of
of the
tba Paollio; Ksv. Canon K.iwarda
Exeter oathadral, Leaden, spoke on tha
tba London Bibls soolety
work whloh
bad dona In tba Islands of tbs Faolflo.
tion

said

loalng ground.
General Brabaat la moving In a northeasterly dlreotlon keeping Basutoland
aloes on hie right dank.
Thousands of
Baautoa era watching tbe operatlona. Our
oaonsltlee an far are twenty-Ova wounded.
Tbe Urltlah are blvanaoklng tonight
aocordlng to tbe lateet reports about eight
miles from Wapener: aad tbe Boar* who
are bsselglng CoL Dalgaty
appear to be
preparing to retire.
A stubborn fight la believed to bavo occurred In tbe dlreotlon of Uoweta' dorp
where tbe Boers are In strong foroe and
where also there la a relief column, apWapener
parently General Bandies’.
relieved
boweeer la already pnotloally
by the withdrawal of a large portion ot

COLLECTOR AT KKNNEBUNK
C harles

Senate!
frank L. Campbell of the D'st'lot of
Colombia, to ba esslataot sroretary of
tba Interior;
J. H. Hollander of Maryland, to ba trcaanrer of tbe Island of Porto Kloo; John H. Garrison of tbe District of
Colombia, to be auditor of tba
Island Porto Klso; Charles U. Half of
Maine, to be oolleotor of oosloms for the
dV.rlct of Kennebunk. Me.
to the

Waitt and Bond’s

BLAGKSTGNES.

FACTORY.

Good Tobacco,
Like Wine, Improcs With Age.
We have kept the cream of
our Fine OU1 Havana, bought
ueiore
mo war, refusing
an
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
stock, and if you are one of
the few who do not smoke
Hlackstone Cigars, try one, il
is the best 10c Cigar on the
market.

A pi II 2d.—The war office late
evening leaned the following deapatoh from Lord Koterta dated Bloemfontein. Monday, April 3d, 8.(0 p. m.:
"Yesterday I deepatobed the 11th division under lien. Pole-(Jar. w, and two
brigades of oavalry under Gen. Frenob
from this point to aaalet Gen. Bundle.
The foroe reached Earrlefontuln without

London,

this

Casualties

QUALITY

reported:

terday,

bat tbe movement bod not been

completed when dertnere fell.
; At desk British toroee, epperently Infantry, were seen approaching from two
directions with

a

view cf mrroondlog

Kop.
CoL Dalgety'e garrison
not molested today.
the

FIUHT
Boere

AT

»

at

Wepener

was

LF.EUW KOP.

Withdrew Taking

Unn

These

WALKING STICKS

famous travelers.
They
from
Africa, China,
Malay Peninsular, and Tropical America, and are called
hero tho Penang, Partridge.
are

como

Whangian (Chinese Bamboo)

and Congo.
haudsomest
The
we’ve seen, and not
sive.

jTHE

With

Tkrol.

Bloemfontein, Monday, April 38.—Col.
Aldeisen'e oorpa of mounted Infantry,
consisting of the first battalions of the
swood Canadian
regiments
first and
and Stratboona'e horse, wea engagad in
Uen. Pole-Uarew and
the operations of
Uen. French. Aldeisin had undertaken
drive the lioere from their line of deto
nf the water-worke. The
fense eouth
The
Canadians it stained n heavy tire.
shell xi Alder son who made a
Boere
marching movement erouod Been w Kop,
on
the extreme left of the Boer position,
when the Brlilih battery opened fire, the
Boere removed the gun. Leeuw kop wee
Uen.
this morning.
louud evaouated
Ulakson'i cavalry brigade, whlofa made
a wide detour to tha left,found lte further progress barred
by a strong Boer poaltlon.

BALLUUNS FOK BOKHS.

hatter,

191 Middle St
Geo. a. Corn* M'g'b.

HIGHEST GLASS.

FIGHTING NIGHT AMU DAY.
Boer Camp, Ibabanohu, Clangs Free
State, Sunday, April 23.—Fighting continues day and night at Jammers!)urg
Drift.
The Engllih trenohes have been so full
of rain water that tha men have bean
obliged every now and then to clamber to
tbe banks, only to be shot down.
The Boer* were so drenched on Saturday that t hey were unable to sleep, so
thsy started a debate on the subject of
the good to be derived from virtue and
The dl sousalon lasted most of
oonrage.
toe night, thells at lottrvali Interrupting
the speaking.
Bobertson'a Lower Mill Is reported to
It
It
have been captured April 21 and
■•Id that the Cape Mounted Kltlea have
loot during the siege, 130 out of 600 men.
the BurThe British prisoners defy
ghers to oapture Colonel Ualgety'a oamp,
even If the British are not reinforced.
A surprising number of relatives ere
fighting on opposite sides at Wenenar.

Canos
expen-

_____

regiment.

Maseru,!Bueutolaud, Monday, April 23"
Urabant'e foroe outtlenked tbe
—Uen.
Boere' position at Baebmen’s Kop, yes-

COUNTS.

Welsh regiment—Private killed, Capt.
Protbero mortally wouadel and eeven

of oennon and ammunition has reaobsd men.
It
Yorkshires—Eight wounded.
Uen. Dewet at Jammersburg drift
Eighth hussars— Une kllled.oue woundIs alto tss-rted tbat one of Col. Dalgety's
ed.
gur.s bae been slashed.
Bo/al artillery—Two wounded.
the British
captured
Apparently
Seventh dragoons—Llent. Jenklos and
Paarde Kraal Sunday night, 'i'he Boete
evaouated Lasse Kop daring the night, tan men missing.
Capt. Holton, royal artillery, broke
removing tbe guu and the British occufall.
pied tbe kop the nez t morning. Al- arm by a
G«n. Pole-Carew's mounted Infantry
though the Boars appear to be offering
rts'stanoe to tbe British advance, seized Learw Hop, a blgb hill, a few
stout
Is dangerous.
Ihey oan miles north of their last night's position.
their position
The enemy evaooated hurriedly, leaving
farther their retreat
delay
scaroely
cortfaward, without Incurring the rise of some rifles and ammunition.
I.Gen. Hundle.isport* that 26 men on the
being out eft.
Ihe report tbat a Boer oomm aodo was first Woroeaters are missing. Fifty-three
wood to sn outpost,
at Frankfort proved to be without foun- were sent out with
evidently there Is a large after dark, and only 18 returned. Their
dation; bnt
numbers and names will be reported toforoe oppcs'ng Lord Methuen.
day, as well as four wounded.
The war office has given no explanation
OUTFLANKED BOEKS.
of the
apparent dlsorepunoy In the figto the men from the Woroester
Socceufnl Ilut Incomplete Movement
ures ae
lly Gen. Brabaut.

By Preala

Appointed

Washington, April 23.—The President
mot the following nominations

London, April 24.—Tba Lourenoo Marques correspondent cf tbe limes, aaya:
"Tbe foreign ordnance experts In tbe
Boer war departments have euooeeded to
equipping a big gun faotory at Pretoria.
Tbe lint gun baa been aont to the Free

opposition.

Huff

today

besiegers.

mueh

O.

dent.

BBITISH CASUALTIES.

tbat tbe society bad spent over
testamsnt
In compiling a new
language of tba Plllplaoa, but CAPTURE OF PAARDE KItAAL
-pain bad not allowed them to do any Description of the Action at Leeuw
jilaalonary work In the Islands and benoe
Kop.
'.bay had not teen able to make any uae
Now tbat they bad the
work.
It tba
London, April St.—The Bloemfontein
United States to deal with, the society oorieepondent of the Standard,describing
.vould allow the Amerloan missionaries tbs operations nt Leenw kop, aaysi
Be also said, referring
“At an early stage the eavalry oame
o ass this work.
•o tbe
United Elates, ''England tejnlees under a heavy fire from a “pom pom”
In your Jojs und delights In your pros- on a range adjoining Leeuw kop. Unable to oontlnue lte maroh to the eouth,
perity."
No general meeting Of the Eoumenlcal Uen. Ulokson'a brigade fell haok to the
conference was held In the afternoon, north to await the Infantry aitxok.
The flanking movement having failed,
stead, eight seotlonal meetings were
3»ld In as many neighboring ehnrchea. Uen. Pole-Carew, with Uen.Stephenson's
sports were made at tfieu* meetings brigade, advanoed In oresoent form from
of
onoernlng the work and prespeots in the welt and 'eouth with the object
WarChina, Burmab, Assam, Elam, India, enveloping the kopjw. The Welsh,
Ceylon, Ooeanloa, Mohammedan lands, wickshire!, Essex and Yorkshire regiand Sontb America and ments advanoed In extended line, coverAtrtoa, North
t'so among the Hebrews In all lands,
ing tbe^west, while the guard’s brigade
took up a position to the south with two
AKUYLLK
BEAD.
DUKE OP
and naval guns. Shelfield flattering.
April *4.—Ueorge Douglas tered
London,
the rook* the enemy opened Are
by
of
died
this
Doha
Argyll#,
ampbsll,
from rlflas and “pom perns."
morning.
Us

dd years
In tba

It was found that tba Boeri bad eveouBuabman'a kop
on
ated tbelr poettloa
A running light baa
during tba algbt.
been proceeding tbrougbout the day tbe
Brltlan gradually
advanelog and til

DllWi

no nai

slun.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, April 23, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given In this order;
Temperature, direction of wind, state of

Ideas

approved

brigade.

UUEfiti HAVE GUN

Constantinople,

FREES.]

Ubrarlea of Ihs

most

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

..

THE

ONLY BUDM TO TIGHT.
Un men
MvihM over tba
epaa
■round la splendid mb by a eoeaoealon
hlaadelaagte, April 23.—Boar mesata•f abort rulere, falling prone while poor- gara who arrived la oamp thle ruoralog
The approaeb cf were idantIUed aa Haul, a aolloltor from
lag In tbelr volleye.
daekaaea threeteaed to leave tha Uoara in Hoekbarg aad Kdwarda, ootorlooa
far
poaaaaalon; bat. joat before annaot tha hla antl-Kogllsb apaaoh altar the Jamaaon
kasax regiment gallantly praaaao forward raid. Tier brought
a latter from the
aad drove tba laat of tbe easier
from Hoar general to the commanding officer
Paavde Kraal a bald epur ef Uaiv kop.” hero.
They were mneh surprised at tba
Heua
ordinary appaaranoe of the oamp.
PRACTICALLY RELIEVED. drolared they
were
getting ugrd to
the war now and that tbe soldiers were
tirral
of Rrarlgrra Hove WithPart
only beginning te light. The meaeengera
drawn From Wrpcncr.
were finally eeoorted to tbe oatport.
SIS—Fighting Lagan
Maasro, April
DALUEl'Y HOLDING OUT.
early this morning at Buahman’a kop.
Allwnl North, Monday, April 28 —Col.
Tba onlonlal division nnder General Brala bolding oat at Wapaaar. It Id
and Dalgety
bant advanoed saatlonsly followed
reported that all tba Boera have or oared
eupportad by General Mart's Infantry to the north elda of the Caledon river.

tbe

April 28.—News has
a a. m.-mc strong
London, April
bean teoelvea here from
lleyrat, Syria, body of relnforoement s which Lord Rob—President
33.
Hyde
to
Brunswick,
April
measure,
Turkish
to the effect that the
torpedo •rta sent to assist tbe relief of Wepener
A High Otnde Tailored Suit or Overcoat made
of Bowdoln will snnonnoe st chapel to- boat
Sobamyle blew np In that harbor to endeavor to envelop
and guarantee ! first class In workmanship, Ht and finish. Your
end cut olt tbo
Xhomas
that
Uea.
morrow
morning,
resulting la tbe lose of twenty- Doer* from a retreat nerthward, furnishtailor charges twenty-five dollars for the same garment.
of April 21,
of Mew York
city,
Hubbard
Hamlin
three life*.
«.* styles of the Newest, Swcllcst thing* to select from at
es
further
evldenoe tbet the liners are
tke claaa of 1857, has presented to Bowforoea around
The
building.
a
new
library
doln oollege
ECU MEN1CAL CONFERENCE. asssmbled In much larger
Wepener than had hitherto been soparchitect H to be Mr. Henry Vaughan of
Boston, tbs architect of the Mary F. B. Foreign Mlaalona In Varloua Laaila I>la- posod.
1'baboa
A Doer
enaaede
despatch dated
Seal lee science building. Profeaoyr Little,
Q'ffiSB the librarian, will visit the leading New York, April 25.—Tke session of N’Cho, April 30, eaye that a freah supply
Refunded.
Guaranteed or
tSrr.CIAL TO

price three cents.

Uoara

Reinforcements Sent to

^

For smart appearances, tho proper style,
the trim fit. the snug com/ort, the splendid

wearing qualities
Co. shoes.

wear

LAIRD, Sehober

&

Wr handle these goods exclusively
east of lioston.
Only finest materials are used; only
thoroughly skilled labor Is employe^, al|
the most advanced manufacturing methods
are utilized.
We have other lines that are lower in
price. These goods are well made anJ
stylish. See our new trade In “Try-Me,”
a good **i.oo shoe for women.
Bitter shoes for 91.30, *3.00 and still
better ones for *4.00 to *o.oo.

center & mcdowell,
UltllWX

539 Congress Street.
ULOCK.
HprjiMtl lstp

INSTINCT
teaches

a

hog

when

it

is

sick to cat

Charcoal, but it takes lots of talk to get

St. Petersburg, April 31—The papers
people to realize that Benson's Clmrdeparture for South Afrloa
eonl in Big Bags, 10 cents, is the cheapof a body of aeronauts to organize a miliTransvaal. est and best kindling in the world. At
tary balloon eervloe far the
They took the necessary balloon and ac- ail Grocers.
cessories with them.
anoounoe the

GKN. WAHRKN-S JOB.
(TALK No. 175).
Durban, April 33.—General Sir Charles TWO RESULTS.
Warren has been appointed administraBe sailed yestertor of Beohuanalanu.
Th? object of glasses Is to make
day for Cape Town.
your eyes comfortable and your vision

(Dticura
REMEDIES

THESET

$1.25

CttSlsltoKlfiDTiaJRA

SOAP, to danse flic
to bat He skin, and
Ototnant.
Cl’UCTOA
skin,
a’TlCl’RA PESOlVBCT, to cool.the blOQd. ts
toofla Whddm to enre He host tortnrlnj,
f*5*0,
tlpirtet skin. salpf mM1*04
wba
ItcUncs, ud trrttadoS, with toss of telr,
&U.
ttc bat plysieUns. and all other ronedto
aueerwe.

Kri<e, Tss Set. »1Jti

0p "tfow to Cm a»Bw%

•

Cerioej*

dear. It you have glasses that are
restful, bat do Dot give you distlnot
If yon sre
vision they do not Ut you.
well, but the glarses soon tire yoo,
they are not the glasses you ought
to wear. One defect la as Important
(Haases whloh ore titled
aa tha other.
by exnot measurements will glva
You will too well and
yon both.
Your eyes will be rested
see easily.
and strengthened. Objects will appear bright and dear. My business
Is to fit glasses by solsntlllo methods.
I examine each eye separately, and
furolsh glasses that will oarrect every
defeot. If your'glasses are not right,
bring them In and I will show you
what

you ought to wear.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
SM t-»

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,■ ■■

1£l£2

“SHERIFFS’ FEES.
Common Council Votes to Ask Legislature to Have Them Cut Down.
Protest

Law En-

Against Liquor

forcement Defeated.

if Ufa la dona It will taka
deputise, nor een we fores bln be enforce tars from tho ooontp tor boarding tba on* hundred aad Sweaty-On dollar* lot owfar (treat.
tbe law, bnt wa ean, aa represents Urea of prisoner*
Borne people estimate tbat olarka, aad aaa hundred aad tbirty-fln the d Isobar** (ran If lean ; small e>wrre
which
ue now ampttad oalo tha
Mask
tba olty of Portland, protect against bla half or more than bait of Ihfi Is profit. It dollar* tor aaptalaa of ooapaalaa, a* tb*
methods and If be onaMaaen, be does as aaonata to something like ton thousand Hreman la tbo old Portland dMrtct an Bay data.
Ur. frne swoadsd the motion of Mi.
at bla peril,
Xha people of able county dollars a pear profit for tho sheriff for paid wllb the ezeaptloa of baa* olovon
will then take action In regard to It.
thle alone.
Let o s take n east In oom- whleh H we*
deeldad ebon Id be paid Dow that tbo order bare a passage.
Mr. 'lrn* staled that the plaa animate"New la regard to wkat I kata aald la parlsm.
How maap laborers art then, ninety dollar*, ninety-dr* dollar* and an*
lr contemplated the sewer bolag estended
relation to tba oouaty attorney. I didn’t do pon toppoat, who pap at tho rota of boadrad and lira dollar* a year.
aad aa far as the Oaks,
and to ears for all
for ths food sloat of
a ay that tba oooaty attorney acid that tba two dollar* a wash
Tbo oonfarenea eoaaltlae mat
Take o spread to report anaalaooaly la faror ol cewerege wbloh how eiantiee on the Baok
atari!! wouldn't terra tbo warraate placed aaoh mambar of their ramllpf
la hie banda by tba eoanty attorney, bat man who rtoslvet oo* dollar and
flftp the pareige cf tbe aalary bill aa It waa Bey flats, and alio fer the Woodford* saatba aldanacn. tion of the oltr.
of the originally aaendrd by
In anb- scats a dap wltb sight members
that tbe oonnty attorney said
Xha order bad aa unanimous passage In
etanoe that be ooukl aot get tba sheriff or famllp. Supposing be paid out ona dollar 'l'bla gar* on* hundred and twenty dolfor lar*, oae handrail aad twaoty-Uve dollar* tha oonnel) aad was sent ap for oononrbla ofbeere to aarra the warranto In good a weak eaob for food and nothing
Not two dollsrt s band on* hnndrad and iblrty-llr* dollar* reaaa.
faltb, ta make arrests or get oaaea agalnat tbrsr sight psoplt.
on* to tb* Uranian et
old
Xala was laid on the tab la la the upper
Portland, ninety
tbe pereoas agalnrl wbrm they
were
Is- ws sk tt tbs osnntp raja. hot cnlp
Than he wsold bar* dollar*, nln»ty-flT* dollar* aad an* ban- board.
sued.
That ba said In subetanoa that be dollar a weak.
other died and lira dollar* la tb* Utaring Or*- BAY BUB AN AbSKSSOH KKFKKKKU
bad to plaos bla warranta la tba banda of olothlag to nap, rent to pap sad
tba police to hare them properly Berred. things to pnrobsss nbore this amount. Do men,and to tb* mem bora ot horn alz, aad
an order
Alderman Brown precepted
Bball fifty dollar*. tllty-Ur* dollar* and alzty- that the
The sheriff wooldn’t dare to
ref am to nap of tbsm pap at mnob as thlsf
oltr P*f the sum of 118.76 to Oreerre n warrant ae be weald
then
work In
be ws feed prisoners at the Jail batter tban flre dollar* to too member* of bo** *l*r*a lando JC Urer for seven day's
tbe laborers and thslr run I Ilea us fed I In Hearing.
lla Die.”
oaavaMlng for the board of registration
Mr. Oonaellaa—Did the oanaty attor- Dal taking an*dollar a week at tbs averTbe report of tk* eommttta* when pra- end moved vbat the Dill be prosed and
that would aented to tb* aldermen laat alghl wa* ao- sent down.
food
age prloo of laboreia'
ney aey tbatf
Alderman Mllllken objected
This Uw oepted aad tb* salary bill tbu* amended to tbl* motion,saying that there bad been
Wood side—Someth log
Mr.
to that giro the sheriff a good profit.
mnoh wa* passed by
Wbn
It two hills of tala kind rreaantod last year,
effect.
obilgts tbe alter Iff to show how
that board.
out of
bearding tbe reanbsd Ibe common ooanetl It waa foond this being one. Xha dlflloultr had arlien
Mr.Uonnellan—We an aot dealing bare profit he mutes
and
earn*
with “something to that effect,"
bat prisoners, and tbe oeuntp ooinmlssloaere that tba Hearing member*
between tha board of leglatrallon and the
wltb laets. If be made that statement la map eat down tbe
prtoe of beard of other* wen not *etl*U(d with tb* oom- assistant assessors. A committee had Int*
wan
aot
at
time.
aad
rnltte*'*
so many worda that la one
ready
anp
report
thing, bnt If prfsiners
vestigated tbs matter, bad found this
In tb* drat was a oart of the work of the aasessois
Mr. True—Xhep osn’t reduo* tbe boon] pern tbe bill In oonourrenca.
be didn't that le another thing. I am not
eberlff or any of bis below II.7* a week.
Mr.
Worn? side—Tbep oao rednoe tbe
six aays
acts, but tbe gentleman from
If
teat ba la not bare to pro teat agalnat tba prim more than tbat nnder tba law
present anforaament cf tba law bnt In thep sm lit. Tbe rorp foot tbat tba sheriff
tbla order which we an dleouaslng bo opposes tba prsstga of this law radloallp
tbat It should bs
•aya In 10 many words that “wa do pro- Is argument enough
test” against tba way tbe law la being ps eg Ml In the eonntp's Interest.
Mr. Murphp—When dots th* nest legisenforoed. I claim that tbla lr not a mat'i
ter for tbla oouncll to art unon.
There lature meetf
meets next
H* was informed that It
are forty-Un or fifty polloeman
In
tbla

ward
aln* made a
plao* Mr Uobb of
member*
of boa*
strong plea far the
■Wvaa. Ha eould dm do retain why tbay
from this ralae of
tbonld be ezelnded
•alary. Tb*y are obliged to oarer a territory twe mile* tqnare aad to answer all
Laat year they
alarm* In tbelr district.
booked up to their hoaa wagon eighteen

oily and alnee they hare been at work >nforolog tbs law I don't bailers tbs gentleman from alx ean eay that crime baa
Increased to such an alarming extent because they bare been busy with
tbla enforcement.
I
oonteud that we bare
nothing to de with tbe manner In wblob
tbe abetiff enforoce tbe law.
I am not
faror of
enforcement or
Breaking In
against It, bnt It seams to me that If Ibis
ornncll wlabea to bring abnot n belter erfuroement or tbe law let It begin wltb tbe
I>st tbe people settle tbla
Folloe loroe.
If be doeen’t
question wlib tbs eberlff.
do bis doty tbs people ean Battle tbe question wltb him at tbe election.
They can

brought Mr. Hobeetttfthla feet

here lo defend tbe

Pro-hi-bition Debated Long and
Last

Earnestly

Bill

Sulary

AI usual tU» Interest cf tbe City ConnIn
the
all masting lest algbt centered
orders were
where
two
lower board,
parted after long dlsousslon, wblob were
aimed at' a rednotlcn of the Drolits of tbe
Tbs salary of tbe Peering
sheri IT s office.
bill
the
firemen was linally fixed and
A proposition to
pasted lotb boards.
boirow tJO,000 from tbs sinking fund to
continue tbe work on the north tide Intercepting sewer parsed the oounoll but
An
was tabled In the board of aldermen.
order giving tbe street fair the use cf a
part of the Eastern promenade during old
home week passed both boards.
5 In the upper board Aldermen Johnson
and Frye were absent.
order Introduced by Mr. Woodslde
former meeting of tbe City Counoll
protesting agalost tbe manner In wblob
Sheriff Deepenux Is enfc ruing the liquor
law In Portland, nnd which was at that
time laid upon tbe table was brought up
The

at

n

that

It

McLaughlin,
ty
be taken from the table. The motion was
by Mr. Woodslde, and although
come of the members of the oounoll voted
against It, tbe order was taken ftom the
table.
Mr. Conoellan arose to a point of order
and stated that tbe order had at the prewho moved

Mr.

seconded

vious

meeting

been

Indefinitely postpeyned

oould not therefore be brought up at
this tine for consideration.
President Wilson ruled that the order
bad not been Indefinitely postponed, hilt
had been simply laid on the table.
Mr. MoLaugblln spoke at some length
In regard to the order and the trend of
his remarks stem to fsvor Its passage.
Mr. Moulton moved that the order he
Indefinitely postponed and the motion
was seconded.
This brought Mr. Woodslde to bis feet
In protest. He began to d siuss It wbeu
Mr. Connellan made another point or order ergntng that the motion to Indetlnltennd

lv

nrednone

oould

not

be

debated.

Tbe

orerruled
Mr. Connellan's point
and Mr.
Woodalde
prooeeded with his
ohilr

argument.
Me said

this order

that to
was

Indefinitely postpone
simply another way to de-

laved that the order ahonld
He thought It
be eltbsr passed or killed.
to be rather a cowardly way to shirk the
Ha continued to sey that the
real Issue.
oflloe eg It Is now run is merely (or the
'pur pc S3 of oolltotlng fees. Iters la nothing lu the enforcement of this law either
for the city or the oounty either morally
or financially.
Xbe sheriff should either
feat It.

He bsl

Settled—

Firemen

Dcrring

off

Salary

Night.

Passed.

Mr. Johnson cald that ha hoped tha Orr would have a passage aa ha thoroughly agreed la all that Mr. Woodalde bad
said.
bten
Mr. L'onnellnn said that ha had
criticized Tor tha position ha had taken in
He said
this matter the other evening.
that he did not obiect to tbe abolition of
foot ha belloeed In
tha aherltf’a fees, In
thla being dona, but ha did object to tba
city ooouoU InUrferrlog In the county's
el*

business.

“Ibe gentleman from six." oontlnned
Mr. UonpeUan," spoke at tha last meeting of tbe good work tbe polloe departLet me ask him,
ment baa been doing.
bow many of the three bandied and sixty -seven

fhoik bare the polloe

rum

abat

fix
reform at home where be
We bare from forty
has some authority.
marto 1 fty policemen and two deputy

up? Why doeea’t
oomuanoe

bis

shalls and

a

otty

tbe

gentleman

marshal to

from

execute

the

I would Uko to know bow many
shops they hare ahot op slaoe they commenced operations r
''Another thing.
Tbe other orenlng
stated
the gentlemen from six openly
that tbs oounty atterney had presented
precepts to tbe sheriff which he sheriff
that the
had noterforoed, 1 contend
oomiuon council baa a
right to expeot
that what Is told tha in shall ha tbe truth.
I saw tbe county attorney myself and he
told me that he had never tcld the gentleman from tlx that he bad glreD preoepta
to the sheriff wbloh the sheriff had not
served. I will confine my remarks to thla
If tbe gentleman .,om six
fact alone.
wishes this prohibitory law enforced wby
does he .pot begin overhauling ths polloe
department? Why does be nol go where
he has souu authority, and attar ha has
It will
renorsted the polloe department
be time enough for him to take up the
affairs of tbe oounty."
Mr. McLaughlin—"1 agree with tha
I don’t think the
gentleman from one.
common oouncll bas any
authority over
the sheriff or any thing to do wltu him.
X do believe If ne are going to start In to
enforoe the law tba t we should begin at
home os tbe gentleman from one rays. 1
laws

things

ue

worked

Mot
by tbe police.
day the polloe ofljarery saloon they

ago than Fast
oere went around to

longer

of and told them to shot up and
If they oould do this
they did shut np.
do It erery
on Fast dsy why oan't they
dayf 1 don't know of any reason why tbe
bar roome oan't all be closed tomorrow If
II the police go
dosed.
we want them
In good faith execute the law as It Is on
aboad and enforce the law they will soon
the statate book, or see that his liquor
out down th# sheriff's fees and then at
deputies do so or else discharge them end the next legislature we oan ask oar repre1st the police take care of this liquor enesntatlrss to pass a law reduolng them
AH of the police fees es wit
forcement.
permanently."
come
back
meats and In serving warrants
At this point the discussion was Inter,
to the olty treasury.
What they do Is not
rupted by a message from tbe board of ala special expense to the city but a source
of Inoorne.
"1 hops when this matter Is dermen regtrdlng tbe salary bill. When
had been disposed <f tbe
aoted upon,'’ said Mr. Woor side, “It will the salary bill
was resumed.
find the mess here of the oounoll ready to dlsousslon In the ooanoll
Mr. Wocdslde—I wish to reply to the
vote either yes or no as you
believe the
law should be eaforoed.
The question gentleman from one (Ur. Connellan. 1
before ns is, shall the city of Portland en- He altogether mlssts hit mark. Ue oould
dorse tbo manner In whloh the sheriff Is not hare been listening to what was raid
Has this faros here when these matters were being rtl*now enforcing this law.
In regard to
the olty of eoaaed the other evening.
gone far enough and does
1 the police department and their enforolng
Portland want It brought to as eadt
have been informed from a reliable sou roe this law they are required to patrol the
that there are now three hundred and entire olty and keep tbe peace. They bare
sixty-seven placet In the eity of Portland enough duty to perform without oalllng
where liquor Is opeoly sold. If Portland upon them to snforos tbla law. Hut there
that
law is a epeolal • tit ate whloh prorldee
was In
Massachusetts where the
limits the number of saloons to one for tba sheriff ehall make It nla epeolal duty
to snforoe this law.
Ho and nls liquor
every live hundred Inhabitants we would
have only one hundred saloons.
As It la deputies are allowed regular pay and fees
now we have three times as many as are for this purpose. It la his duty to care for
allowed In Hoston.
Understand my po- this enforcement. That Is why the polloe
sition.
I am not protesting against the bare usually left this low alone.
They
enforcement of the lew but In the ferolal hare let the sheriff handle It.
If the
OMnner la whloh the sheriff employe this
sheriff did It properly. If he performed
law to oolleet fees for himself
his duty properly, they would hare nothing to do with It and would bore no ooIt the
oaaloa to Interfere with hint.
sheriff does nothing the polloe are obliged
Interfere
end
to
do something.: I
but
am arguing not to an fore* this law,
against this system which costs the olty
ot Portland n big sum
of money every
and •tseimpUshai
Wo
year
nothing.
his
oan’t foron the sheriff to discharge
know

Januarp.
Mr. Mnrpbp—How then non this law
take effeol Jaauarp 1st llOlf
Mr. Woodslde explained tbat bn be-

time*.

Mr. Cobb’* statement*

and

argument*
In pro-

He said that tbe committee on Or*
department, tba ooiumlttM oa ealarlc*,
the oom mlttee aa MtlmaUs, tbe committee of oonfereaee an 1 tbe beard of aldertect.

lieved this could be done.
Mr. Con notion—Tbe gentleman from men bad agreed on tb* proposition that
six stated a while ago that there were at to raise t le salary of tb* Ueerlag memleast three hundrod an] slxtp-mron rum ber* of tba
department just double In oa*
shots In Portland. Now 1 am in favor of
‘‘Over ten
year wa* doing well by tbem.
these fers being oat down, but I would
thousand dollare In aalartes baa been
like to rsk n question tor Information. toted this
year,” *allsMr Hubert*. "InDow dots be know that gime nnsc.-opntbe
dicate* have been deronnded from
loos man map not be
elsotcn sheriff— lowest
To
deportment to tOe bigbest.
mind you I den I say that we ever have
Inoreaee more eilnrle* will mean an !nelected an unscrupulous man sheriff, but
from
ereaee of the Wz rata or borrowing
fnnd
T*
akanl #4
ft ka
•snooting we should elect a man of this tka at It
the gentlekind to the office, bow does
micu nricu* m wnu wuv nut
iiioui
It it salary grab was stopped.
man know but whit seme euob man aa 1
better If they wish to do *o.
Mr.Farnham said that bs should object
Tbe motlon;to Indehultely postpone this refer to might not levy Ufty dollars eaoh to wards eight and nine being discrimiorder of protest agalusi tbe sber IT
and ou thisi ruin shops to make up hU loss of
nated against In the manner proposed In
bis methods was then pot. Mr. Wocdilde profit from tbe pall and fetsf
He thought that the Drerlng
this b'U
Mr Wood skis—I hare no doubt that th» men should be paid
called for tbe ayee and nays. Tbe motion
j ist aa ranch as are
yon tbe member8 of hose
who
don t
to indefinitely postpone was carried by a sheriff now receives the donations
six
Those voting refer to.
vote of fourteen to eleven.
Hr. Urlilin
answer as
many alarms.
dodon't
to
refer
Concellsn—I
Mr.
any
for indefinite postponement were Messrs.
to It s
moved tbat tbe ooanoll adhere
I former aotiuo aad aek for a new commitConnellan, Murphy, Landers, h'lomau. nations tbe sher ff may now receive.
don’t
know that he dors receive them, tee < f eonfereoos.
True, Tncmas, Kobtrts, Jose, Shaw,
and 1 don't know that be does not. Whst
Ur. Robert! again took tbe floor aad
Hunt, Kavanuugb, Moulton, Wilson and
1 want to know Is bow tbe law will effect said tnat the duties of the
Phlnney.
Userlag lire
sheriffs we may ohoose should men were do dlfleruat now
(atare
tbe
than
Those voting no were: Griffin, Monro*',
they
raeof
I
be
of
them
unscrupulous
were last year nor
would they be any
McLaughlin, Dyer, Mareton, Woe dal Je, any
sheriff
Is
thst
don't
believe
tbe
present
harder this year than
they ware lest
Fox, Fiokett, Johnson, Cobh and Farnkind cf a man.
Yet they will have their pay lost doubled
bam.
on
Wocdsltle—Ars
oathf
Mr.
yon
Us
at tbe rate proposed Id this
order.
Meesrr. Dow and Bowers were absent.
Mr. Uonnellan—.No lam merely stating
wbat the
thought there was a limit to
AMENDING TUB SYSTEM.
as
I
a
to
do.
haee
right
my opinion
people of Portland would stand and
Mr. Woodslde now oalled from tbe table
Mr. McLaughlin—If my memory serves furthermore bs said toat
Ur. Phlnney.
order
wblob
was
tabled
at
following
noble
me
1844
when that
t£e
right It was la
uoa if tbe members from
Uesrlag, bad
tbe laat acesting
onr
man put this
prohibitory lsw on
admitted to him V>*t the salary propceed
Ordered—That tbe city solicitor be and statute books
As I read tha law, and
for the Deerlng man wee fair.
h°reby is directed in behalf of tbe olty when It Is slfird down to tbe real
thing.
Ur. Pnlnney—I did say that to raise
council of Portland to petition tbe senators and representatives of the titate of It means thst If any man gives away In- from
fifty dollars to Dlnety dollars In one
Maine at tbe next session nf the legisla- toxicating liquor he oan be punished.
I
wan fair,
year for tbs Hearing flrameo
ture to enact a aw proitding as follows:
have enough
laws on the bat that It Is not
believe we
Juet that they should be
tiaction 1.—The sheriff of tbe oonnty rf
'i’he
Cumberland from aid after tbe first day statute books regarding this law.
paid ninety dollars a year wbeu tbe
of January. 1V#»1, shall reoelve an antra’ more we get the worse we are off. Xbero
members of hose six are paid one hunm’ary cf 912C0 from the oonnty treasury sre laws enough now to almost bang a
dred and twenty dollars a year, especially
ln>t al cf tbe compensation provided In
man for Belling rum.
I don't believe we
seotlon twenty-three, <f chapter eighty of
when base six doesn't do nearly as mnoh
the revised statute* end It is farther pre- want uoy new laws. What ws want to do work as do tbe Deerlng men.
sided that the sheriff of said county shall Is to gt> back and begin right. Ws should
Hr Fox said he hoped they wouldn't
oot receive from any cf hie deputise any
instruot the oity marshal to shut up the
committee on
have another oorfirsuoe
of the fees earned by raid deputies or any
and oould be
rum shops and It
would
Ibe Dieting people should
tbls matter.
uercentage earned tuereon after said
Hants
date.
be sstUlled with what they had received.
that raid
91200
Provided, however,
mads by Mr
Xhe motion was then
Hr. Grlflin—I believe tbs Deerlng Breshall be In fall for all services and that
Wnodslde that the order nbove qnct d
men should receive as muoh as the memany fees accruing to the said sheriff for
for conattendance ou uuy court or as witn* si or have a passage and te sent up
bers if hose tlx and no more.
.Tbe Detriu any other oa| unity shall be turnsd over currence.
It wss passed with only on
Ing man do more work ihao hooe six and
trr
merer.
Proby him to tbe oounty
vote against It, that of Mr. McLaughlin
should be paid accordingly.
vided, however, that »all shotiff on the who voted no.
first Cut of Janaary annually sha'l stati
the
Hr. bbaw sold be didn’t sse why
which
Xhe other order
was
then
a true nooouat of the amount aoorulag to
pay of the members of bose six should be
him aa profit for bca*d of prisoners under brought up was without dabats passed
ont down because the Deerlng men didn’t
.bis care daring the preceding year and
It was aa followa:
irak" a true return thereof under oath to unanimously.
Ihey bad reoelved a good
get as uuob.
r
the
solicit
be
and
Ordered.
Xhat
city
tbe treasurer of said oounty and when the
lnareass and should be orntent with It.
suns
so accruing to
him In any year for hereby Is directed lu behalf of the slty
Hr. Roberts said that tbs Deerlng peosuch board cf prisoner* shall exoeed tbo council of P ortland to petition the senttori and representatives of the
State of ple uoght to be sstlsfled. They bad made
sura of 91200 then be shall not reeeive any
Maine
tbe
session
of
the
at
next
legisla- enough trouble already.
part of said salary for tuoh $i a*.
They ba I come
ture to enact a law providing ns follows:
{Section 2 —Thla act shall take effect
X'hat section sixty cl cbi.rt. r twenty- in here and knooked ward eeven out an
when approved.
fsnnesImM on
nt
four
hunt)raui
unit
tn
seven of the reviled statutes relating
Mr. Woodslde avid that be had only a
Intoxicating liquors shall be amended so iwecty (tollers for tbe put obese of lend
word to say for this order aud
the one as to road as fallows:
for an engine touae, and bad voted themklflk afliilH fnllna I*
Uu
I. I »k.t »l.tn
Sheriffs and their dapuicaot'on sixty
selves eight boundred dollars tor an ensnmi auig nuy
order provided tint the oily eolloltor who D'rf> bdj manly attorneys
snd faithfully inquire let) all violation*
gine bouse and new they warned to ont
euoh work
le raid by the olty for iost
wltLln tbelr respective oountte* down tbe Portland Ursaien beoanae tbelr
if law
should go to Augusta during
the next nod Institute proceedings against violalaw.
and Bremen didn't get as much.
session of the legislature and detracd for tions. or supposed violations of
to tbla
the tlleua>
Mr. bamboos took exceptions
particularly tbs law against
of
the
the olty
Portland
passage of roue
sale rf If t bleating liquors, and th keepHe said that be wonlitn’l sit
statement.
euoh law at this here presented,
lie said ing of d’l'ikiog bouH s
and tippling
and be aocuaed ct
taking away ward
at the last seis'.on of the legls'uture an ibeps. gambling bou .es, or pi*cis and
booses of ill fame, either by promptly en- seven’* proposed engine bouse appropriatbs
attempt ku I been irnle to aaoure
tering a complaint b fire a .-"agist mt* tion fceoause It be reuemLered oorreotij
pis ago of shoo auch law by tho oounty
end executing the warrants leaned there- It was a ward susea man woo kaooked
treasurer an] the oounty oommlodoners
on, or by famishing the cjucty attorns,
He made a strong argument
that ont.
wltb the
without delay,
Not one olllzeu of Portland appeared be- prompty and
t
tin tor tbe lDoreae* for tbe 1 leering firemen
names of alleged oftendsre am*,
fore the
legla'atlvs committee betide wltv/rses For servloes under t ils section to the eauie smoaul hone six reeelves.
then officials to argue for the pasiuye of HherEU and t islr depi t rs e* ling under
The common naucoll, as stated by tte
while Sheriff Deepiaax went t sir direct on shall receive ths r»me per
the law,
Hein coiupenfi t on as for rtt*ndM0fl on ^resident, could only vote to oonour or
down there to lobby agolnet It und he got
( g*
I
An Informal
non-oanonr on this matter.
Supreme Judicial ooc.rt
all of his friends to go with him. When w 11 such neoe«s*ry lnoUbrnl expen****)
role was asked for bowever, and resaltad
ort
the olty acllcltor of the oily of Poit'and si ait* a% t ‘lolly Incurred an J paid
flier I rig
memaud'tid by tie In the proposition of tbe
fsr which shall be
be
passed bills
appears ts ask that this law
wart/ rommlsslocers and paid from the bers being defeated by n vote of thirteen
Sheriff L’egpeeux can lobby all ba Phaser, ooor t? t
and
their
fcfceltf*
Tee vote was aa follows:
iiisury.
to twelve.
but it will not make any difference, tho Jepit'fs receiving regular salaries from
Yea—UrlfUa, Moureo, Sicilian, True,
law will pars. This proposed law 1) simi- the courtr, or a par dlrm ooinpenrttloD
Wocdalds, Vlokett. Johnson, Wilunder this ssit'cn, shall reosive do audl- Hunt,
lar to the one tpassed tor Waldo oounty
t’rnal cornices:tlon for fc svrl ami at- son, Cobb, Karnham and Phlnnsy.
and Is Id operation In other counties Id t ml a nos at or s r vices tn any o<ia» t or
No—Conti ellan, Murpby, Landers, Ms
this stats. Ihe practical effeota tf Ibis law %\ wltiessse, cr nudsr tie provisions of
Laagblln, Thomas, Huberts, Joae, flyer.
will be to make the
sheriff forfeit his sei t'cn live of ohspt «r ons hundred and
for Maraton, Sbaw, Pox, Kstanaugb, Moulalxt*en of the revis 'd it t. t ».
or
ealary If ho makes more than MUL'O profit libelling Honors or excoit nu I'm order* ton.
wbeie
out cf the boarding of the oouoty prisonnf the com t thereon exoer t f»ct
Iba common oouooll than eoaoorred In
%<tual ar.es ti ars mads for v}ob tton of
ers.
lbs bill whlob paiaeil oaaalmonsly.
By
tve laws teferr d ti In t ils sn t on, aod
Ur. True thought that the passage of
Bunvict 'oos ot t lined and the lines Im- Its provisions the Portland llremen gat
the
euoh a law would tend to tnorecsi
In one hundred nod
posed. and linen and coeti are paid
twenty dollars Includehetlff
rather than to toil, so inoob of said ooiti ns are t»x»d
salary *f the
boas six, nod Hearing members retor servloes of nffioere shall he paid to tbs ing
dlmlnleh It.
officers proourlng the arrett * and oonvlo- celve ninety dollars, while tbe member*
Ur Woodelde replied that
It
would
ons, whether said cflioers rwelvs a per of boss eleven gets Ofty dollars a yaar.
have juet the opposite effect. Us stla that diem pay under this section or net.
TUJC IMTKKCKPIUsQ 8KWKK.
It U n well known faot that after n sheriff
THE BALAKV BILL. FAbSED.
Mr. How presented an order authorishas been la olUoe four years he has made
hundreds of thousands of dollars and It
There was only one thing about tbs ing tbe olty treasurer to borrow twenty
able to retire and do nothing for the relalary blU whleb railed any discussion In thousand dollars from the sinking land
mainder of hie days
The price the ooun- the common oounoli at the Intt meeting to onrry on the work on the Intercepting
ty pays for the board of prls inert Is two if the o'ty government and that was the sewer a boas Hook Bay.
In support of this order Mr. Dow mid
It will be
dollars a week.
Tho jtll Is boated for pay of the During firemen.
oounoli voted ti that in 18M0 an appropriation of twentyhim and all that he baa to do is to fur- remembered that the
dollars
was
mad* to
thousand
nish the food and provide for the oooklng Don-aononr with ths upper board In this two
of 11
All too ass'atanoe he requires to osattsr and a committee of oonferenee was batld n session of thin lntsroeplng sewer
A* II la now the
oook this food Is ons cook who Is paid appointed,
The common oounoli iu- as far aa GooM (treat.
something Uka thirty-five dollars a itruoted its conferees to demand the ■ewer U el no benedt.ee no smaller a*were
Tbla year the
Be motives esmewhar* la the Hearing firemen should be paid one hun- are dlaoharged late it.
month.
neighborhood of (•veatoea thousand dot- dred and twenty dollars for members, oltlaaaa winb the sewes ax landed to laeh

wv>r

■
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AS

M f*

■

<

That aaema vary probable.
The Incidents! expanaea of a bobby of thli kin 1
aro net altogether trIOlig. 11
lieorge
Nowroa does not himself sty anyth ■ <
about It, bat It la, 1 believe, a fait that
a little return message
set ont «o greet
the gallant band ran Into about £3. and
of the
another eonveylog Informa
>n
bold
oaptatn'a safe emergence 'rein toe
realms of
King Wilier, to Hi nlfe,
took anatbor £3 note
In August next
there are two expedl'iins cxieoled
to
start for Do fc in them sees one by the
Hermans ana another by oar own Kuysl
Ueograpr i ml hot 1 rty, and for lb's lisi
oar contributor hat given no
lew
than

iha Southern

lannran
Kir

(irorgr

and

Explains Wliut II Is
lloacligrer Ink Kxpedt-

Nnvuri

What

tin-

llun Discovered About It.

(from toe

muob
mil-

week
thet baa reached tlm tble
the great lowland at tbe other end
of the world, out at preccnt be le ratbei
dlelnoltned to dlcouca It; Indeed, there le
not uueh tbat ean be dlaouse>d. l'hu
raeeaage ootoei from thesinth of New
Zealand, and the Southern Croce la now
on her way to Uobart Xown, from wblob
be expeota to bare further
pertlonlare,
but It le probable tbat a couple cf months
mutt mi si beiorc be will be In pcseselon of fall Information of wbat bae been
tags

from

of
he oan,
than any of tbe rest
naa
been
the massage that

cf

us

made

with

no

pnlillo,

At

present

ranra

and it would be

only

very

natural that Capt. Uorohgrevlnk should
wish to

reserve a

lull

ever anoceia he nas

#

route.

MAN AT1EMFXED
WA'IEKV IDLE
SUICIDE,

)

Lionuon

George Newnee U naturally
gratilled at tbe general tenor o( tbe

accompltabed.

—

Wcs'.mlcster, Md.. April 24 —E. U.
Koit, fifty-two years of age, of WatervUls,

Sir

oonrse, do

1

£16,000.

Cross sallrd ont of the
Thamsa on the 19 b of August, I89K under a Drills
(lag presented by the Duke
Hobart
as
of Yrrk. hlie left
Town,
mar 11, on tbe
lutb of tbe f lion in Dcemher, steel lag due south for Cane
Adtir. Hero, on the fringe of an awful
desolation six or «i tht
n llllon S7inr«
miles In extent, tbe daring adventure's
bad arranged to ret up two email wooden
bouaei wbiih they oariitd with them,
and then tboy wars act exactly to bnru
tb< Ir boat, bat wbat most have seemed
almost as bad, to send
bsr
back to
and had rofnasd to approve tb* bill.
Hobart Town. No mortal man bad ever
a
on
them
South
shores
wnter
Polar
There was some talk over the question spent
nod that was
wbat
they lied
and on motion of Alderman Usrrlab the before,
rUnnedtodo—wbar, la fact, they have
on
order waa referred to the committee
done.
They had set op their booses by
the Hhtli ot Keoroary laal year, and they
Judicial proceedings ana olalme.
sent their at ip away Into wairasr latiNEW BUILDINGS.
tudes
and raoed the dreadful winter,
of courre, Is our
summer, by
Xha following positions for new build- wtloh,
then s Ives.
At tbe end (f tbe fourteen
wooden
referred;
wars
K.
Baton,
ings
months the Southern Cross
bora down
dwelling at 88 Biae (treat; Mr. Meilonald upon them again, and, aeoordl-ig hi the
at S87 ■aistge now reorlved, foood that tti ir
a
store
and Son, addition to
work was dona. Of their luce lag In FebSpring; Mr. M. b. Lappln, addition to ruary Capt. Dorobgrevlh had sent bask
K.
Frank
at
817-810
Braekatt;
an
account when tne ship left them, and
dwelling
addition In dwelling nt 10 then all waa silence and mystery ll 1 now
Baggett,
when tbe onlv Item of sadne s In
the
Smith; U. U. 1’ay son, addition ti build- aevs Is tba brief
Intimation, "Zooliglet
Clifford Greenlaw, Nloolal Hansen dead.
ing at let) Vaughan;
Ha cid, It apdwelling at 87 Heberts; Borneo O’ilrlon, pears from another telegram, oo tbe voyfrom Capo Adair
to Cam bis town,
dwelling at 4£U Fcreet arenas; Nells A. age
wbeore tbe message wae dispatched.
Ooean
Bruns, dwelling at Grave* hill,
"And wbat la the tlgrlJoonoe of the
street; Mrs. Amalia Baterson, to raise a local 1 ig ol the Houtbern Magnetlo Pole!"
was a question pot to a prominent
geogwooden unlldlng at 18 Uaerlng street.
rapher, "Nest In Its praotloal bearing
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
on sclenoeor other Interests of any klndf"
"We don't know exactly what the magIn j lnt ojnvsntlcn Jiha U.Mountfort,
netic pole it," wes the dubious reply.
Freemen U. Blnke and Uuy U Sargent
"The unlort-ooted world undeisUnda
and aor- It to be that point on the gpito’s sort ice
were eleoteil wrlgnera of ooal
to which tbe needle points lh the southreyars of wood and lumbar, aad Bert M.
W i,nil man
and A.
I- Winchester were ern hen isohere."
"im, that la so. iiut the point ifcwlf
elected weigher* of oosL
la believed to shift within carts la llir ir.v.
Ita
position was d»terrr>int»d by Kt ss la
Mr. Dyer Introduced an order authoriz1841, end It Is very important to know
ing the ehief engineer of the tire depart- what i its present p m li »n, and that
is
ment to report on all building* In the wbet Mr.tioorga
Newness <xptdltcn
olty whlob are not provided a lth tire ea- apnears ti bare dace.”
"What fs tbe itrDortance of It? Wi a",
upon all
publlo practical effect will It have In any way?
onpea and alao report
borgss Will It bring down tie prloa of cooaols or
batdlnga. hotels sod boarding
whlob are not snprlleo with the rope lire upset tbe Klondike mining market?
iiut It will bare
“No; probably cot
escapes, which were ordered last year by
a pract'osl
bearing on navigation, and
'ihe order
pasted the may »lfe»‘t acme changes In the chart* of
olty ordlnanoe.
ciunoll and was sent up for ooucurreuce tba Southern Seas— cbar s affecting the
and
after Mr. Dyer had made an able argu- navigation between New Zetland
Ausrallaanil that part of the world.
ment on Its support.
You may be aware that there are
only
la tbe
tbe order alao two lines of luerldlan along which tha
uppsr board
'ibe report I* to be mads at tbe magnet needle polite doe north or aouth.
passed,
One rune from
tit. Petersburg down
J one meeting.
through Kurope and tbe Indian Uoenn
Alderman Moulton Introduced an order and We*tun Australia to the sooth pole,
tbat the Portland, Me., Past Chancellors’ and tbe other ran* along the eastern side
arsoelatlon be allowed to use all land be- of North and South Auierloa. Off (boss
lines allowance hae to he made for what
longing to tbe ally on tbe Eastern prome- Is known as t 'e
magnetic deoil nation,
nade daring the week b*( inning August or variation if the
And the
compass.
of
otb and.tor several deys prerloi s to th's more accurately the actual pos'tloa
be
the
can
drtdrmlced
tbe
magnetic)
pole
preparing for the proms id s'raet fair, more
this needle variation oan
oormt'y
'i'be order had a pr reign.
be reokoned, and this Is especially 1»dAlderman Millikan pres -nted an order rortaut down In these southern seas, and
that tbe commls doners on publlo works will be of great servlee to the expeditions
that are to set out by-aod-by."
oondltlon of
rxamlne tbe
Vaogbau's
bridge and report as to tbe expedlenoy cf
HUME* IN COMMAND.
The
order
bad a
repairing the s ime.
to
Washington, April 23.—According
pessige.
cable adtloe.
to the nary department,
Aldermen Dr.'s loll presented a petition
Hear Admiral Ueorga C. Kemey assumed
from tbe trustees of Evergreen oeroelery
formal oommand of the A.latlo station
refer a sidewalk and tbe prtltlcn was
at Yokohama last krlday. He hoisted his
ferred.
Hag on tbs Urooklyn and relieved Hear
an inmndeeoant
to looate
An order
oommand
Admiral J. 0. Wuleou of toa
light oa tbe eorner of Watervtlle and of tha naval fsrcas on the Asiatic station.
yore streets was referred to the commitIt Is supposed that. In acoonlanoe with
tee on lights
Adthe orders of the department Hear
A petition s'gned by property owners
miral turn!* Kemp assumed oommand of
on Eiohardam street io the
Deerlng dlsthe eeoond division of the Aslatlo squadtriot for a sewer was referred to the comHe will use the
ron at the tame time.
mittee on publlo works.
orulser Newark as bis flagship and will
Au order for placing one Inoaodesoen*.
cun One bis operation, to Chinese waters.
light Is Danforts court at tbe rear of 61
few
Admiral Watson will .tart In a
Danfcrtb street was referred.
days on bis homeward Journey on board
THE SOUTH MAGNETIC 1POLE the Daltlmoro over tha hues and MerilUr-

—

a <>

"I’ve come thought of fitting oat ■■
expedition myself. Yoa tu t glee mo
•n Hr* of what 1 ought to be
prepared to
—
gpeadf"
"No, 1 don't think I quite know myself
yet what It la going to ooat me."

account of

what-

achieved until he

can

commit suicide. He slashed his wrists
and ankles with a razor and Inllloted a
deep gash on bis left arm near the elbow.
When lonnd In his rcom today be was
the less of
uncon scions and weak from
blocd, but It Is tbougbt be will recover.
Mr. Fox bas been acting as sd Insurance
soccers
It Is thought that pcor
agent.
He hae a wife In
caused despondency.
Maine.
to

A NEW ENUKAND PASsENUEH.
Norah Hon*
Worcester, Mass., Aril 23
ohue, 23 years old, a native of Ireland,
—

was

taken to the

pest

house

this

after-

having smell
pox. Miss Donohue was a steerage passengers on the steamer New England
wbloh arrived In Boston Friday afternoon

under

suspicion

of

noon.

A Powder Mill

Explosion
render It In person.
Removes everything In sight; so do
“Whet interpri tatlon do you put on tbe
drastic mineral f ills, but beth are mighty
words of the meesage Intimating tbat the dangerous. Don’t dynamite tbs delicate
ionth magnetlo pole bae been located t machinery of your body with calomel,
Dr. King’s
Haa he, do yon think, actually reached croton oil or aloee pll.'s when
New Kdfo Pills, wbloh are gsotle as a
tbat present position, or haa he merely
the work perfectly.
summer breeze, do
located It from a distance?"
Durrs Headache, Constipation. (July 26
"A Heater's meesage, 1 think, eaya tbat oenta at U P. S. Uoold’s, 577 Congress
and U.
U. Starr, Cnmbsrlsnd
be baa ‘determined* tha loeallty,
replied street,
Mills, drug starea
Sir George Newnes. dubiously.
His Life Was Saved.
“If be bad aotoaliy got as far, be would
Mr. j. E. Killy a prominent citizen
probably say tbat he had reached tbe
of Hannibal. Mo., lately had a wonderful
magnatle pole. Don't yon think so?"
delleeranoe ftom a frightful death. In
"Well, be hae been fifteen—no, fourteen telling of It he cays: “2 was taken with
—monthe aouully on tbe mainland there, typhoid Fever, that ran Into pneumonia.
I was so
and he M/e that tbs object cf the expedi- My lungs became hatdened.
weak 1 couldn’t even Bit up la bed.
tion haa been oarrled out. and If that ll
me.
1
to soon
expected
Nothing helpod
valuable aelsntitlo din of Consumption, when I heard of
to It wUl be n very
be aura to Dr. King's New Discovery. Una bottlo
aeblevement; but we eh all
gars great isltef. 1 continued to use it,
have further partloulare before long, and
and now am wall and string, 1 can't say
"
I ahull be happy at any time to tell vou too much :■ Its
This marvel.
praise
all I knew."
Ions medlolne la the surest and qulakeat
“Yon aro not dlepoeed to esy anything ours In the world for all Throat and
stave 60 oenta
a* to
tble expedltlen. Sir Knng Trouble. Kvgnlar
the oeet of
and tl.oo.
Trial bottles free at H. P. 8.
George Nowneef*'
a
and H.
rest
577
U.
Congress
Uoold's,
«N—n—o, I hardly think I ana any Starr, Cumberland Mills, Drag stotMt
every bottle guaranteed.
anything abeat that.''
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PH RIGHT TO SEAT.
Days’ Debate

Two

Be-

gun in Senate.

The Case Will He

Disposed of This

Afternoon.

Direct Vote to Seat

May

Not Be Taken First.

The House Discusses Posts] Ap-

propriation

Bill.

to be dlspoeed of.
Ueder the »paoUl
all eubrlllnrp e|otloae fW ba (a
order at aod altar itt Mape of tbe esi 1of tbe deface. A dlfftt vote on
retioa
tbe proportion to toot Mr. Qoap map not
bo takon
lmmedlatelp after the eloee
of tho debate. Mr. Chandler bt* a motion
pending which la la eflaot a motion 10
■eat Mr. Quay bat It I* bald bp tbe Senate parliamentarian. that every subitdlarp motion wtll take praoedenee Otar Mr.
ChendJer's motion. Theta Include metleae
Indefinitely to poetpene; le pcstpono to a deflatte date) to re-oemmlt to
tbe oommltlee and to amend,
that eae
or more|of
then motions will be made la
qalte likely. How the Senate will vote
matter of speonlaoa any of them is a
la support of Mr. Qoap'a right to
tlea.
a rest apeeobaa ware delivered
today bp
N iw Hampshire Ur.
Mr. Chandler of
Kenney Democrat of Delaware aad Mr.
t'enroae of Pennsylvania. Mr. Platt of
Coaaiotlont and Mrs.Quarles Hspnblloan
of Wtsocnsle delivered spesobos In opposition to Hi. Qtap.

POST OFFICE BILL.
Principal

of

Topic
House

l>lscnsslai»

In

Yesterdays

Made Her Young Again

Hair-Health

ANDERSON ADAMSTCI,
Insurance,

HARTFORD

Portland!

for
Supplies
Proposals
Pauper Depurtineuf*

for

Sealed proposals will be received at tbe office
of Overseers of Poor until Wednesday, April
for
the
2f>th.
at 4
m.,
following
p.
less
in
more
or
articles,
quantity,
from
as
wanted
delivered
May
1st,
Corned beef, shins,
1900, to April 31st, 1901:
chuck beef salt pollock fiah. corned, chowder
and fresh full :tbe corned beef to be what is
called the rattle with the shin bone aud brisket
bone taken out,
Also for 700 tons stove coal, more or less, for
the outside poor delivered at the homes of those
receiving aid in\% or Vi ton lots as ordered;
40o tons Cumberland coal, more or less, to be
delivered at Almshouse as ordered; 50 tous
stove coal to be delivered at the Almshouse and
5o tons stove and Cumberland, more or less of
one or both kinds, as ordered, to bo delivered
The proart the Peering district Almshouse.
posals for coal not to be delivered at the office
ot Overseers ot Four until Friday, May 25th, at
4 p. m and the contract for same to mu from
May :$lst. 1900, to May 31st, 190L
All the above articles to be of best quality and
coal to be in tons of 20oo pounds.
All the proposals to be endorsed proposals
for supplies lor the articles proposed and diThe right
rected to the Overseers of the Poor.
to reject any and all bids not deemed for the interests of the city will l»e reserved.
C. H. BAKKIt. Sec’y.
apriOdiw
April 19,1900.

For Women.
Dr. Tolman’s

Monthly Regulator has brought

anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly aud
safely do the work. Have never had asmgle
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most dlliicult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete sat isfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $9.00. Dr. K. M. TOLLMAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mail*

happiness

to

hundreds

or

abt

order

Washington, April 33.—Tba Hons# todap satarsd upon a oonalderatlon of tao
prst office appropriation MU and tha general
debate whleb eloeed with tbe adWeablngton, April S3.—A two deye' de- journment this afternoon, wae devoted
bate on tbe right of the Hon. M. S (Joey
largely to.dleoure en of pertinent matto n nit m n Senator from Panoaylyante ■
Xba minority of tbe ooamlttee d'safter
nlmca. Immediately
,a was begun
s in ted from the prov'sloas In tba blU reniontba
For
the Mbbet convened tcday.
lating to tha extension of tbe pnenmntle
ah* one* baa baan pending In tbe Menate tube
servlee, special fast mall faolllll s
and from time to time Mena tore bare dlaend tbe oral of railroad transportation
ouiaad It but until todny tbe danat* fen
and this) cars tbs main sabjeels of conbeen desultory In obnraeter. Tomorrow
tention.
nt 4 a. in. under a epeolal order tbe oneAt th* opening of the g allon upon tbe
requoet of Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, obalraad foreign oommaa of the Interstate
meree
eommlltea, uaanlmoos ooneent
s side Map 1
wae given to gtl
aad 8 for
Hair-Health
always
tbe consideration of tbe Nicaragua Canal
brings back the natural
bill.
and beautiful color of
Mr. Hepburn slid that one dap would
youth to gray, faded or
be given for general debate aad ona for
bleached hair,
amendment nnder tbe five mlnnte rule.
new life and growth to
thin hair.
Prevents
TARIFF FOR COLONIES.
dandruff and baldness.
Is not a dye, but a hair
food, and positively restores gray
Robert
Porter
at
Address
by Mr#
youthful color. A healthful hair dressing.
Philadelphia.
Equally good for men and women, and its
Use cannot be detected.
In n recent^ addreee In Philadelphia, tbs
Ho heart
noil known tariff export, lit.
Porter, disc usaed tariff for our oslsnlaa aa
made Mrs. Kate Landwehr young again. followi:
Porter opened bla addrooo with
Mr.
157 Third Street. New York.
the doolaretlon that ''The tariff Apollo? «l
LONDON SUPPLY COMPANY, 853 Broadway
be
oor new pooaeiB’ona moat Uret of ell
Since I wan n year* of ag« my lovely long black hair framed to lit the country and tbe oandtha* «x*en turning gray. 1 got a bottl* of Hay’* Hairwblob
tlono
of
the
lor
It
Intended.
people
Health. but luui ltttle hope, as I had tried many alleged
Unless this fundamental Idea la rigidly
restorers and invigbrators with no effect. 1 have been
usini? Hair-Health ever since 1 like it very much. It foillowed there will to end lees ooaplleaha* brought the youthful color back and 1 never will tlona and trouble.”
Continuing, be mid:
osc anything else.
Respectfully,
acwe have
“Tbe territories wblob
Mrs. KATE LANDWEHR.
or purobaaa ;and tbe
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggist* every- quired by cooqueit
rureelsti
wo
hare
■•land
wblob
pledged
where
Price, 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express,
to pioteot sgalrsl foreign
nggroeelon—
prepaid, m plain sealed package, on receipt of 60c. by
though dlstlnotly repudiating sovereignty
LONDON SUPPLY C0„ 853 Broadway, N. Y. therein—cannot to exnloltel for tbe adA policy
1lair~Uealthfi Refuse all vantage of tbe United blah ■
Remember the name,
Substitutes. Money refunded if it does not benefit you. of this tort wblob disregarded tbe rlghta
would
to
of tbe Inhabitants,
following
the bad exampl ol Spain.”
Mr. Porter then discussed briefly the
Spanlih ouatoir s a r item and applied to
Spain's eoloulal dapandenolea. Its mlitakav and tbe ruinous results wbleh folFire
lowed, and the difficulties wblob tbs
United States found ltwlf oonfrontad
31 Exchange Street.
wltb wben tbea» oolonlea passed Into Its
AGENTS OF
lie declared It was not bla inbauds.
tention to dieoutB tbe qneotlone relied
by tbe settlement of the tariff pclloy for
Puerto Kloo, hut aaldt
"To one dealing only with the praotlFIRE INSURANCECO oal side of the queetlon It wonld teem
that wa ebould have no
other
strange
CONN.
HARTFORD,
alleraetlve but to put ar tuad these IsIncorporated May. 1810.
lands without aay preparatory work, the
Commenced Business August. 1810
Constitution and laws of the United
P. c. Hoy* k. Sec.
Geo. I. Chase. President.
States.
Thera la no donbt In my mind
Capital 1’ald Uo in Cash *1,260,090.00.
that undsr tbe Treaty of Paris, Congress
was In Vested with full power to liglalata
ASSETS, DEC. 31. 189ft.
wltb respeot to throe Islands and their
Real Estate owned by the Company,
unincumbered.$ 811,000.00 Inhabitants In sueh manner aa II may
Loaus on Uoud and Mortgage (first
deem wits, reatiatned only by the general
liens). 1,225.700.00 •pint of our Institutions.”
Stocks and Bonds owned by the
"Tbe tariff policy,” be oontlnued, "of
Company. Market Value. 7,089.679.39 our new
possessions and of Cuba—the
Loans secured by Collateral*.
14,8(0.00
government of whloh we have been oalled
in the Company’s principal
Cash
more or
office ami in Banks, ami Cash
upoa to admin)s'ar—most be
1 teiRS.
604,627.42 lese modified by the future political relaRents and Accrued Interest..
86.192.25 tione of these ig'iDde
to tbe United
Premiums In due course of collection 1,173,124.88 States.
If Cuba, Porto Kloo or tbe pbllAll other Assets.
47..464.08
Irplnea were tomorrow declared part and
Aggregate of all the admitted Asparoel of tha United Statee, nbjeot to
sets of the Company at their actual
our Constitution and laws,
what would
value.*11,002,(.88.02 be the eoonomlo
result I Porto Kloo,
around whose unbappy hiad baa recently
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1899.
played all tbe tbneder and lightning of
Net amount of unpaid Losses and
Claims.
* 655,583.90 a abarp parly dabnte, would be least
affected. Prom au eoooomlo point
of
Amount required to safely re-insure
all Outstanding Risks.5,286.799.62 view, tbe difference of absolute free trade
Prrln
Total amount of Liabilities, except- hataoun tha TTnltfff) Mtntau anil
Capital Stock and Net Surplus-.. *5,942.383.52 Kloo and a small rate of duty la hardly
worth discussing. From a revenue standSurplus brynml Capital.3.810.204.'*0
a small rate of duty for a
limited
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, In- point,
eluding Net Surplus.11,002.388.02 period bat deolded advantagia.
"It must be apparent to any Intelligent
apr3 eod.iw
person wbo haa followed ths Porto Kloo

city of

__rocui.u*iir^»tn.

la

debate that tnere la

no

economic

cr

tlsoal

Issue. The President's drst proposition
of absolute reciprocity
of trade would
have been a simple aolutlon of the question If the luaohlaery for Internal
and
local revenue oould have been put In
motion simultaneously to the abolition
of tariff dutlaa.
The plan to give the
Pretldent a free hand la the matter and
authorize him to reduce the doty on
zonae Porto Kloo produots Imported Into
the United htatea aad make others free,
and to oontlnua la foroe In the laland a

DrBull’s

dilemma.

wanted to

The oppteltlefl,
ebcegre the real

tMmr.
leeae aad

e«4Sr*WftS

frao trada With poor Porta Hteo had
ratblawU tanwl <1owa la tha la)
of eoghT aod ubaooo ffutte. Porto
seeds raven os, aad the slwplast
leant oaaroos method of ratalag It la
tariff far revenue. Tha Ulogley
with H par cant or 75 par aapl off
probably wo Ik satisfactorily aa a
Industry
maw's tariff. It will norm oa
A hotter way
aad non footer do unit.
weald bar* boon to from* o simple special tariff arrange maul
between Porto
Kloo aad tbs United States, la wbioh oor
food products aboald ba Imported tree of
doty Into Pcrto Kloo, sod the sugar,
to basso, ooffae, fruit, too, of Porto Kloo
aboald bo ndmlttedifrea of duty Into tba
United States. U Congress baa tba power
to deal absolutely with Urn question—aod
wall
I tellers It baa—It might jost aa
daal with 11 la tka drat plane effectually.
Tba limited population aad prodaotlve
capacity of the|lalaa« metis It a ■moll
factor lo tbe ladottrlal trada and affairs
For this rsaain
of tba United States.
tbs principal, consideration ; aboald baso
far
aa
tba
present administration
sed,
la con earned, baa baan—tba ganaral welfare of tba Island Itself.
"In tba Philippines other and more
far reaching quae lion a oonfroat us, and
It la Ibis Issue wa bar* In raalltp baan
debating wblla Htemlngly dlscnaslag
In
schedules cf tba Poite Kloo tariff.
abort, our power la Porto Rico la tba
maoaora of oor power la tha Philippines.
However indifferently wo may view toe
decision ea to tbe rate* of duty to bo ectbs
tabllsbed between Porto Kloo and
United States, tbo question of oor tends
relations with tba Philippines la far mors
oomplloatsd. It would seam to ba of tba
blgbaat Importance both to American
labor and Industry, and to our latere
trad* relations with tbs Far heal, that
Congress shall at oil times bars power
However
to daal with It as It seas at.
muob tba spirit sf our Institutions may
vivify tba populatlen ot three Islands—
even la
ultimately preparing them tor
oltlseashlp—It moat be admitted that tba
latter of the enaatltuttoa, If abruptly applied, woe Id destroy.
For this reason the Mepublloan party
baa wisely mads tbe Ogbt for a free ban!
la laying out oor commercial policy id
tha Philippine*. Exactly what that policy
will be It li impossible to say at this
moment, but it will probably be Shaped
along tbo same line* as that of Cal a.
By this 1 do not mean ttat the tariff*
will be similar, bat tba ganaral principles upon wblob they era framed will ba
tariff
waa
Tba
Cuban
followed.
with
a
view to
framed
especially
In the same
the present needs of Cnba.
way tbe Philippine tariff polloy should
ba one that wlU glvs sufficient revenue
and at tba asms time not I uteri are with
tba "open door" policy whloh American
dlDlamaar baa established In tba Vast.
Tbe Dlngley tariff law around tbe Philippines might prove fetal to our growing
China and Japan trada and bring about
WithInnumerable trade complication*.
out entering opoe the detail of our tariff
mu at
It
tna
for
be,
Philippine!
policy
tint of all, a iitxlbl* policy, oaa that eaa
be obaaged from time to time by Ooaeohdltloaa require It.
greee aa trada
Thla Is apparent at tba very threshold of
ollmatlo
the
(ieogrephloal,
qucaloa.
and atnnoiogloal reasons demand a separata treatment of thla te rritory for some
time to ooma. The American people,
praetloal aa Ibey are, ret lie* thin, and
and governmental policy In
onr Usual
tblc port of tba world will be shaped In
wltb them general
tooordance
principle*, the eplrlt of oar Cos filiation, without the letter.
"Oar tariff policy np to date In Cuba
mu worked satlafaetorlly.
The future

tariff polloy will

depend

eo

entirely upon

that the
Ae future elnlus of tbe leland
Tbe
llecuoflon can hardly be aeparated.
aland of Cnba la not only tbe moot lm,octeat trows Usual uwluk ul View, uf all
these territories, bat it baa required tbe
Tbe
■oet oarefol and aklllfnl treatment.
relatlora of tbe United States Covert]far
more
neat to Cnba are
oomplloated
Ann our relatione wltb Porto
Hloo,
.hough tbs Issues are totally different,

kseaming that an entirely Independent
ultimate
tad separate
existence la tbe
leetlny of that leland, how oan It beet be
srongbt about f If It ta brongbt abont,
how eon
Cuba maintain It without
> naey?
Having, et greet eeorlUoe of
hlood end t -assure, evicted Spile, given
Cuba her ladnttrlel independence,
*stbllebed a It so* I system admlnlttired by
Unbans for the be net tail Cobs, there la
se future .Cnba without
the
Ualtid
itvts* as an lmpoitect fattir In the
Cnba
la
Kioatlon.
perfeit y oapnble of
,ilf-government. Those who bee*, bad
In
tbe
reoon]truit'on woik
ixperlenoe
tVs
rnow
terfectlr well. Tbe tariff
policy and tbe general policy toward
onba baa been a policy looking toward
>ilf-government.
"There Is no disposition on the put of
he people of the Unit id ttites to
grab
the manner arir approprleti Cuba In
wotlv auggeitsd by President Cleveland's
joontv; ot tt ts. In the due eonrae of
I !me Cnba will bmome a eelf-governlng
rr tory. bbt the people cf that lelsod,
n my opinion, will never relinquish their
alliance wltb the Unltsd It tv, however
nnob we may want ti be relieved of the
jurden.
Political, lndui trial, cornmer
ilal and soolal reasons too powerful f<r
nere sentiment to permanectly overoome
t ween Cuba and tha Unit >d r ft ja that
*111 In time bring about naturally
a
■nlon which force oould never aooo Oldish. The oloaer this union the better
tbe oemcaerolal Intereata
of both
or
Muntrtea
Tbe Cuban, however, baa
good deal of eentlioeat la bla
>nd lb the exlatlng frendablp aad aelfintereata ahonld end In annexation, It
nust come aboot by tbe free will of tha
*

Threatening.

■eqalrea.Dold stateamanahlp
It need not all be dona at
tbe pen, bat by degrees.

on

one

both (Idea.
stroke of

Before tbe house naval oommltien yeeerday Admiral Deway spake favorably
if tba Holland type ot submarine boat.
Tha oonfarees on tba Hawaiian governnant blU have agreed to that feature cf
he benae bill requiring that tha governir, judges, ate., shall bo oltlxsni of Bair all.
At yesterday's cabinet meeting tbe
Porto Hi can appointments, the Turkish
claims and extra pay given officers In
Cuba were dlaoneeed.

Women

Know
Danger To Life And Property Becomes Graver.

Thai ordinary treatment
falla to rollava painful

parlods.
PinkThayknow Lydia E,Comham* a

Vogatablo
pound will and doaa and
One Family of Seven Ne- haa, moro than any othar
madlolna,
groes Drowned
Evary woman knowm
about Mra, Plnkham'O
madlolna,

Properly

Loss

Up

Lonlrrllle, April 88.—Pouring
throughout tbo flood dletrloto

eontlnuo

of

lb* South Olid tbo dongor to Urn and
Late
property la blooming mom gmva.
report! to the weetber boreou abow that
heavy precipitation hie betn general
within the laat twelve bourn throughout
It waa eettmaUd
tbe flooded dlWrlot.
of
laat Saturday that 18.000,000 worth
had
now

alaaloDl river.
railAround Columbia, mlsa., ersry
road and wagon bridge Is reported washed
At
away nnd first oropa art s total loss.
Enterprise, Miss., the water stands fire
feet In tbe Imob'S end stores. At Uerldan
feet In tbe
tbe water Is reported six
Timber nnd
streets and Is still rising.
bnlldlags are reported destroyed at Elisvlllt, Uerldan, Da bote nnd through the
Uayen Pierre district la Mississippi nnd
namerous small palate In Alabama reUaay people In tbe
port great damage.
■mall water bound towns of tllislsalppl
are reported on tne brink of starvation

NO TRAINS FOR W EEK.
Mains Central Tracks In !». II.

Partially

Bubmerged.
Colebrook, N. H.. April 88.-Tbe watnot bean as high In this asetlon
ir has
Tbs Uslns Central railroad
■lnoe 1878.
traok from Cole brook to beeoher’e Fells
Is partially submerged and no trains have
Tke bridge
been rnanlng for a week.
tbe Conaeotlont river between
across
Lancaster and Cnlldnall, Vt, has settled
to as to bn partially nndsr water and no
It le
logs can rua antll It Is repaired.
raining heavily and tbe water U still

rising.

k

woman

Than thay wrtta to Mra,
RSnkham and aha ouraa
thorn, but of oourao H
takaa langar to do ao.
already been dethought probable Don't delay patting halp If

Inthat tbla damage will ba heavily
oreaaed. Many farm bouaea bare been
awept away, tba ooeupaota barely noaplog with their llvaa and tba drowning of
a family of aavan aagroaa la reported front
Xbo flood dlatrlot la
Jaakaan, Mlaa.
roughly bounded by a Una drawn from
tbo
Mobile np tba Xomblgbn river, to
tbaaeo
Alabama,
non tar of tbo atato of
weat through Joakaon, Mlaa, to tbo Mla-

FAUIJLY OF SIX

woman known

Mra, Pinkham haa ourad.
But nlna woman out of
ton put off patting thia reliable ram ady until thalr
haalth la nearly wraokad
by oxparlmanta or nagloot I
aomo

mini

private property
atroyed and It la

Evary

To Last Sator-

day $3,000,000.

DROWNED.

Jackson, Miss .April 3&—JoknlUorton,
negro, bis wife and five oblldrsn, were

back waters of Psarl
tbe
Irowned la
river while trying to esospe from tbe
lood. Tbslr cabin bad been Inundated
ind the family was endeavoring to escape
In a wagon wbeit tbe veblole fell through
k broken bridge.
Railroad tratbo lsjn bad ooadltloa.

SITUATION OKOWI.NU DESPERATE.
Meriden, Miss., April J3.-Additions!
have added gravity to the flood
rains
utnatlon In the surrounding country. The
several towns which are
,auction lo
water bound, Is growing desperate. Food
tuppiles are running short and relief Is
nowhere In sight.
Reports from ths income in abowlag the doterior begin to
are
Farmers
rs station.
abandoning
I arms as worthless and entering tbe asr,ice of the railroads, which emnlor all
tppllosnta. Property Id this olty suffered

She haa

LA^D

lO

helped a million

Why not you 7

woman.

1HISU

ASSOCIATIONS.

Washington, April 83.—Tba malt s'
wreak
the laqnlry Into tbs attempt
to
the Welland eanal look
by the oee of
dynamite waa laid before tba state department today la a epeelal telegrapble
repot front U. B. Consular Agent Uriah
at Clifton, n town opposite Nicaragua
Falls on the Canadian aide of tba boundary, Tbe report completely exonerates
tbo Boffalo drain Handler* from all oonDootlon with tbo orlmo and strongly Intimates that tbe attempt woo tbo worklag
hut of a regular
organized eoaeplreoy
oertaln persons in tbo Onltnl
among
B to tee believed to bo affiliated wltb tbe
Irish scoret associations.

teen

Waablngton, April 88.— President and
Mrs. McKinley left ben at 7.80 tonight
(or
n
visit of several days to Canton,
Uhlov Aeeomponylag them wore Secretary Cortelyon, Ur. P. M. Hlxey, Usorge
Barber, a aepbew of tbe Prrsldontt WUa friend, and Mr. leehnllaio B. Hawk,
irJ, a stenograpbar. Tbe P resident and
will Inspect tbe work
Mrs. McKinley
wbleb baa been In progress on tbelr Canton home and retoralto Washington,probibly Friday.
Boutbamptoa, April 83.—The boipltsl
Maine arrived here from Sooth
iblp
Afrloa this afternoon unexpectedly early.
or friends of those on
A small gronp
hoard awaited her arrival and vigorously waved tbelr bands and bandkerchhts

violator of tbe
Informed
that snob an aollon was to be taken or
iuoh a oourse aa Imprisonment was to be
pursued be would doubtless look at tbe
Yon bare tomaner la aaolbor light.
lay publloly warned tbe men In tbe buslaeee, that during yout term of olllos yon
shall pursue this court*. At another term
at oonrt tbe condition may be different
What yon
and what yon ask be granted.
ask Is a Tory serious thing and under the
olronmstanoes 1 do uot i see bow 1 can
grant It.

Every shop, factory and family
should

always

have

#

Palmer’s Lotion
on

of

hand; for wounds, bruises, stings

insects,

&c.,

BURNS,See

are sure

to happen.

large

circular.
Use
at

Lotion Soap
all times. At Druggists only.

3 in your stomach

I
I

I

distressing pain I

I

caused

■

gestion. Green r
Mountain Pearls ft
will give you E

I

1

I
|v

indi-

by

immediate relief,

fi

We put them in a small,
convenient box, that you

I'

■ can always carry in your ■
■ nocket.
Want them ? F)
■ You’ve got them just when ft
jy you need them, like a good B
■ friend. Take one of these K
■ Little Pearly Pills K
T| right after eating and you ft
■ never will be troubled E
■ withlndigestion. They are D
»
gentle, soothing in action y
■ on the bowels, and will ■
■ regulate yourlliver.
I Druggists sell them, 25
■
cents, or mailed by

S|;

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.
St. Albans, vt.

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent.
•
_

RIENTAL RUGS
of
and

rare

design, with

mellowed

colors

ripened

Rugs that

by age.

connoisseurs prize for their true worth;
that have actually brought patrons of
rug stores In Boston and New York to
this remote spot, because they know
of

our

rich collection

from

Persia,

These rugs

Turkey and India.

months in the making, and

were

years In

the toning,
^

T

l T. KILBORN COMPANY,
24 FREE ST.

Lady Hendolpb
they reoognlzed
Cbnroblll on the deok of the eteamer.
MEXICANS FlUHllNU INDIANS.

April 88 —Ueneral
Oaxaoo, Mexloo,
Uravoa’ Mexican troops have bad several
with tbe
levers engagements
reoently
Maya Indians In Y noatan and the rebel e
have euff*rtd a heavy lose In killed aad
wonnaea.

SUCCESS IN WHA'lf

London,

ua

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

auooean.”

Under (be personally oonduoted Tonrlit Syatem of the Pennsylvania Ballroad
will leave Doe ton, April 87tb. Laat tour
if the seaeon May 11th.
Itinerary of D.
N. Dell, Tonrlst Agent, 305 Washington
Boston.
itreet,

eald,' "the

B;

u

Houlton, April 3«.—An < ITort on tbe
part of the Cltlo League to have jell esnDancea Imposed on rumeellers baa ended
in fsllnre. In a oate before Chit f Jnatloe
W Is well, County Attorney Shew eoqulpsolng, to tbe earnest demand of tbe
sentence be
leaguer* asked that a jail
Imposed, l’kls tbe ohlef joatloe deoil ned
he

need ■

THK MAIN C KK1UHNS.

ing

prohibitory law been publloly

no

of your having that

PHKBIDKNX UOINU BO ME.

WASHINGTON TOUH «S5.

do.
“Had"

There is

ind o third waa rendered unoonsoloue end
Old Colony
leeoued by members of tbe
Tbo nomeo of tbo missing
Yoobt olub.
oed
men are Thomas Barley,
thirty,
Frank Halloran, twenty-four, both of
Dorobeeter.

CHIEF JuS'lIOE DECLINED.

to

I

Pearls_I

TWO MI£N DBOWNBD

In last

this month.

I

Boston, April S3.—Two men were
probably drowned In tbe Uorobceter toy
this
between Bavin hill and Bqoantum
ifter noon by tbo overturning of a boot,

April 33,—TBs Dally Express
night's storm. Fif- ■ays:* Emperor William ku mi through
ioehts of rain baa fallen_Jiare to far ■ be German Ambassador n message wish-

great damage

make-up

.inben blmaelf
"Tree acoeaa Into our market* of Cuban
mbaoeo aad sugar would be a tremendous
tbe
wen to Cuba, aad would Boon make
The affect,
aland rloh aad prceperona.
on
Indue
would
Amerloan
lowever,
try
ns aerlona and far-reaoblng.
Tbe Ameritbe Doulslcan Deat-angar producer and
tne
would naturally
sugar
plantara
ippoee it, while many would oontead
that tree admleeloo of Cuba olgara wonld
>auee a migration et the
elgar industry
Tbe lack rf
'rora tbla country to Cuba,
inlformlty of our present auger tariff
tlearlmlaab s agalnat Cuba, bba oaataka
abe aeb get Into
are of horeelf provided
he United States free of duty, as she
lid oader the McKinley Tariff Caw, bnt
d taring hare wltb a
duty of 11.88 per
lUDdrea
pounds, against free sugar
ran
tba Uandwloh Islands and from
Porto Klee, and a reduced duty by leasoo
>f reciprocity traatb a with tbe
British
Vest India Islands, mean tba absolute
■uln of the Island of Cuba.
Tbeae are
one of tbe steroe fact wbieh face
Cuba,
nd their solution oan alone be brought
ibout by a satisfactory tariff arrangeit la a
nent wltb tbe United States.
iroblein wltb lntlnlts detail to work out
luri many knotty queatlona to deelde and

More

in South

Floods

mncmuraopi.

^

^

GOV. TAYLOB

IN WASHINGTON.

Wnsblngton, April S3—Uovtrnor Taylor
if Kentnoky who has been tor several days
In Naw York returned to the oily today.
Ula present expeotatlon la to remain hers
■ntll after tba disputed governonktp contest Is argued In the Supreme oourt next
*

week.

INSURANCE
THAT

INSURES
At the Insurance Office

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange Si.

_mr22eodtf_

FIB K

IN PKKbiQUE ISLE.
Preeque Isle, April 34.—1.30 a. m.— The
Perry Opera house block, oocupled by the
Aroc stock Lnmbd company, ami other
be eallrely
will
tirma is on Hie and
burned.
the most important
coaling ports in tho Mediterranean, and
there
are
many firms there
consequently
dealing in coni, of which there is at all
times a large stock on hand.
Mnlta Is

one

of

Misery may love company, but it doe*
entertain Its company very well.—
Kansas City Star.

not

To the Holders of the Consoll.
dated mortgage Bonds of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Is necessary that some Immediate action he
taken for fbe protection of the Interests ot
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders ot the
Fort Smith Water Company, oi Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A Circular In regard to the affairs
ol the Company. And a bondholders’ agreement
lias been prepared 4t>d cap o« had uponanpllcation at the Treasurer s office of the Portland

IT

Savings Bank.

COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS
Ottawa Park
NEAR

(Cliff Cottage)

CAFE CASINO.

Water, Electric
Sebago
Beneficial Restrictions, Sewers,
Eights, Eiue Beach, Large Ocean Frontage.

DALTON & CO., Props., 63 Exchange St.
Cliff Cottage will open June I, with AO rooms for guests.
mar^’atouU

$100 Reward.

WE fEST EYE8

rftHK Portland Electric Light Company will
1
pay f loo to any one who will turiusu evi-

dence that will convict any person of tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
FO.ILA.NO ELECTUlC LIGHT COMPANY
tico. tv. Uroivn. President,

mrSSfUt

m

*
_
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THE PRESS.
M.

ArBIL

HUMt.

1MO

TBRJIt*

DAILY rKK8SBy ttM jmi,
ilio year.

96 lu *At*r\c*

By the month. 50

or

*7

•« tb« «nd of

cents._

IiAll.Y fllKSS Is delivered nt these rates
In *11 parte of
every n.orntnt to eubscrlhers
rcrtlsuU. Anil In Westbrook anti South PortThe

land.
MAINE STATE Pit ESS (Weekly!
the
By tne yesr, »l lu advance, or *1.25 »t
tnd of the year.
For elx month*. 50 cents;
f5 cents

tor three mouths.

________

vhoee papers aro not delivered
of
reel nested to notify the oflloe
the UA1I.Y PRESS. No. M7 Exchange itreet,
fort lend Me.

Miliscrlbers

;

roorp'ly

are

__

PatronTot the

PRESS

who are

learn* town
ol Cbelr

itmparailly mav lav* the iddreeees
deslr* by
papers changed as oltan us they may
cotltvlng the
Coral

olBoe_
Beg taken htmeelf

Welllngtro

r

«f the KepnbJIca* party beoaoaa. aa
eay*. bo la not In eympathy with tho
In the Pblllpadmit. I> tret oa’a policy
senator Hoar la rg strongly op.
plaee.

ct.t
ha

Wellingbit be hae not loll It neoergary to
ton,
Neither,
leave the HepnblloaD party.
to think, wcnld Senator
we ate Inclined
Wellington. It a ccnaldetahle portion ot

pooaed

ti this

policy

aa

Senator

the ratty la Maryland had not left him
eoiuetlm* ago.
It look* aa though the woiit foetus
of the Porto Ulos bill wag In a le I f way
feature wae tbs
to he mrdlUed. That
conferring upon the exeontlve ooukwas
which
of
a
tU
ntej rlty
and all
ot
Americans,
made
np
government, plenary
freoohleee.
power In dlepoelng of tne
Th»ie being some fatal deholenolen In
the bill as passed, the President hag been

appointed

cf

compelled

our

to

esk

for

eupplementary

legislation, and to t ils It le propoesd to
attaoh Mr. Cooper's provision la regard
It will modify the
to the franchisee.
nracent * rr* n uemen t and trlve the people
voles In tee dlipoaal of pr.vll'gs* In
a
tbe Island.
Kvldently there hss got to be mote
tbe
shooting In the Philippine* hi fore
If the drspntobee
country Is pacifel.
week
tbe
are credible daring the peat
Insurgents have been unusually active,
and though they have met with severe
punlthmtnl whenever thjy b»ve oame
they do
Inta oonU.Oj with our soldiers,
Apparently
not seem to have lost heart.
th* in I t ry conditions In Buzm are
Cota
much tbe same es they were in
j; et before war broke out between the
United States and Spain. The Cuban
army as an organization had practically
cUaposased, but guerilla bands reamed
about the Island, attacking tbe Spaniards
when favorable rpportunltv offered, and
committing all sorts cf depredations.

We believe

we

used

to

“patiiota,’’

guerillas

as

then the

sovereign.

allude
but

to

there

we were

not

Tbe idea of a marginal way around th*
when a
c.t» had Us lnosption In lhCti,
commission was
apoolnted under an
order of the City Counoll “to r.commend
a plan of permanent grades for the eastand for other
ern slope of Uunjiy Hill.
pnrposi s The commission waa made up of
Colonel Thomas L. Casey, U. S. A
U. K.
Col. U. C. Houston, C. S. A.,
Sorter,
Inspeotor Cor St
Patterson,
Phln»bes Barnes and Uecrge V. Shepl y,
and
Matbau
who was the President,
the
their
In
report
Webb,
commission pr.s-nted their oooolu s'oos
under three heads, the eeoend of which
the location of a marginal way 100
was
feet wide, from Tnkiy's bridge to tbe
At that
Portland
Ccrapany’s works
time i was Dot apparently contemplated
to extend the way turtherthan Kish Point,
to build
and a
part of the plnn was
large docks and piers extending cut to the
Harbor Conimleiloneis'line. These lmpcoseaients, it Is uaedleis to say, have
never teen oarriei out, tbe decline lo shipping nod theabrogallvn of the reciprocity
treaty with Cauada postponing the de-

Finally, an Oatebsr 88, 18*8, • —*»»
mi made with Ui Fart land A Haabtatsr
rand to torn plate tha way. tba ally te pay
tba aaat. 11; aa ardar anprored Net. 8,
1881, It^naa pnrHrl that tha Portland A Koohasirr road bo allowad to aaa
tha Martgaal Way antU atbarwlaa ardarod
upon lb fallowing larait aad aoadlMoat,
namely, payment seal annaally of 8N0
to tbs elty traaiorsr, aad In addition to
heap tbs way In aa good eondltton as It
waa mads, by
wra whan tha eoatmot
Irak lag aoab repairs aa might from lima
to time ba needed.
The war waa laid aat te tba width of
were
stoat 88 fast
100 (cat, bol oalr
built, tba railroad oeoapylag practically
all ol that.
Tba prop Ml I Ion that tba Bolton A
absorbed
bar
road—wblab
Maine
roadBosheetrr
&
Fort land
the
to
If.OCO In
la
makes
tow
iay
to
the
way
rash
and
oomple'-a
ihe width of 10 fee) at lb own expsase.
provided tha olty will giro It a perpetnal
now
laaea of the twenty Ir Tcot ttrip It
occupies with Iti (reck*. Thee* traoke
are on
wbat wMI bo tbe outside (the
northerly tide) cf the way. There a 111
remain a (trip 74 feet la width to be uted
Whether the offer It large
as a street.
enough adn its of s d' IT -renoe of opinion
Expressed lo oeeh It woald be about
8.10).i, though probably the rid would
Aeralae It to
886 OOU
te willing to
•onjlue the whole ooat of tba eel to ue
8110,(0), that would be paying a quarter
of the ecet tor a
qnarter of tbe way
That might be a fair price looking at It ae
It exists today, but uol aa adaqaate one
looking to It* ralae In the future. Bat
the really Important aaretlcn le whether
It le * lie for tbe elty ta dlspcs* at any
part of tbe way for any price, or any
pi loo which there le aay probability that
If the trade suggested
will be offered
by the Boston & Milne la ooseoramitid
twcntj-rlx feet on tbe outside of tte way
pass** urdtr the perpeteal oomrol of that
road, nod no matter whet conllngenolie
arts# lo tba future tba oily will be
may
poearless to reeoTsr oinfrol.
Sometime la tbe future, though tbe day
the Marginal
run; be long poetoooad.
Way Is going to ta a vary Important adjunct of the city s corame-os and b< snees.
ii

uio

—

uuj

U will bv abla to roest tbe oon4H)oas as
they ailao In a way bait suit*! to pr o*
If It parts with
motd iu own lnteriiita.
It or any part of It It may, in tbe future,
sin bar raised
lleelf
HcrioU/l?
lind
In
lbe
city
In
ocarrqueros.
muob property
iha past Iias clipped of
many rJgut?
afterwan’s tbet It

and

only
hud

t)
not

ha

sorry
oa to

held

If the city parti with tbe oontrol
this way or any part of it we believe
that It will aid another oaw of tbs kind.
Tha road doee not need perpetual control
cf this way cr any part of It. It bai been
getting along Tery well with short leacea,
Imnod we are Inclined to think It will
at tbe
pose no hardship upon It, and
tbe olty’s
earne time will batter protect
interests to 1st the present arrangement
them.
of

oonttnae.

AN OSTRICH CARALVZKl).
Apparently

Unit

(trial

rneut With

Eflkfl

of

Trr.l-

Klrctrlclly.

(From The Cincinnati Coranierolal

Tri-

bune.

Une of

peculiar veterinary
operations, cr treatments, eves recorded
ClocioDatl
Is now Id progress at tba
Z.ologloal Hardens, and tbe outcome
will be watobed with considerable Interest
The so! j >ct Is an cstrlob, end tbe
m otion Is a pronounced and positive
the

mrst

t

Western union telegraph co..
1-2

STRADEI.BA IZT*.
Saturday Afternoon,

Saturday and

and

Thursday, Friday

The far-famed

Hanlon's

crer

new

-SUPERBA-YEAH.
KlfTIRK
NBW PRODUCTION THIS
Air
Odd
lllnslone.
Amuslnic Trlrks,
A World of NoyrMy,
■atlrtsuerer prrsrntrd tsrlrrallkr. a Ulnrlns, I'rniloiii .nllt
Hero.
Colombia’s
transformation
end
Ihr
m>|nllltrst
spectacle
Prices $1.03. 78. 80, aw. Bests now on sale.

Principal Payable iTIay 1, 1950.

Kseellent

Hprrtalllm.

Ikaullful

_

E. C. STANWOOD & GO.,
121 Devonshire

Bankers,

POmrUfVD THIATRI, idJ&U’HSU
FRIDAY and MATCHDAY,

TIIC HMD A V

JIITI8EES

...HKPItKMBSTICI) 111*.

CHARLES H.

I-

91
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play of heart Interest, pure

.

Infrodticliag; lh<*

Portland.

.

1'ele|ili»ne, Portland 557.
—rr^::

Homo Municipal
piobatly ooainmH men slewing
tobaoco per capita than any ether to r of
II

The lower
In the world
lawmakers
bouse of th t Cherokee congrats hat O
by J
member*, and It la pritldtd orer
a Daren port, a whit’ mao, veto la a
The rr wimember of the by nf Vlnlta.
den t of tbe Senate la John h. Dun ter,
the auarter-blsol eon at one of the oldtal
The 4U oonnof the Cherokee families.
ollmrn of the lower hone*, when In aiaalon, cooupy a room almtlir to tbs Senate
chamber, and the body 1' net Impressive
of dignity, allhongh Its v e Iona .are
frequently very earnest, and tost of tbe
lawa It baaensoted are Indttd orrdltable.
“Tbe eaaslona of the extant 11 of tbe
ways attended by a near in of lobbylele
The 1IU1* hotel* In the oapltal town* preoooaelona
sent a busy eoene on these
The lobbylele never tire of drafting Mil*
for rlsliis against the United Stabs
olalma for
and ottering to ooll’ot tb- s
The Iadlen. however,
a contingent fee.
Is usually as qulok to discern an opportunity for a oUltn ae the shrew-teat lob.
1’olltlolane who era familiar with
bylit.
thepoli'ee of the Klve Natters declare
that no pereons of the U n! t id it iter are
on
tbe doings and
more olosely posted
• Hairs of the
Congress of tbs United
Steles and tbe depertmint# st washing
ton tben raise of the fnl’-blood Indians
Shrewd old Wolf
of tbe Cherokee ti 1'a.
Coon boasts that he la familiar with
tbe
State# has
that
United
bill
every
adopted with relation to Indian mattrs
In the laat v5 years.
"Tbe Indiana are rary s -gsok-us lobbyists tbemaelvaa. andthey understand
dealing with lobbyists fully •• wall as

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

BONDS
For

April Investments.

Enable* n
traveler to obtain
luud* In on)- part of the world
and poamrs many advantages
over oilier methods of cntrylng
funds.
We wiialil stale a* a mnlter of
Inlrrcst to our filends who may
visit tlie Pari* l!ip»llioii Ibnt
one of our correspondent* will
Imve oHIres In the E'ffi I Tower
in the E\|iosiilou ground., where
the holder* of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
and attention.
I*, raonat Interviews an I correspondence invited.

4’s

Lewiston,
Saco,
Deering,
Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,

4'e
4’s
4’s

Cumberland Countv,

4’s
4’s
4's.

Also Portland Hank
Stock*
other
and
first
Bond*
rluM*
suitable
Trust
for
Fund* and Conservative Investor*.

TRUST

Portland Trust Go.

apr 3

Wailitwgtou Bt, Ho*tow.

•<•***

THE LAIMKV All* OF THK HI1ST
THE*: BlPriM CHl'I.'CH
Will

lioltl

a

flnlr of (T«ef««l
Articles lu

nml

I'miPf

GROSSMITH.

Deception

ticket*.»pr!4«itd

THIHNDAY, APK1L Mlh.
afternoon and evening. Dinner ;unl tuppcr «ill
te served.
Meals 2ftc each.
u)»r¥4d:tt
""L

Entire change of programme. Ticket* #1.50
aud #1. on tale at gtockbrtdgt** Piano Koom*.
Saturday morning, April 21. Hairfare on M.
K. It aud G. T U. it.. to all Imldiug UrMsmltb

Hull.

City

ItuiUiiiu;,

on

AUCTION >AL<>.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Mu*te
par on* Dial no Hall always open
Curd and smoking Koora*. all with open Are*
brilliantly lighted by eleetr.eltr and heated by
•team, decorated with palm* and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and flab dtnrer* a specialty.
^Arrangement* made for IHnner, l>anclng or
(Tid pnrPe* with or without apecl-d car* at
oflteo of i'ortland A Yaraaoutn Electric P.allw <y Go., office 4*0 Gongres* afreet,
Telephone
noY*23dtf
9154.
s

F.

BAILEY &

O.

CO.

\nrfioBfer* and Commission SereKanls
Salesroom 46 txrbange Street.
c. v*.

F. «>. BAILS*man »

\

LLK

X

,f

INSURE WITH

—

FINANCIAL.

PRENTISS LOSING & SON,

Iff__

Street.

Exchange

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

and other

Casco National Bank
PORTLAND.

HIGH GllADE

MAINE.

Incorporated
C

Securities

1824.

SALE

FOR

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
lntPPPMt Paid

SWAN & BARRETT

incs

It a niters,
MAINE.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

si

svi

Total.

.$3,151

surplus.$5,<>80,91343

PRENTISS LORIHG & SOU,
AGENTS.

_/fi

05

45-

capital. 1,000.000.00
plus over all liabilities.i,r>r.*,4»il.;n

Cash

Total liabilities and

_

hit

Net unpaid k>w»es .$204.^37.83
Unturned premiums.2,933.770.33
6,"4«.8ik
All oilier liabilities.v.

Mu

PORTLAND,
marnltf

f5.r.H*>.v*13.IY

Admitted assets.

BY

kt

on

DEPOSITS.

Tl.Tli:

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1893.
Ileal estate. .$.r>Ci,00(>.oo
7»v.i'0.)00
Moitinue loam
Sto> ks aud t* u is .4.1X2.410.09
4-ti.3A5.lH
Cash In office and lank.
;«>4.9a7.12
A cents’ balances.
11,714.11
Interest a'ul rents.
1o.x77.u2
Uncollected prem'.uins.

APITAL AMD MUPLL’S

ap7d3vr

i--

orrespondrure solicited
viduals,
Corporation*,

Indifrom
lianka
aud
others desiring to open iiccoiiuU aa well
aa from those wlahlii}; to transact Bnitk€

lnKba iiliimaofaiiy description through

—

tilts lla

it

STEPHEN H. SMALL, PwsiiML
MARSHALL H GOOINQ. Cuh.w
lebTdtt

______

I

CURRENT IN THE NEW YORK MARKET}

•PHILIP H* FARLEY*

\

7"

representing

I' HE second

!J
SON,

Municipal Bonds,

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

32

87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

EXCHANGE

ST.

WALL PAPER

—

COOK

Itf»,57l23

fcfi&Lttt
I2.i20.as
3, *>*:•.#)

tf.4tfl.U7

."

ft

*

ft

f,policies:

■

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES
ADoULU

C.L

ntUADU

111

nLOULig

ft
ft
y

sj

TO-DAY

I

|

Not By and By

©

All facts and figures quickly fur© nished. Confer with us before the $
# matter goes along until tomorrow.” #
X

I Union mutual Cite
t

Insurance Company,

|1

Portland, Itlaine.

WMS4.W

surplus.$l,007.two, W

PR-HTISS LORING & SON,

Prices-Itiglit,

STEPHEN BERRY,

Siliilo AkciiI-,

20

EXCHANGE

STREET.
*'aw

Uaa, Hot Water at»«l Straiu

LOW, SHORT & HARMON.
'eoiiU

NO. 45 GROSS ST..

KMplug.

PORTLAND, ML

Jobbing l'roBiiilly Attended Tv.
TKUCl’IIO.Mt

Boot, Job ail Cart Fritter,
NO.

George Marshall,
HOUSE ami SHIP PLUMBER,

0>

ft
ft

all liabilities.

aplO

(•bit

ft

Capital..
us over

Total liabilities and

REMEDY CO.
gfcoo.ooo.
Wcjhave

7t.WI.34
l.ooaiiu
SI4.552.tf7

dti.flU6.yo

Uuuaructl Ureiuiuins.
All otoei liabilities.

ft

$

® We are
prepared to facilitate the
transaction of becoming insured, y
ft May we not tali tvith you seriously *
X about the subject

Assets.$i.ou,\goo.4J !
LIABILITIES D&U. 31, 1KM.
57.3W.37
Net unpaid tonnes.5

Total.

Designs—NovcI.

3» Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proof*
We soliolt the most
of cure*,
api al
curad the woret
obstinate cases.
cases in 15 to 3b days.
W-pago book

JS

Admitted

Uanh
Surp

Styles-New.

v

it seemed necessary to insure.
ft
Your early attention is invited to ft
Mutual
X
the advantages of Union

ASSETS DEC. 31. \m.
.f
Heal Estate
Mortgage l.oaus.
Stocks and Boutin
Ciisb In office aid Bank.
I liter*'l an I Kents.
Uncollected Pramluuis.
All other issets

Seukon of 1900.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently (‘urea. You can be treated at
home under same guarantee. I! you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and Bull have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcere
llair or kyebrows
on any part ot the body,
failing out. write

and action continues to

y

C»ios.H Ansels.l,0ll,ltifl.29
3,5W.»)
Deduct items not admitted.

PORTLAND, MAINE

ft
ft

,J|)

H. M. Payson & Co.
letrtdlf

be

Such a course in respect to Life
ft Insurance is not only expensive but
is
g hazardous. The older a person
® when a policy is started, the greater
ft the anmial cost. Death has caught
p many an individual unawares before

Guarantee Company %
GF NORTH AMERICA.

THE THURSTON PRINT
'PHONE 30

FOlft

OK TIIK

,

easier

«

Water Works Bonds, GUARANTEE BONDS
Bailroad Bonds,

art should be treated.

along
delayed.

pass

g,

Stale Agents

Bank Stock.

postponement is

than the first, the next stilt X
easier, and so on, till the years ft

PRENTPS L03IHG &

WE OFFER

as an

NEVER
**

INVESTMENTS

Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With us printing is not

STATE OF

<*>■

APRIL

Of Good

THE

WILSON ft STEPHENS*

»prt»

The Knack

TOWARD

41 WALL' ST. NEW.YOFUC

-FOR-

mechanical—we treat it

LEADS

4L\CHANGE:ST.P0RTLAND,Md
BANKERS-

BOSTON

•p'rtt

April
mono-

.OF.

uvma

lUVtt

Kotiarbrnar flail, TitarMay •wntng,
r«Mui a «»f tin* celebrated l.oudun
logue entertainer, MK. GKOKUS
•j#ili.

Of Brookl)!!, \. V.
OOCOCOOtKA>000{>0<KK>00<K>00<)0

recant s-aslon of the Cherokee

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,

I IMMill]

By If. CirsttAn Dottmllfi •utbor of *T>nrko«t Kiistla." with two nys of brlctrtnes*. the AmeriI*rinCt Eojr Add tin* 1*111la La ty. IHrnciEm of A. Q. Scjuumoo.
PUICB& Kveiiinjr. I\ 26. 56, 50r. Mat hu e. 15. 25c.
Tickets on s«lo Wcdu«s«lay.

Urf

waiting forth* railroad
company's lobbyists to ssa us," said tbe
senstors In ohorus.
|,"Senator Uulltrog was a plotaraeque

SWITCHES.

mid

can twin*

we were

a

Matnrday.

and

CO.,

r-oiled.

da urn at

oninlimi Hilt. < KO. F# If.IFF
ST. JOHN.

Portluud, Jlc.

An
tbe legislature of some of tbo states.
Instance of this was shown daring the
term of bamoet Houston Mevee aa ehlef
Chief Mayes submitof tbe Cherolt.es.
to
council
an
ted
tbe
application
for
railroad
tb*
a
from
company
the
nation's
lan0a.
of
tight
way through
I he council took no ortloe of She dooai-em, end tbe chief adjourned the BelWhen be bad done this, aome of
li -t,
toe ful'-blooded senators itnd oouncllmen
went to him and asked:
"‘Why did you not giie ue time to
oase tbe frunabUe bill?'
‘You had plenty of time,' tbe oblef
‘Hut

€

No. 29

MERCANTILE
m

ly

Como

Friday

and brisk Americanism.

THE AMERICAN GIRL.

GILMAN,

Exchange Street

«pr244tf

April 90,'df, 9*.

St., Boston,
A

i

Congress. Hie raiment on this occpslon
new
olnlt
otlloo shirt,
con-dated of a
trmetre
and
no collar, navy bias
with
attack of paralysis
Hollfrrg
riding bootv, Senator
heavy
The line bird, whlcb so uiaov bare ad- wore bis (pure, and although be
undermired at toe 200, was attacked utuut ten stands the tCngllvh language quite as
well as tbo whitest man In tbe Senate,
days ago wltu paralysis, wblob affected he
eddrveeel the president In the Ch-r'-.
both legs, scd the bird bcsame helpless.
era tongue.
At Intervals aerator Hull
with
It l«y In Its cage In tbe winter quarters frog paused In hie speech and spat
until Friday racrnlng itoelvlng every umrrlng aUn at the stove, while an laIn
hi*
r
repeated
Kngt,rprtt
argument
no
care and attention possible, but with
Senator Uulltrog la s metblng of
lieb.
btnellclal resultr, wben .-superintendent a philosopher. A certain 1 layer bad
titephan conceited the Idea of suspend- offered t) accept 5 per cent as a retainer
for collecting u oluliudor tbe nation, and
ing It in a sling, as Is done with a horse ttwrsof
tbe
senator from
this that
An improvised
In ca» aof a broken leg.
derrick wot built over the bird, to wblob
Util
trod
that cheap
lawyer
Bullfrog
of
means
was otiscbod a taekls, and by
were not ki/h
tbe bird was suspended
**
a padded sling
will.' he kiIJ, ‘offer to recover
'Ihey
mend
hub
Inrb’atlf fflP nf. thut. Hmfl 1(1
In tbe air. lie feet barely toughing tbe
your b04 for a ham. nut tba o'ranc*** ar.*
Ilorr, thus relieving me weight of Ite you will never get the hog and wlli Jo«e
The a ration ot
future.
near
the
body.
an extra ham U s dee. 1 no'loe tha
mffht
tbe Marginal Way In Rack Cure, wttoh
1 ms (tone, tbe supeilntendent proceed- of tha client* of
cheap lawjara are In
of a ed to treat the CLlferlog bird wltb elecIs now under dlsioss on, bira;s>
prison.'
mrlty on the tbrory that the attaofc was
'Jhln argument waa uproariously applopoildia of tba iioatou Sc Maine rail- due
to a laok of olroulatlon of the blood,
all the other ejcotafs who
road company to lease in perpetuity a rroduoed by conllaameut In the winter plauded by
skfe with their ohal n tlltod tack against
strip of It, 36 feet In width, originated quaiters, where sufficient exeroiai could the wall, expectorating in the direction
In a petition of tbe Portland Sc KoBheeter not be bad. b'rlday morning a strong of the move. "
battery was applied, and, according to
Railroad, May 39. 1871. requesting tbe Mr. titspheo. tbn
lic et anu result wen
Portfrom
tbe
a
construct
way
the same as II the current had been apHo flight to Ugliness.
city to
Sc
tha
Atlantic
a
wall.
to
stone
Rochester
depot.to
land Sc
plied
women who G lovely In faoe. form
no signs of feeling
The
The
bird
showed
near
T'ukay’a
traoxa,
fct. banrenos
tbe current, and the limp and useless end temper will always have friends, but
bridge. On August 16, 1871, an order limbs of the bird dangled In the air as one who would be attractive tuuat keep
di- before. The operation wss repeated six her health. If she la weak, alekly and
waa approved by Mayor Kingsbury,
no result was
all ran down, sbe will Le nervous and Irrecting tbe way to be built frain Uould'a times the first day, but
apparent. Saturday morning uperxtlona ritable. If she baa constipation or kidTrunk railway
to tha brand
wharf
were resumed, and every two bouts durney trouble, her Impure blood will cause
bridge, a report bad previously been ing tbe day atrong currents were turned pimples, blotches, akin eruption* and a
bitten
a
there
on tbe limbs, and finally
submitted In favor of tba prcjjot by
approved wretched complex ion. d.otrlo
oounoll lu evidences of returning life and useful- Is the beat msdlolne In tba world to regn, pedal committee of tbe city
ness
Throughout the night attendsats la’e stomach, liver and kidneys ana to
wblob they said:
It glvea strung nervts,
continued at frequent intervale to apply ourlfj tho blood.
Sc Rcohester the battery, and dually the bird wai able bright eyss. s uooth, velvety skin, rich
Blnoe It (tbe Portland
ocnneotlon
Its
etfeoted
It
will
oaaxs a good-lookbaa
tben
tbe
Railroad)
to swing first one Irg and
othor, oosip'silon.
v ltb Rochester It has turned the trade to
showing that tbe Ueaiment was proving ing, obarmlng woman of a run-down InPorttowards
a very oonsIdaratTs extent
effective.
Sunday tbe bird seemed much valid Only 60 mats at H. P. b. Uoold’r,
177 Congress street and if.
U. Starr,
land, aa oar principal wholesale mer- Itself, though still suspended In tbe air.
when the
chants gladly confess, and
Tbe treatment will be oontlnuen am 11 Cumberland 61111s, drug ston a
been
shsll
beve
fully
connections
been
whlob
through
a complete oars has
effected,
Volcanic Eruptions
completed It Is eonddently believed, this Mr. Stephen expeols. This ostrlob Is
volume of trade will be larsely Increased
one of a pair that has heen an nttrnotlve
Are grand, but Skin Kruptlone rob life
*
*
*
It is no disparagement to other feature In tbe great Z >o collection for
of joy.
Uuckleu's Arnica Salve
cures
Important railroads leading Into Port- more than live yeaia. ltfs about seven them, also Old, Kunnlngand Fever Sorer,
this
among years < f age, and oonoeded by every me
land to say that we deem
Ulcers,
bulls,
lfelons,
Corns,
Warts,
tbe most valuable to tbe future prosperity to be one of tbe finest apeolmeas ever
Cuts, Uruiess, burns. Scalds, Chapped
would bv held In
cf our city, and we believe It
oaptivltr. Daring loe summer
beat Pile cure on
to meet the Mason It oosoples a oagad yard In the bunds, Cbl'.blalnB.
for tbv Interest of PorlHnd
earth.
Drices out Paine and Aches. Only
t
road
and
baa
rear
of the garden, where it
request of this oompany In a
Cure
25oie. a box.
guaranteed. Sold by
liberal spirit.
sufficient room for exerolse. Doling tbe U. P. S.
Gould, 677 Congress street and
anticipa- winter it Is housed wltb many of tbe oth- H. G.
It was then one ot the fond
DragStarr, Cumberland Mills,
Port'and Sc er birds, animals, and brails In the win- gist*
the
tions of Portland that
isr quarters, oooupylng a small oage.
tha olty
Rochester read would afford
Jo the lack of .zeroise while thus conaa Independent ’connection to tbs
West, fined SUDorlutandent Stephan attributes
Mr. Stephan has
tbe
attack of paralysis
of
control
under
the
reranli
to
complete
hiard of two similar oases, both of whleh
Portland's i1 tzens. It wee looked upon
proved fatal, but be now believes he will
as e rival ot tbe boston &
Maine, and conquer tbe diseesi and restora tbe bird
Pmtland
undoubtedly
expected great to health.
things from It. It li unnecessary to paint
CH KfiOK EE CONOR ESS.
out that those fond anllclpa t ine were THE
Before buying flee our Real Human Hair
not realized, and that the road bus ilaoe
Switch that we sell at $8 88 "• I worm
Its
All shade* of Gray anu Brown. best
passed completely Into ibe control ot li lit* Plcluresi|«e Fratmci of
$5.00.
Own*
quality, full wehzht. short stem. We will send
tbe corporation of wblob It was expected
for examination before you buy.
to be n rlvul end competitor.
IliUMlralrd Catalogue Korr.
'J h > construction of tbe War. tool Way (Wrt'e Mountfort la Alxul&e'a Alagfczlnt*)
:*'JL he congress of the Cherokee n >tlonf
proceeded with various violas tudea, tbe

undertaking by reason if tie unsubstan- to eppeHranoe, ie so Improvement over
tial bottom proving luuob mors difficult tbe council* or tbe other tribe*; but It la
tnd expensive tban was anticipated. hy no mean* a body of vary great dignity.

""‘SW

Tonight nnd Tomorrow Afternoon and Evening,
Cast Includes Miss Msrela Craft, .loan Lloyd. .1. Parker Coombs, Herbert Coflln. Howard
(Kerens and a chorus of so told, also a grand orchestra el |7 pieces, all under Uie personal UP
Prices -it no 78. 80. 75c.
rectum of U Stewart Taylor.
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%
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THEATRE
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Funding and Real Estate Mortgage
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I*LI'M STUICBT.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and

Typewriting

Ceutruutal Bluek, tt.'l tischaugr>t«4
HoiiluiiU, Mwluc,

Thorough Instruction given
tjpowrttmg. wtreoponUtugo, 1(0

id

shorthand

IBiafOtilf

i

CLOSING CP.

(URD1NER WON.
A

Lively Rest M Cue* Athletic ('lab
beet Night.

Rnmr of

I.lqaar Oftlrn Ar* CUItl»«

Ik.

MARVELOUS DEMONTRATION

Itnw.

for three waafcs tb* polio* h*r* bwa
There, wit a good-tired orowd
tendance laet evening el the rooms of the vary act If* In *nferolag tb* Uquor law.
Mtto Athletic olob on Middle etreet to With tb* aioapUaa of Monday two allbean wads every day as tb*
wllneee tho coo teat telweeo George Gar- ures bare
baa*
diner ol Lowell, Maas.,and W rilam Han- ararag* for this period. The polio*
New York. Tkeee two men taken all In alght whan they bare made
reben
of
bar* bebate wore tben loonl repntetlone nnd no* tbalr oaili and tba liquor dsalara
mnnto show signs of frar.
Tsaterday
gan
oordlnglr no llUlt Intone bnd been
la a promt Dent hotel wao
Gnrdlner ie tb* barroom
lieeied In tbelr meeting.
until after tb* grand Jury oomss
tba ohamplon middleweight of New krg- closed
of May and two ctbsr plaoes
be a in tb* first
land, and In a’l rwpeote seanie to
Uenraban on Dan forth strsst and on* on Washingfirst -close men
lotheiltg.
also shut tbalr doer* and bars
•leo earn* to town bearing cxoellent re- ton s'reet
lb* polio* and
bnslnsss.
to do
one Bed
ports of bla ability. Nit manegera etgfd
ar* still astir* h JWsr.r
last evening that he was below bis tt«l oooDty attorney
for last night tb* deputy marshals want
weight.
and landsd la tb*
Daring the drat pert of the evening cut to tb* Wait And
ll» botthere were two oontiata of minor Impor- West And hotel wh*r* tb*y got
bear and llqnor*. and at Jallltance, and Interval. Kliet, the Madleen tle* of ai*.
con-s restaurant they got a lot mor* stiff.
an exhibition
brothers of Hoston.

IN CONGRESS HALL

lb at-

Enacted Tbere

!ntan

to be

n

rather easy victor

over

These preliminaries over, the arowd
bonk,
all ready for tbe pilaclpellbere was a delay of ecme time,however,
before tbe oonteetante presented thenselves. Haring tbe Interim the piano was
brought into servloe nnd n e Hit nil paletln lag tunea.
a number cf
er ran efi
the orowd fcognn to
r e
tome of
Then
grow
Impatient et the •'.owned of Gar-

meats

on

wbiah
road to tb* Boston and Matas,
lease. Ilka tbat cf the Boston and Albany
to lbs New York Uentrel, la now before
tbs legislature for lie approval, waa made
roday by President 'luttle for tb* Beaton and stains, Dtfor* tb* oomroltte* on
railroad*.
Mr. Tottle spok* for an boar and n half
the history cf the Boston and
reviewing
Mandiner and Hanrsban showing up,
the b'ltrbbnrg railroads, tbs
and
Maine
that
aud
explained
ager Kraeer came out
toward* tb* negotiation of
different
eteps
Maneat
hand.
Le
the men wosld soon
wbtob we* subs*qunlly ratified
lease
th*
a
be
to
was
this
erg 1 inter edded that
af both
roads, the
order that by the stockholders
and In
gold exhibition
which be claimed would aecreeto
full jeetloe might be ntenred both men, bensfile
and the Fltohthe Boater and Maine,
two ootaldrre from the
be bad selected
tbs
people of
burg la partloular and
orowd to toilet In firing tie deolslone.
ArgMasaaobueetta and Northern New
Tbe bont was ext down for 15 rounds.
*nd In general and lastly of the opposiFinally Gardiner aud Hanrnbnn oame
tion of tb* Kutlsnd railroad to iba conforth from tbelr dressing roan. s and no
summation of tba proposed consolidation.
they amended the platform were greeted
Mr. luttle at Id tbat last summer Brestby applause from tbelr friends, Hoth of
dentCodmao of tbs fltsbsnrg told blrn of
these men are'a ge aid powerful chaps
York
a prqposltlon made
by tba New
sed are
undoubtedly tbe best looking
a five percent
guarantee
bare lien Iral read cf
put illata In point of pbyalaue that
AM. ._B.ms.irt alAAlr
it 11 AtlA BMP
CBllL
betn seen In a oonteet to i’c*t a»d fur it
common stock.
down to work on tbe
got
loog time. They
President Coffman told Mr. Tuttle in
tbe start and in tbe very mat
right at
December that negollftllonelwlth the New
round iiefaiee Vraaer waa aerera) tlmra
and
off
York Central bod been broken
obliged to oantlon enob man to lroak
then it tM the proposition was made fur
Tbe referee was alao called upon
ut ay.
leasing tbe Pltohburg by tbs Boston and
to quiet one noley entboala*t‘ wbo waa
York
Central
New
Maine upon tbs
on
tbe platform dlreotly
In Ibe crowd
One dlreotcr of the Fitchburg
terms.
(jardlner and llanback of the arena,
road stated that be bei sved tbe proposiaetlve and when the
were
rabnn
very
tion of tbe Boston and Maine was made
Initial
of
tbe
at
tbe
end
was
rung
gong
in behalf of tbs New York Central, but
round II was a question as to wblob wee
Later,
at that he made uo objections.
of
tbe
two.
man
better
the
when be found that tbe proposition cams
waa
round
Hanrahan
tesond
tbe
In
sjleiy from the Boston and Maine be bepusbed op against tbe roprn by bla oppo- came a violent
opponent to the lease.
to
interoonteat
tbe
began
got
nent and
Mr. Tuttle said he that he always repwas close and
third
round
Tbe
esting.
resented the Boston and Maine in tne neexolitug while In tbe fourth there oame
and that the Boston and Maine
gotiations
when
tbe
of
evening
tbe Urst applause
road acted for lteeli alone and for no one
on
Hanblow
u
(jardlcer landed
heavy
and that neither directly nor Indithis time for tbe reet of elee;
Ifroin
tahan.
Vandertilt inwere tbs so-called
rectly
men
was
both
very
tbe round Ibe wotk of
Be said that the lease
terests consulted.
alla
torn*
swinge,
Sharp, raoh getting
close
a
cf the Fttohburg read means
* i’*d.
though a number of them were
traffic arrangement with the New York
tbe
Hanrahan wra again pushed against
Central on most agreeable terms and that
In 'tbe tilth round and tbeurowd
ropes
with the Boston and Maine in olosa conwere
retllee that they
seeing
began to
nection with the latter road, traffic rates
in tbe following rounds
a good tlivg.
business
and
clean
would be a pure
liart lucre left
swing proved effective
between them.
(jardlner plainly proposition
tbs elgbtb
and
In
Various propositions bad been made to
be waa fast getting tbe
showed that
him for the leasing of the Rutland railHe wes tiring out
best if the
fray.
tbs
Central Vermont,
as wall as
seemed to bo fagged road.
who
Hanrahan,
bat they had been refneed.
whoa tbe goag was souDded.
Tbe nmtb round decided tbe brslneav.
ROBBED PAPER COMPANY.
bartiuer
continued to manmetbaagwith wblob be had etarted
grdsalveneaa
out during the last Dve ronnde and wben
be
pushed Hanrahan up against tbe Ariurulnu Had Brni Making C>ood
Thing .Stealing Junk.
ropes U wra even that (jardlner wae tbe
better roan and the bont waa glreu to
Hanrahan was none the worre for
blm.
In tbs affair. T'hroogbont tbe
bla part
Madison, April 23.—Jacob Johnson, an
vri
ortwd
orderly and quiet and tbe Armenian, is now under arrest in tfci*
was

_

two

boxers

very

olever

ehowed

themselves

to

be

men.

—

COTTAUU WINDOWS BKOKKN.
Some peisvos unknown have bean committing acts of vandalism upon the eoltagea at Dsiano park. Windows bave been

s*

many of tbe buildings rao- days ago when tbe case was placed In tbe
top to bottom. Nothing has DXDUS Cl utyukj DBonu IMWJ* m.
A march of the feouae of Jobnaon
been stolen so far as known and the In- log.
of lead, Iron
jury has been done apparently In a spir- revealed over tOCO pounde
and bronze, Including eevetal pleoee of
it ct pare wantonntsi.
Johnbronze that were very expensive.
JUIUK UAVK OUT.
and this morning the
eon was arrested
At a few mlnntea post 6 o'clock last officer got on track of a let that bad been
There he found
evening the elsotrlo oars on the Congress shipped to Waters ills.
The power another let at tbe freight bmise where It
street line suddenly stopped.
junk
had gone out and It we s SO irlnutee be- was to be sMpped to Boston by a
Tbe
dealer.
goods ware IdanUded and
fore they oould to start-d.
It le
to this town tonight.
brought
bought that Johnson's alleged thievery
txtonda over a year and tbat the value
He will
of whet he has taksn Is large.
be given a trial tomorrow mornlag.

broken and

..

MARRlAUtS.

=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF

LIEBIG
COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF BEEF. The genuine has
been known ’round the world
for over thirty years as the
standard for quality. It is pure
boef, free from all adulterations,
without fat or gelatine. It has
recently been selected by the

English government for use in
the field hospitals of the British Army Corps in South Africa
—a

remarkable official endorse

In this city, April 22. by Rev. Dr. Blanchard.
William K. Osgood o! PeabHdy, Mass.,aud Miss
Dorothy V. Froctor of Boston.
In Bath. April 20, Frank 1*. Wairenand Nora
Jones.
In South Jefferson, April 12. David T. Hopktus and Miss Eleanor M. Hopkins.
In South Montwlle, Ernes*. A. Davis and
Chesselle A. Bryant.
lu Bucklield, April 14, F. W. Allen and Eva
A. Murcli.
In Beadfieid. April 11. Irving Lamb of Harrison and Etta Tulsifer of Beading.
In Beane. John A. Holmes of Wilton and Mrs
Edith V. Wellman of West Freeman.
DEA1 HS.
In this city, (at Teaks; Island) Nathaniel 8.
Mil ett, aged 63 years 4 months t'6 days.
[Funeral this Tuesday afteruoou at 2.30 o’olk
from the church. Teaks Island.
lu this city. April 33. Patrick Presley, aged
80 years.
Notice of (uueral hereafter.
In Farmington, April 17, J. 8. B. Norton, aged
65 years 11 months.
In Farmington. April 16, William J. I.unt,
aged 85 years 1 month.
In New Sharon. April 16, Jaoob Chaudler,
aged 84 years.
In Bock.land. April 13. Adouiram Judson
Bbaw. aged 60 years lo months.?
In Kuox. April 8, Mrs. Hannah Sites, aged

Never In the long year* of Its history which
hare made it a laudicaik In Portland has the
old hrk'k hall now known as Mission Hall, witnessed the scene of such a wonderful demonstration as took place between Its historic four
walls last evening. Never as a church where
the religious fervor wrought the souls of men
and women: never as a ball has a scene iu any
way parallel with that of yesterday taken
place, whan Professor 8. J. Damon, famed the
world over as the most miraculous healer of the
sick of the age, caused the lamo to walk, the
sick to forget their sufferings, the deaf to near,
the cripples to shouller their crutches and
march

away triumphant, glad Volunteers
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About lli
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deiorlblng

this

men’s

thorn is made.

1

j

Is

Loadeo. April 23.—1'he Vloe
Roy of
India Lord Uurzoa wlret that tbe recent
rain atorma have net Improved the altuition that tha demands (or relief are In-
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THE OPTICIAN,
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leathers,
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perfectly

fit both your feet
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IpleMcKenney,
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will (it oil kinds of feet, but each of
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criptiun.

timidity—when
you wear our clothing. You’ve
in
confidence
yourself,
got

Hat

a

a

kinds of reliable

all

of lasts, each

*

But we can make you see just
We guarantee a
as well as ever.
perfect tit or we refund your
We
make
and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses iu our owu
factory on the premises. A coinstock of (Sold, UoM Killed
slid Nickle Frames of every des-

X
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good

in all

one-third less,
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know

right, that they fit.

Business suits at 86.69, 6.87,
7.68, 9.00, if.89, 12.00 up to

DID YOU EVER
to
compare the present
double benefit liberal srcldent
policies of today, with the
old-time
limited
benefit
forms before the
technical
PKEFEltUKD

stop

818.00.
Suits for dress, 19.89, 12.00,
12.50 up to 820.
We’re at your service when
We’ve
you want them pressed.

entered the field.

got tailors right witli

It la Hrtln

us

will press them for you

who

now

WE DID IT.

mil

free of

charge.

tfortUud, April 2i, 1900.
wrath rr to day
it likely to bt/uir.

Vaw
Nearly all tho other companies hare
** **
bean forced by the Pile FKititKi* competition to followlthe leader—The PREFKKRKD
—but It stands the insuring public In hand/o
patronize the company— The TRKFFHRFD—
the
that made the other
com jinnies
(live
jmblic double bencjUs and liberal contracts.
li

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men’s Outfitters,
moneheyt

square.
aprStdlt

river to vlalt some relative*and while
on hla way bia boat waa accidentally upHe clung to tbe boat for come time
et.
he was
and waa nearly eibacsted when

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

the

■

reeouad.

Agent,

S6EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Me.
dcc21

eodtl

BOSTON’S FIBST VIIT0ItY.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Willis*

Curves

Were

Too

Much For

Seore:

ClnolDuatl,
the

looala

out

83.—Waddell

April
today though

If your Bicycle needs (Meaning or Repairing
bring it to us ami we will put ir lu first class
condition and guarantee the work. We do all
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling, fool
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Also Pattern and Model Worlr.
Our
Prices Are Reasonable.

E. M COBB & CO.,
aplJdlm.

Special *t, 20th year.
mm
r

■

a
■

ril.KS,

Fistula. etc.
cukkim
By
niy improve <l
method
Do not
submit to operano kaife.
Easy;
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Golf

TheOI est As Well As the Best

was

in 1840

by

CHICKERING
See Our

Larfe

Clubs, Halls, Caddy Bags,
necessary to the
to know then that our

glad
as

Clubs, also those made by Crawford, McGregor and Canby. We also have a very
large line of Balls including the Henley, W illie
Dunn, Ocobo, Silvertown,
er

worthy

Goodrich and many oth-

makes.

Practice Balls.
Old Balls made

over at

.$1

per dozen.

Score Cards and Books.

Caddy Bags,
at

The

§L

to

prizes

a very carefully selected
Pigskin and bright colored

for this

year's Golf Tournament
are on

exhibition in

street windows

ples

from

and

some

today, also a
Golf department

our

Scotch

.$5.

the Portland Golf Club
our

assort-

full

line

one

of

of
of

sam-

complete your outfit you’ll want a Wcscut
Golf Stockings.
Our Men’s Hosiery department shows a com-

To

plete

assortment of

also have the
brass

Sweaters

and Wcsouts.

regular Golf Vests

buttons,

in

bright

We

red with

all sizes.

Golf Stockings for men and womeu, 50c up.
We also make Golf Wescuts to order for
women.

Slack.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
•ait

ami

of course,

season

& Ditson

Wright

Plaids,

America

this

usual, fully prepared to supall your wants in this direction.
We shall carry this season a very complete
stock of Willie Dunn, Spalding, Harry Vardon and

department is,

ment, in Canvas,

from s'nit ts Uoleb. Soctt was miserably supported aad bit freely at tlmis
tieter, the Bate man, who plajal third,
that ha aat In need of
ahowad alaarly

PHK8&

.You will be

game.

333 Main STIULKT. I.kwisTOS. <'all or Write.
At l'. N. Hotrl, l*ortlnntl| Saturdays ( uly.

abut
hit

A GHALLKNGK.

need

and the other essentials

requiring a knife. I use
Painless; sure! Cure C.uarauteed or
No Pay! consultation RttftCR!
send for Kreef%„
TP r|CI/
p»inpirt. Ur. V/< I > noiv

ha was

We, the Libby Cora are. challenge any
team la Greater Portland under 20 yearn
of age, *o a game of ball Mil Saturday
afternoon at 8 o’olook en the Union Sts
Use. Little, manager;
tlan
grounds.
“Wing" MB la, aaptaln. Ana war through

YOU’LL
you'll

sa c.

bard

What Shall Wa Hava for Dessert ?

play Golf

ply

reaohlag S,81»,0M) paraoua,
but that tha arrangements for relief aro
to
the
Increasing strain.
equal
practloe. Boon:
21 —One dlatrlet baa
Caloutta, April
00000000 0—0
Clnrlunnti,
lost one million oattle ont cf
1,SU0,0U0 PlWiburra,
0 0 0
1 3 0 0 1 1-6
benumber
low
human
bead and almost
Hits, Clnolnnatl, 3; Plfsturg, 10. KrIn
ing* wore found dead from starvation.
orrs, Clnolnnatl, 0; Pittsburg, 1. Batteraddition oUUdrea ware found wondering ies, Soolt and Pelts; Waddell ana Zimnaked
and
mer.
THE FIRST Square Piano made
In nil dlreetlons,
homrlaaa,
Other gamea postponed, rain.
emaolated, nnd oaaoa wars reported of
in America was in 1823 by
The offiolal reports
ohlldron being sold.
NATIONAL LKAGUK STANDING.
CHICKERING
felly ooaUrm the worst atorlw of tk* terWon. Lott. Par Ct.
rible nature of tbe dlatrow.
3
1
.710 THE FIRST Upright Piano made
Philadelphia,
3
1
.007
NARROW ESCAPE.
Brooklyn,
in Amerioa was in 1830 by
1
3
.007
St. Loots,
Doth, April 23.—Captain William Slar- Clnslnnntt,
8
3
.000
CHICKERING
of
Rath
bad
a
narrow
rasa
from
8
8
.000
l>y
pa
PIMabug,
1
8
.833
Ha started to go up New York,
drownlag Sunday.
8
I
.330 THE FIRST Grand Piano made in
Chisago,
.200
13
Boston,
now

just

Ralston Health Shoe

EYES BAD
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shake

9OO.

only
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iPinkham.

»

to ber

abot.

They

the desirable shades and shapes.

reliable, and the price

are

where for $d.00

County Attorney Jobneon made oare- Bcs.od,
02003003 1-8
ful lnqnlrlee abont tbe affair, but tbe Philadelphia. 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3—5
tbe man and girl agree la
etorlee of
Hits, lioatou, 14; Philadelphia,""“itT
every partlenlar and there will probably Krrora,
Bcs oh, 3; Philadelphia, 4. Batter it a, Willie and Clerk; Uonahua, Oith
be no criminal art Ion.
aad Douglas.
THE FAMINE IN INDIA.
CINCINNATI oHUX OUT.

creasing

wear as

just

You

I

elsewhere must be maintained.

l<am*on A Hubbard Hat*

at 8 o'clock.

#Dow

belters,

momma

Spring Style,

charged

J

j

tbe method of
Plilllles Yesterday.
partildge
bunting, and she wr s about
to gat her
toy plrtol from the bureau.
Philadelphia, April 23.—Philadelphia
her to uae bio revolver and
Crow told
vuj unable to solve Pltoher Willis’s
laisrd It over. “New get me the Sunday ourvis, n suiting lo the team's Uist defc ljbe with the partridge puzzle page," feat thla araaon.
Orth, on the oontrary,
raid Idella. Cross turned to look tor tbe waa oomparatlvely easy for II stun. 3he
Wore oame tbe eoood cf a
paper when
uutu
imuia uiigut uhto
uriuiug ui
revolver ehot and he heard tbe girl zay
Attendance 6,776.
considerably better.
be

the

gelling

J

Re-

aged 24 years, and vary pretty, shot hersalf through the abdomen In the Lindsey hotel, Hookland, early Monday morning while playing with a rsrolTer. lb*
83 calibre, entered the body
bullet, a
two lnobes below tbe right breast, took
a
diagonal and downward oonrse and
cams out not far from tbe spine. At 3 a.

K

morning

of customers on onr ) I
books includes every prominent busihouse In Portland and nearly (*
ness
This is A
every prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
|
our ollico is the one to patronize for
((
Insurance.
Fire, Casualty or Liability
,|

|

23— Idrlla

for

in (lie

volves*

Hookland, April

Oar

about one-half the price

9c.

THE LIST

PRETTY I DELLA'S MISTAKE
Flaying With

this

H

both ends of

comfortably.

reputation

J. R. LIBBY CO.

army of ihc restored whose prayers o! thank
(uir.ess follow tne gifted man as he pursues his
blessed work among the afflicted of tiod's children.
Professor Damon faced a good audience. An
audience that represented the wealth, culture
and refinement 01 Portland, and. In addition,
the poor, sick amt afflicted, too poor to pay for
further medical experiments but full of lalth In
the handsou e. magnetic, manly, honest feaIn a few
tured men who stood before them.
well chosen, eloquently delivered words he told
them of his work, of &•* love for the poor and
his intense pity for the suffering among them,
aud his ever-present desire to relieve, help und
cure them.
There were many marvelous cures made and
lor every cure mere were scores who onerea
ihrmMifM forltreatm •ut.nml who were told In a
kindly manner to come ihe next or si til the next
without
day and receive the blessed l>em-ID
m >ney and without price.
Hubert Lawlor was assisted to the platform.
Ills face drawn with pam, ami Ids every leaiuro
showtug tho presence of the torture king, rheuhe walked
matism. In about ten minutes
straight aud vigorously amt declared the nain
had all gone. Misau Leonard, thin and holloweved. sal ! she could scarcely breathe, beetuse
Sue expanded
of severe pains lu liar chest.
her chest right Joyously in a few moments,
“and couldn’t find any more pain.’*
Thomas Kyau could scarcely l.ear the Professor's vo ce when ptteln* 1 In a high key, but In
less time than it takes to tetl it he heard the
faintest whisper, amt. mind you. he had been
deal for fifteen tears.
ttisaii Huberts found the pain in her head
take wings and flee; Samuel Smith who has
been dragging one foot for years when he
walked, found suddenly ihe way to walk like
Minnie
Kttglish shouted
other men, and
Hello:” so that all in the hall could hear,
where ten minutes before she could not raise
her voice above a whisper.
And so the nmrveous. miraculous work
went ou. till the vast hall rang with cheers and
>hunts and mayors of thanks from the very
hearts of men ami women who felt that they
were in the pretence of one divinely blessed for
the benefit of suffering mankind.
If you are ill don’t fall to go to Congress Hall.
(Jo todsv. go tomorrow, go any day, for Ihe
treatment is free as the air aud is yours for the
asking. The doors op n at J o'clock, and trout
then untilli 0. when the demonstrations begin,
you can visit with you: neighbors.
wt^h private
treatment can
who
Those
go to the United States hotel where parlors at
the heau of the ladies’ entrance itave he an engaged for Prof. Damon and Ids associates.
Here consultation Is free, but no fr«e treatment
Those who are unable t pay the
can be given.
low fees charged may go to Uougress half aud
be treated free of all cost

Shot Herself \Ytitle

begins

cover

1

finest of head coverings at

Many choice varieties.
Price per Bash,

or

This question arises in the family every
day. Let uz answer It today. Try Jolt-O,
April 11, Marla Melso, aged 86 a delicious and healthful dewort. Preyears 4 mouths.
No boiling' no
In Stark, April 13, Mrs. Rachel Gray, widow pared in two minute*.
•f Warren Gray.
baking I simply add boiling water and
At Great Pond. April 14, Mrs. Carrla K. Col- set to oool
Flavors:—Lemon, Oraogeburn. aged 23 years.
and Strawberry. Get n pack,
In Hurricane Island, April 14, David M. Raspborry
ago at your grooms today. 10 ct*
Mitchell, aged 88years.

7*1 n*?lilitown.

men

Half-price.

More of Men and
Women Lifted Out of the Me*
verext Stages of Slrknevs
and Suffering at the
Magic Touch of
this Marvelously (lifted
Man.
Score

town, oharged with tbe laroeny of a large ■n. she was resting very cost fortably and
from the* Croat
of property
amount
her attendant, Dad strong
Ur. Write,
Northern Paper company, where he has
hops* that she would sorslra th* aeolbeen employed as a laborer for the past
dsat.
For some time past suspicion has
year.
ldslla took rooms at tbs Lindsey hotel
been directed to Johnson, although noth- shout
and Sunday night
a | wssk ago
ing positive oould be obtained till a few w»H entertaining a Camden friend named

sacked from

Wo

Prollfio, cheap.

2 Bushes for 15c.

A

WaiMchawtll

April 23.—Thu open log arg«tb* J**a* of tb* Vltebbnrg rail-

Rose Bushes from Holland, Hardy, Handsome,

Yesterday.

IS PROF. DAMON A MIRACLE
WORKED

Lrcial«l«rr of Proposed Dftl.
Boston,

A rata.

T«lllr Telia

BOTH
ENDS.

Bush

Our Second lot of Dutch Rose Bushes came a
trifle late for planting, so we sell them to you at

LEASE OF FITCHBURG.
Prraltlr lit

a

2 for 15c.

ANaver-to-be Forgotten Scene

gave

boxing boat, wl lib was wall appreciated
Tnea George Phelan of
by tbo orowd.
lioetoa wee stacked op rgalnet n young
named George Aietn of Hallowell.
lie for
wee anrouroed to
Tnlg contest
but nai ooneluded at tbs
tlx rounds,
end of tbe eeoond when Pbelnn proved

9 cents

Lamson & Hubbard

«M

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

--

..

jmrKUA N ROttB.

s

It kll Mi. !>• mviiw aad
pay mac 11 mada by Clark ta bit eemmlttaa aad
agenta as admlMad by him
amounted ts abaat 1118,000, oi which
cam Obarlcj W. Clark reeelyed from him
oa
18. lift*, *35,000; OttoUf IT,
aad FebruAs *30,000; November 31, 140,000,
His
ary Ik 1809, 120,598, aad la addition to
this, *138.000 Senator Clark paid Ik 009
Senator.
to McDermott, oao it hla>geatei *5.000
to Walleome, hit attoraoy, aad IS.OOu to
K. O. Day, a mam bar a< tha legislature.
ft—Nona af tha members of bit oommlttaa or tholr actlitaau mado tha tworo reSenate
turns required by law, aar did beaator
Clark himself maka any returna.
Committee.
aeotiona ft to It deal with tba bueinaai
tran evasions of Hr. Ulork and of hla rapreasatatlTsa with member* of the lagltlatara. lnolndlng tbs purobaoa of Kepresentathre MeCaughlln't property, tba taodar
of *8,000 to Keprematatlra Woods ti rail#
The
Case
tba mortgage oa bla raaeh aad Iba subProved.
■aquaat tala of tbe raneb, tha establlehmant
of a beak after tbe adjournment
of tba
leglalatora largely tbroagb tie
efforts of Pcaator 'Harney and Heprsaentlyra Kyatailt nod bhovelln of liroadEarly Action By the Senate water ooualy, tba sale of Iota nnd t tbar
property la Jeff-rton oouoty to a tepre
Mala tire of Hr.Clark by Senator Warner
tha
ooadoot of
Hamra. Uarr, Ulegtr,
kloa,
Daaaley aad By water, and tbs
present to of *5,000 to Uepraaantatlto Day
after tba adjournment ot the lealtUture.
Waablngtoa, Aplit W. Senstor ChanIba committee remarks for tbs majoridler, chairman or the Svante comanltlin ty only of lta mum bats;
on privileges and elections, today submit"Iba three aeonsert (Whiteside, My art
ted to tha Senate tha report of that oomand State beaetor
Clark,) undoubtedly
mlttee on the cam of Serator Clatk of
occupied toe position of astro I eat, wbo
Montana. Tha report le comparatively
wilfully deceived the parties with wbom
brief, ooverlog only about lb pagaa of they wars
dea'lig and ngelnet wbom
Joe*
rehearse
matter.
It
not
the
piloted
they mada chargee. Da tbe other band,
etnf
a
hot
the
findtestimony,
simply pr<
tba partlsa against whim thry testified
ings rf the oommlttee and lta reason■ for and who make tba denials era charged
Its oooisi.
The finding cf the oommlttee with
erlmsr, to wblob, ir guilty, they
Is atated at fellows:
would bs units certain to add tbe oUcom
“Tbe hading of tbe committee la that
of felt) iwearlng.
lbs elsotlon
to the Senate of Was. A.
"if Messrs. Clark of Mad e in, Myare
acClark of Montana,la anil and void on
Wbltrada ten tiled
and
falsely, tbaj
count
of briberies, attempts! briberies
mast base contemplated In tba beginand corrupt practloaa by hlsagertsand
coniplrauy tf toe bait oh an o tar
ning a
of flotation cf the laws of Montana deto be followed
perjury of tba
up by
fining and punishing orluiaa against tbe .worst ant, and they must hart Intended
elective franohlre."
to peer through ordeals la tbe coarse of
In view of tola boding tbe oommlttee too
tnrsstlgatlons whlob would be mado
and unanimously recommends to wblob It oannot bo Inferred that they
teporta
tbe adoption by tbn Sonata of tbe followwet a willing to sabjset themcelres moreing rjsoiotlon:
Id 1st neawnnt
HilUlnr L'Ufk from bCfOIC-

CUM nun MUTT.

himself

Aaglat

Election

Bought

Investi-

Eiii borate
Mo., writes: "Six weeks ago I Began
using the Seven Sutherland Sisters’
Scalp Cleaner and Hair Grower.
out
My hair was very thin, having fallen
from scarlet fever. Thick, glossy hair is
the
now coming In, and 1 am positive
helped me. I
remedies have

greatly

to use them."
They eURB where other* fall*

advise everyone
gOI

l> BT

DKliQblBTS

Report of
gation

Completely

Urged.

—

THE FINISHED ARTICLE
tviil
amt

come

up

to

our

expectations.

MADE

customers' fullest hopes

Our

TO ORDER

are everything that such should be.
Fit without a wrinkle, are perfectly tailored
And look stylish. We have a great variety of
new Spring Overcoatings, in stock and big line
of suitings of ail discretions. Our Trouserings
are selected with treat rare from the latest
Foreign and Domestic makers, and our assort
inent of Fancy Vestings surpasses alK others
In the city. Give us a call.

nrmenti)

kfihfYk. dyer,'
merchant

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Eic'ionge Street.

lug • United Staten Senator.
not duly and legally elected to a seat In
"in the opinion oT tUs majority then
tba Senate of the United States by tbe
by
eras no elhrmatlvs disproof produced
legislature of tbe State of Montana."
Senator Clark at any time *'tewing that
Tbe report eoaoludee a 1 lb a strong rec- the feole In connection with the fSU.IUU
ommendation for early consideration cf
The oberge that the acwere not trne.
tbe oaaa aa follows:
ouiailone <f the exposure reanlted irom a
Tbe Senate ehould, as a duty to Itself
conaplrecy formed and carried forward
and tbe oountry demonstrate by Its acfcy Ur. Maicns i aly, wet a necessity of
tion In thla oaaa that seats la tbe United Ur. Clark’s
lint
oanrasi aad defat si.
aa
Senator
States
Senate,
proeured
Ur. Daly end Mr.Coarati aad cohere who
reMust certainly bo
Clerk’s baa been procured, oennot be re- wen
eespssled of conspiracy, denied all
tained by tba deliberate judgment of tbe
garded as a strong factor
koowledae of tht fa). UOll, of which IH7,Senate.
The Senate also ewe* n duty to OM
dollar bills,
waa
to one thoneand
in that class of pianos
tbe people ef Montana, who, ooeailous which bad been
produced by Ur. WhiteInto
wblob
tbs
slate
of
bad
tbe
which has given to Amerrepot*
side as tha money furnished by Ur. Wellbaa fallen by reassn ef veal expenditures
come In tae attempted briberies. No one
ica the prestige of holdUs
with
elecof money In connection
thousand do 1 ar bills were thorn to bare
tions, manifested sutb a publlo sentiment been In tbe bends of any of the alleged
ng the paramount posiof 18116 passed a
tba legislature
that
Ualy conspirators."
tion in the musical inIf oteyed, woald have
statute
wblob,
The report mows from t ie teitlmony
redeemed tbat state from It* bad name.
dustry of the world.
that tbeae large bllla were In tbe hands
For the direct and gross violations of of Clark’s
supporters and adds:
that statute and tbe consequent discredit
“It la Important t> suite,In vliw of tbe
which continues to rest upon tbe atate, dlltemnoe of
oilman la tbe oommlttee
Montana haa a right to expect a prompt conference
concerning the credlbfl'ty of
and daolslra
remedy from the action of Messrs. Clerk cf Mad I ion, Myers and
the Senate on the report of tbU commitWhiteside, that the whole onmm 1 tse had
tee.
that If all the testimony concerning tho
Tbe committee stales tbat Its finding
nod all the testimony of Ur.
flu 000
d5t
or
ap2i
U m ui* In view of oartalu admitted
and Ur. Clark of Fieri od
Wbliulde
undisputed facts, with their attendant were laid aside there would s 111 rouinln
olroumstanoee,appearing In tbe testimony aulholent erldaroe In tbe case to 1 id tba
♦
REMOVAL NOTICE.
token by
tbe committee and tboae are
committee to
tlnd, as they dc, that air.
enumerated under 15 headings, aa fol- Cl il k’s el’cllan Is rti 1. From tbe Itribrrlows:
iis wbtob bare been catah
ted, the ma1—Tbe
expenditures In tbe coateet of
jority of the committee f 1 jurtlhed In
1816 ae testUled to by Senator Clark and
wero other succiasaa
Uniting that there
>
< Dentist
lior. Mauser.
lo prceurlng
by corrupt practlois ths
the law of 181*5 relative to rotes
3- (juotee
of tho Isglrlsttrs
of members
Hm Moved To
otltne
against the elective franchise, where tbe
facts naturally cannul bo cI
limited In purpose and amount
nhlch
recti/ proved.
tbe pollfloal
rxpedlturea wblob oould bs
"Tho oonduct of tho li pnili'an iceivmade In any election, either by a politi- berc of tbe
lrpldstuto who, on tae £8th
#
♦
or
a
cal committee
candidate, especially
H00H§II10I4.
Jaucary, 1.ft their Ifcptii 1 can
day cf
for
United
Steps
oandldate
naming a
voted for benutor Clark
cindldav* ond
lOCi-.'l.
a|>r(>doin
^ Telephone
Senator, who wcold cot give mure than acd gate btm hie electlop, In the opinion
one
in
roonty of tbe mujorry
flUIJ to any one cornnrlttee
*»•♦♦♦♦♦«
cf the committee, calls
IHUl for for special orltlclsm.
and oould not pay more tbau
There was an abhis
expenses In lawful ways et late deadlock nnd no
personal
cf tho
sprain

if_

__

CRESSEY, JONES & AILEN.

5

]
|

DR. R. G FICKETT

oommtlte*

flat

»»•

mm

proved

without relying upon aaeh dMtrnoiloa of
ohMka, foil pro to roadof aooooalp ad
dlayvgard of tbo lrgal limit of KMidlmnl
Bat tbor (urn It} to |bo opmmijt**
for tailoring
■troog additional
tho otboF'tridoaoa whloa aeama to aaMbileh tbo corruption anargod.
Oaly two
polam of law ara praooatod, aa foliown
1—It |p aloar that If by brlbary or eorrapt practice* oa tba part of tba friend*
at alaaadldata who ara oaaduotlng hi*
aoaraaa roam ara obtalaad fat him without whlah ha would not boro had a majority bla elect 10a abcol* be anaullad, elthoogh’praof la laaklag that ba kaaw of
tba bribery or oorropt praotlcea.
4— It aeama to hare beea admlltad that
person slatted clearly participated
la aay oa* act of bribery or attempted
bribery, be should be deprived of 111
offlee, although the result of the election
If the

thereby changed.
Commenting on the legal phases <f Ike
.•aac, the oommlttee aayai
understood
“According to tbs law as
by the commute*, Senator Clark saanot
lie rebe permitted to ratala hi* seat.
ware
ceived fif.yfour vote* and there
twenly-nlna agalnet him, leaving him an
apparent majority of tweoty-Bve. If heobwaa

no*

talord through Illegal and corruo* praet’caa eight vole* whlob would otherwise
not
bavr been oaat agaloet him, he waa
legally eleeted. Mora than tala aumbe_f voles the oommllt** Had f .out all the
eeldenoe, was thua obtalaad.
"It alio la a reasonable eocclualoo upon
tbo whole ease that Senator Clark la fairthe
ly to bo charged with Knowledge (f

I

082 Congress St., Eaxter Block

!

£

ktoticbT

II having coiue lo our notice
Hint we are repotted ms having
given up llic agency of llie Hard
man Piano, we deem II our duly
lo llie public, mid ourselves to
Millie Hint we Mtlll control the
sale of Hie IlnrdlUHU Piano, nnd
mIihII continue us heretofore lo
carry In stock a full line of
those renowned Instruments.

pcailhlllty

sped lied.

Democrat without the eld
8—Asno-le that Senator Clark has been
cf the Kepublloana. It la dlflicul t to acconstantly a candidate for ollice and gives count tar t'a sj Kepul Heap votes for Henbis record la that rested and notes the uior uira.
otuuiur uiuin c
election

bad been
ter.sts In

the

of

a

Minted

on

uaoui'iaoy
tbe luih of January

other vessels used iu the sale ot milk, shall an
nually l»e sealed by the scaler of weights and
siiall be
measures C by wine measure, and
marked by Hie sealer with figures indicating the
quantity which they hold, and whoever frauducan or veslently sells by any other measure,
eel. forfeits twenty dollars for each ofieuce.

aprl7d tot

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of
Fortlaud lenient go d*. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimates giv•treet, opposite p. & K. depot.
en ou Artificial Stone Sidewalks,
Driveways,
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished
and set; also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction
guaranteed.
A. W. IIIOGINS,
llOHKltT LUCAS.

apnidtf

_AMMONIA

RUINS VARNISH

On carriages.
To overcome this board your
teams at my stable as my carriage room is
separated from horse room by aur space.
LlVbltV

TEAMS

ALSO.

A. W. Mr FA l)P£N, 101 Clark St.
aprlbdltt

Some
coffee ;

people can’t drink
everybody can

drink Grain-O.
and tastes like
it

is

made

grains.

It looks

coffee,
from

cheaper than

coffee ; costs about

Ail

pure

No coffee in it.

Grain-O is

quarter

but

as

much.

grocer• ; 15c. cu*d 96c«

one-

W

(if act a i.

to

Tit

|bb>N s-grim

raawj

la now
Washington, A pell ».-There
'• •*
pending InUMgianM • «»
math
la tor.at to the fnrmara of tk.
whola country. I* »• ">>■• •• known “
tb* Uront oleomargarine bill. There are
asTaral oleomargarine bllla pending, bat
Mr. (.roal'a eeeme to be tbe on* whhb
ban tbe moot ebnne* of setting oontldera
Men. Mr.Urout le a Vermont UongreeaUs has been In tba Houa* many
aaaa.
years, and baa n great loflueoes there.
Therefore bla Bill baa a good ohaooa of
paselag, beoaues bo is nalng all bit Intluano* In lit
behalf.
He la oppoeed, of
oonrte, by the
oleoraargtrIdo tuakerr,
and other produoera of wbat
may bJ
called arllflalal food.
Tbe great Chicago
dealers will t* especially
ac'.tee In opposition. Indeed, they are aa already.
Tba Uonaa baa heretofore shown
lttel.'
friendly to tbe farnaere rather than to tb.
oleo makers, and It probably will do to
In future
How the Senate will eland
la lees certain: but probatly w’l'faror
The teat of
tb* bill If It reaehea them.
Mr Urout'a bill la aa follows:
“That all artloloa known aa rleaoiar-

tae and

in for use, ooD.umptlon. ante. oremrai-i
therein, abull, uuou tbe arrival within the
limit* of soeti Stati or Trr.hory. be rnbj ot to he operation and effeot rf (be
enaotet
law. ofao h Slate <r lerrltcrr
in
the exitolee of Ita pcllre powers to

done la bla Pet. n If by bla ocmmltta*
hl» canand py bla ngenta conducting
He arrltel In Utlioe from Uatto
vass.
there until
on January 4, and remained
• fter kla itietlon on January -8, naJ W,■
In oonitanl.oor ( raoca with bla oomrnlt-

K9>

ESSn

bBH
v'

■

^g

attempted

loo (roper

an

ap-

reused to

any statement at th

mrke

e

tlrno.

W l lill\VS OF IOFFH EltS.
House suil Senate

(tiiutioil

Loggerlieuils

at
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Over

I'euslous.
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It is

So much for its merit.

century.
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CA VT10N. Witch Hazel is NOT Pond's Extract, and
cannot be used for it.
O-dinary Witch Hazel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour and generally contains
”-wood alcohol,'' -which is an irritant externally, and.
Pond's Extract is
taken infernally. !s a deadly poison.
-nld JNL Yin SEALED bottles.enclosed in buff-wrapper,

*

POND'3

EXTRACT CO., 7A Fifth Arc., New Yorfc.

is a suds unite lor castor cm, rarcgonr, i»nip»
It
anil Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

uwtnria

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcca and Wind
Colic.. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constiputlnu
and Flatulency.
It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Rowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA
Bears the

Signature

ALWAYS

of

in i ult uloj of butttr the tax to bj
paid
o«n a
tjn
in*n uf »ot irer shall bs
v*r pou >d, t> hi levied an I col'ioted In
accordance wUb the
provisions of said
Act

tv the

LONDON'S .SLUM LANDLOltDS.

The Kind You Have

election.
▲ minority cf the oommlttee. however,
ire
belli?# that tbe transactions were
Inter alios acta and that tbs evidence does
not auUioi*ntty bring %boiae to Senator
Clark of bis agents any Improper attempt
to Intluenoe tbe oourt cr the attorns?.
'Ibe report wai presented by Senator
for the oollrj oommlttee and
Chandler
A mlno'tty of the oonwa> not s’.gmd.
pome
of the
in it tec c ! 1 not approve cf
XUe views of the minority will
features
Senator Clark
be submitted tomorrow.

a

What is CASTORIA

Uoq.
Some members of tbe ooeirl tap, hotter.
“bso. 4. That after tve passage cf It a
however, do not join Id any crltlo'sm of
Act tte tax upcn olrcmargaii le as preMr. Campbell and Mr. Daly.'*
Act apIbe majority if tbe eommltte? ixpreis scribed In section eight of tbe
prov'd August seecnd. eighteen hundred
tbe rplnloo t>a‘ “the tranvartlooE con'An Ad
entitled
cerning tbe judgra of tbe supreme court and elgbtj ilx, and
defining batter, r lio Imposing a tax upon
of Montana need apeeial consld °raUr n."
sale,
A majority
o! tbe committee believe and r- gulatlng the manufacture,
tbnt Senator Clark'a agents in their des- imperial on, and exportation of oleomarhe onr *onrth of one oat
peration ca rosount of tbe deolslon of the garine stall
Well- n*r pousl a h to tbs "nine ‘s act oolor.Ml
court to take junsdlct on in the
i
imitation of tutt«r; tut when oolored
ceb.*,

half

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and 1ms been made under his per/f
sonal supervision since its infancy,
/7‘ y
'-/otry/ /1zeecAtfaZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitutions and Substitutes are but Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.j

■«

proaob to the judges cf tbe cocrt and to
Attorney General Nolan which faot cannot but have a certain intlue^ce In tbe
consideration of the otber acts of t&ose
agents in connection with tbe honitorla)

over

I

agent*.
eama macner
orltlolem baa been made of the the tame extent and in tbe
arilotei or auhetanoea had
Claimant*,
etpiclally uf Mr. A. J. .a tnongb aneh
Itr end State tr TerriCampbell, a member if the Mcu.e o' been produ'led
nos b< exempt tb refrain
Kepruenlatives, and an active proaecutor tory, and abi r,
cf charge* again it Senator Clark, borne by reaion rf being It t 'oducad therein In
members of til committee cannot refrain nlrlnal cackagea or otberaelaa: Provided,
confretn expreeelng their dleapprovnl of the That nothing In this Aot sball b»
tbe
methods pursued by Mr. Cnirphell end strued to permit aay State to forbid
In
Mr. Whiteside in the proreoullon of ih> loannfaoturi or aile of oleomargarlna
lo such
obarges spslnit trralor Claik, and Hey a aeparate and dlillnot form and
do not approve of the aatlcas of Mr. DjI' inanoer aa will alvlac tba container o'
Its real character Tree fro no coloration (r
iu
luruiou
iu ■K1*' *>JK
Ingredient that canera It to l.ok like
amount cf money to oirry co tfceprosccc-

come

has been used

I freshing and invigorating when used in the toilet or after
it controls all pain, bleeding and
[fig shaving, and, as a remedy,
Inflammation. May be freely
USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY
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meeting h*li yestirday
utter roan in tbe chapter house of St.
Paul's Cathedral, under tbe iusploss of
the Cbrlit'an fcoclal Unlcn. &*r.
K. b.
LialJaur, Q U» hi. P., said that the
land question la cities w#> one that
I rilled with
Ullouil ei with which PsrMoment at the present time was making
be bed ns
no
carious effort to cops.
Addressing

a

much ronildecoa in the powers cf
ment to amend the law ns te bad

ParliaIn

tbe

powers of convo atlor, and to be oculd
r nly view re.r or as at the end
of i\ loog

j

a higher level cf public !
btUr oerporetj spirit,!
rplnion
tbe evils prejont^d hjr the el ms of our
greet cities could not exist Utey would

vista.

If

[

we

had

end

a

Yieabirglon April 2‘J.—1lie Doure and
Ser.ata c#e nt loygirhemlB again over ib«
old qLEstlons oi tie aitonu of pece'one co
lccgcr be tolcratsd.
officer?.
iu be given the widows of tcuuy
Ore f the lira? difficulties to ke enXbo gcntral icotim law allows to the countered in dealing with the
problem
widow of a toluior who dice from the
was the diioovery cf tbe
landlord, who.
ill'.otB of service a lixed pension, grudtd
ronadayfl, was often not one person but
oc:ording to rank, the wldcw cf the
Indeed, the question,
n.aoy icrereets.
ofT.- tr suiting uoie than ibe widow of a
Who Is tbe laodlcrc 7 was about at 1cprivate, :lie rate btlog graded aucordiog ter. stlug and puzzling as the qurstior,
u» ibe jack of tbe o Ulcer.
lor lnstauo.%
We had to deal
w to Is uif neighborf"
th“ w.djw if a oa|irln gits about t-'d, cf rot only with great Individual landlrrde,
___t r.
..t
but with lnnuiutrable small lam'.loids

p1
niculh.
Hat many winew» who UIIU
that legislation was col half so efleotlvr
inllueullel friends ana relatives, e
In deala medium (■ tba battering rain
rrofally thots llvltg lu Washington, tn- ing with uusnrltary alum dwellings, and
dauvor to get by special sots of Congress he ratber bopad tuat tho pro’jlaui ooulJ
l » bundled by
Lord Hobarla and Lord
latgei pensions Ilian the general law ul- Kltoheoer, lnatead of ly Parliament,
to
debates
west
lows. Many of tie
itltrlng
deal witb the problem by tbe alow an.I
if
r.form
methods
oiaetlral
wanted.
tbey
and hardest fought ooolllols lo Congress
In lbs Hist
This, be promoney.
hnye bten ever hills piling these special posed s ouldplace,
be obtained by latereeptlog
psLslona 'That giving hits. Juhn A. tbe unearned Increment. Land In oar

SO

u L

a
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tux
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i'l*

have

lroop

U. b. Volunteer oaralry. lire two Cap“Senator S. S. Hobson it mainly rerone wars father anil son, and
both lost
of
ih*
for
tbo
notion
Kopubll■ponslbl*
their lives In the Santiago oampolga,
lie early btgan negotiacun member*.
where they served gallantly.
Mr. Clark and the letter's
tion* with
There boa been exerted a strong lndohe
an
would
bs
ivthat
written promise
enoe In Washington to have the wldoWt
waa addressed
Democrat
taiiff
dependsnt
of these officers peasloned at a higher rate
to Mr. Hobson under date of January lb
than the geaeral law would allow.
The
elecSenator
Ultra's
“The finding that
Senate, whloh.ls always quite liberal In
tion was obtained by oorrupt praotioea.
snoh matters, paaaed bills
psatioalog
In the opinion of tbs majority, it muob
them at forty dollars a month eaob. 'The
strengthened by tbo action cf tbe eletea Hones out down Mra Lillian
Capron’• lo
KepubHoane who on th* 28ta day of Janthirty dollars, and Mr*. Agnei K. Capuary abandoned tholr own party and thus
roo's to twoaty-llv* dollar*.
strangely elected n Jlemooatlo Senator."
Xhs Ssnats has refused to agree to those
The aoumUtee
says the dlreot violarednotloae, and tbe Hones has Insisted oa
liana by Senator Clark and bis oommlP Its position. In this elate of affairs lbs
tee and agents, of th* provision* of the matter baa been referred to a conference
Montana lews are of the Brst Import tnce oomaalttee. It Is probable that the result
a
on la prom las, at about |8S a
with
the
aonoluslsns will be
In connection
reached by th* oomottte*. Ho expended a month._
President and Mra McKinley returned
turn
vastly In excesa of tbe limit provided
by law nod failed to render any •o Washington at 7.85 o'clock .Monday
return aid no snob return waa made by morning (torn Mow fork. They leave for
th* person* noting In hi* behalf.

Interest ta tk.

PamicCs of tba Caaatry.

aosa

Capron, oaptaln

meroua.

__

garloe, bulletins. Imitation batter, cr
Imitation cheese, or any subatanoe In tbe
the
as nblanoe of butter
oberie not
or
ca ta] product of tba dairy and not wade
exrluelte'y of purr and nnrdultcrstrd
milk O' cream, transported Into any
State cr Territory, sod remaining there-

ot 18‘JH after a oouby tbe Whip B'de expoeura. Thufaots-xhia friends in Butt*.
pos d had not been uiiproved on January
To thla committee, the report stye, he
*1.
unlimited
to eprnri
authority
gave
ihe reasons gireu lor tbe Kepubllcnn
whloh he agreed to furolah; an
money
tops toe Mr. Clark, seem to be pretenses
estimate, however,
nelng made that at
Mr. Clark, sshobadbien
and outers.
M. STEINEKT A SONS CO.,
laaet >34,0I'o would be necessary to seoure
517 Congress Street the state ounvsntlon and >75,0)3 might negotiating with Mr. Uoliaon, tbo header
a month Is a
of the Kepublloanr, wrets a letter on the Lcgan a pension ol tloj
be needed to aecure the slate legislature.
On the one tide the disT. C. McGOULDKIC, Mgr.
In which he deolared case In point.
loth cf January
4— In the
oanveee whloh enaued the
febixltf
later of n tariff an tinguished services of tbe hatband were
be in
himself to
approximate expendlturea admitted by
Moutana products, bone cf Ihe K-pub- orged; on tbe other that the widow of
members of his commute'
the various
Uoana said there ought not totis dead- the ottiorr sacrificed no more tban the
NOTICE.
end their aestetanta ware aa follows:
lock and that It would be better to hate widow of the private, and that such great
McDerCharles
Clerk.
11/
>10,000; by
All tnllk dealers are hereby not Hied to bring
dlff.'renoee In treatment were unjust.
a Deinociutlo Senator than a taoanoy.
In all of thetr Cans and Measures as re<iuired mott, >£1,010; by Davidson,agent, fcld.lO);
‘The question urines In the present Concommittee do not say that the
"The
by Chapter as. Section in of the Revised .star
by Stsele, >11,030;
utes. and Have llie same sealed in Wine Meas- by Wellrome,
toUe cf ell the eleteo Kepnblloacs were gress over bills to pension Mri. Lillian
ure eapacUv.
Wine Measure being the legal by Corbett, >5,0)0; by Wbltmore, >4,030;
sheared, bat that those of Capron and Mrs. Agnes K. Capron. The
by
Cooper, >d,U 0 mainly furnished by Improperly
fully be used.
Uaaelsy and By water were, is ha* latter Is widow of Captain Allyn Capron,
K. F. 8WETT, City Sealer.
Charles W. Clark
and the
amount of Usuger,
The circumstances of tbs first United States Attlllsry, and
been fenad.
April 16. 1900.
theaa expenditure benator Clark paid already
tbo other* are no- the former of bis ron, Copt. Aliya li.
of toplelon
agalivt
Section
40—All
or
K. S., C. 38.
measures, cans,
of
L. of tbs first
Bummer

■ultatlon with

Law af »>rh

A Proposed

■iwumaheow,

nmutRiogi.

OLEOMARGARINE BILL.

rogioal

j|

t

|

j

tha

Canton this morning.

was gradually
Inartaslng In
valoe.
Tbe addition ts Ibe rent wbloh tbe people of London paid yeaily (or land (*upP'alng that It were all bald on lwe, and
tbe leasee renewable every
twenty-tine
years) would be six million* In tba llrst
twenty-one year*. So muoh w*>< exacted
by tbe landlord* of the great oily withJf we eould
out any effort cf tbelr own.
not undo Ue past, and Intel Lr* with
title* long reoognlxed, we ooald at least
provide for tbe future by lataioiptlng
iboss unearned value* that were Innreaalog every year, lbcei value* for tbe drat
twenty-an* yrara would pay two-tblrda
of tbe rates and at tbe end rf forty.two
years tbey would bave a great deal to

great oltlea

spare.
Another proroatl nndar dlaoms'on was
the taxation of ground values, aa dlstlnet
from ground rents—values due to laad
lt»«lf and tbe demand for it. That proposal. while It was easier than tbe
did not so
was not so far-reaoblng, and
clearly divide tbe future from tbe past
On these Hors, however, legislation, be
boped, would proceed. While be leooaStead mao'* bill,
a I zed the value of Dr.
end boped tbet It would pace, be was
afraid that Its obanors of auooeeo were
■mall, and so Parliament would bave
to devote Its-If to tho amandmanta to tho
Housing of the Working Classes Aot,
1680, glvlag powers for municipalities tv
aoqulre land outside tbelr own boundaries, and powers also to asoore oheapar
train service between tbe dwellings of

lfret,

the people and tbelr workshops.

DECISION AUAINST OAKTEH.

Washington, April S3.—The Supreme
today refuted to grant n writ cf
oertorarl In the oats of Cberln U. Carter,
oonvloted by ocurt martial for Irregular!
tie* while In oharge of engineer works In
Ueorgia.
court

Women are delicate things. They are
like flowers.
They need constant sunlight
and care. TANGIN is as good for women as
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their
pains and aches and blues, paints roses in their
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music
in their laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
trouble, and we will w illingly send you a J'ree
Sample bottle, if you send for it, and also a
valuable book on the diseases of women.
A. M. BIN1NGER & CO.'S Successors, New York.
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The seat of Verrcus Diseases ts at base of brahv
When the uerve cells alibis point waste, a tcrnbl*
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Back
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc.. are symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, it resuksin Paresis, PA.
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
enre these ills by renewing the starved
wells, checkiog all drains an J replacing weaknean
wiih strength and amhitm:*. 50c. o box;»» boxen
Jsco. '-end fo*- Fra*
(witu iron clad jfua*
U-\ r-LAND. O.
•;
o
tIALbUJ

yy^ft

CURu

■CDUftHC

BROWN, PROP.

nCDil

VTY
RtHlUud SJtDlLI11*
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C.a GUPPY A CO.. AGEM8. PORTLAND, ME
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Mr. V. M. i«ab. bow ally ato»k.
member ot
a
Mr. Byvaw Haekslt,
*0
tea* year's board ot aUlarmaa. want
bebago laka Saturday tor a brief gab lag

WESTBKO&K.
Death of Westbrook
In

*HK VIMttIN BIRTH OF

JBBOH.

aad

Boy

Philippines.

To (Ac Editor of (Ac Prtm
Heading Ur. Hlanahard’a paper, Uae
eatliled, a hnefy aad baaoroec reply
trip.
Mr. Charles A. Maxwell to to tbe atty wae Bn* euggeemd. Bat tba divinity of
Id Me Internets of tbe ardor of
PHgrtm Cbrtat, aa tba warU'a Saviour the earrattan, sodas Taring to organise a oniony aerataae la tba taondatloa of obrtotlan
lip, rtaauade patient aad tbongbKal
In tula ally.

Tbs news ot tbs death of Fata* Dehart/
United states army now
In aatTlc* In tha Phlllpplase baa bean race! red. Young Doherty died at Manila ad
n result of disease.
Ha SO listed at Be*Ion about a year ago, bring at a tlmo Juet
prior, an employe of tha Waltham Kleotrlo LI fit oompaoy. Be to saralrra by n
Judge of Waltham,
slater, Mrs. John
Mora., sad a broth.'r, Mr.* Jamas Density
and a sister, Mrs. Martin Fewer* beta of
Westbrook. Hs to a'ao auralrad
by an
Callahan of thla
east Miss Catharine

traatamat.

HI aoa
ba
altra eutborlUan—"gran*
robalara"—aa tbaagb thl- trace a matter
\
of aebahuahlp (though wen It to bo Mt
to tbo wrttlage of all ahiiatlaa oath ore
eaetool aad mortarn, tha eaaw of haada
la Immanmly oa tha alda of tha xoparoatnral birth of Jeaoe Chrlet), wa will
bear the tiret ba aam<a aa frirodly to bla
view* Ulahaaaaa. tba amlnaal Urrman
coinnaratelor. la volama Sd at bla work,
that
page Ml, ha raalaraa tba opinion
a Stone
tba paaaaga John 8:1(1—21, "Oort aa loaad
tba war Id that ba gar* bla aaly begotten
city.
Crusher.
Sun," eta, waa aot apokan by Jraaa
The olty aearahal, Saturday, aeleed a
But to aaeortala the coal mind of Ulihanbottle ocntalntag a quart Cf
whiskey
ua on the Ibama la
qoaatlan, wa read
fram the aatahilahmaai of Joseph Comeau
more.
Page 300, ba aaya: "Now tba adsod
Mains
toe
lloatoa
ntat
depot.
to
rral of tha i.ogoa la tba Oaab, wm
He*. C. C. Phtlao, tor tha prut lira
nnd
Woodford?
of
New?
pour ll(o agalo Into dead hamaalty from
years parlor at the Methodist uhnrota ra
foaotnla." "Aa tba l-ofon same
torned yaslarday noon
from Uardlner llalng
Morrill?.
f irm la Chrlit, eo
haroan
faith la
where he haa bean laaltonoaaca niaa tbe
111m men me to appear in tha
Methodist conference, Has. Mr. Phelan la through
Tha
dlrlae nature." Again, page AO:
rtreat eborob, Lewislo go to the Park
united t lnralf lo tha whola toman
Her. C. A. Lcgoa
■on, this year, where the
In Ha weak end aeeentitoae ocn
team hove Southard baa baea the
'the Xrrtumpaoct ha re ball
past few years. nature,
dltlon; and th'x He fllled with the rleb
decided to hold their teoellt ball on the Iter. Mr. Southard hat been ealiened to
treeeureeof Hi divine life." Pr.ga SM ha
the church lo thli city.
evening of May 4.
ralii attention to "the tlmelere exlatanoe
O. D. A. M.,
Si. D. Warren council,
or the Lcgoe,
who wae with Ucd. and
have deolded to held that r (utnra meetwaa Hod."
And thro, p. 8*6. hn nveta
ings on Wedceedsy evenings Instead ol
.lobn poeies e
"Ibe g or pel of
that
Xba next meeting will be beld
Friday.
Hearing. oaaptar, U. hi. S., are to boll atcorgen hletcrlral ledlncalte th Ita s*nWednorday evening at 7 .0 o clook.
a large whist party this
evening at Udd alaencne than any other portl a if the
tribe of
Xba inerabere of i-rquanket
we
new Teetament; or,
Falluwa’ hell, Wocdforda.
may aay, rf all
Had Men are to work the warriors' degree
Mlae Lana 01. Clark of Doorlag Center, antl^ully.'* I
cheerfully lOcftia my
A foil
tbla evening cn two candidates.
Poatmoitir
Clark of obligation to the Uootor far leading me
tha daughter of
ottcndanoe of the members la desired.
O.ermg Center, has returned from Bic- anew to rn author long nlmlreu"
Xbe annual meeting and election of tbe
la too
Ibe plea ot "legendary Uie
tjn and la cow the guest of Mr. ned Mrs
atila am: ico oourenlent a method of arollloers of the hart bind W C. 1. U., la
U. H. Higgins of Wocdforda. Ibo matrlfall ntniied
gument (or H bright anil
to be beld this afternoon at 2,30 o’olooX
Two
age of Mias Clark to Mr. Harry A. Uig- reaxcner to adopt la a guod oauae
at tbe home of Mrs.
Hadley X'. Swan.
iiidiLle wltneaeer, Matthew nod Luke,
a
ot
aau
Mrs.
to
son
Mr.
Higgins,
glor,
of
Main street.
b.lrth
to
the
In
nolle
elrgln
tuetlmony
to co*nr In a few days,
.1 tue. Another
evaDgel'ei whom the
Xbe ecbool oblldren are in bold a fair
Oliaa LUltaa lower, Proenect street, Is lligtor'e eoholrr, Ulahauxen, eoreidere
afterIn Cumberland hail next Friday
(he Prat authorlly of all, r.gda >pio ul omrsooaertng ulosly from her recent Illness.
the ansploes ox
noon and evening unuer
Mr. H. H. Peters. Lincoln etreat, la rhaata lo tha aniue dltlne nod buiuan
aonth'p.
the school room decoration committee.
haring a large addition built onto bis
Pierldent
Aa to the Quotation which
Mr. and Mre William Morrill, formerly
nuu iu uu.'ii;,
bonss aad rxtrnsire alterations made.
ueo. uarr.B wui luum uu
bnve
■ j|*er!atendents at the olty farm,
salt* tlon. whion
It simply Attlrwa that
and
Edward
HamilCharles
Llewellyn,
Cumberwe regard as
the vaientlal dc<tlne of
moved to tha White Moose at
ton bare been called to Chetnrrgue If lend
Chrlvttar ity, dove not depend on the acmud MUM whlon they are to reopen Icr
uvciu
v*
u
(uuuvn
ittj
0 Dtanoe of this trutn or that,
but noon
board era.
father, which occurred Snni’aj night at dlv.ne grace, through Chi 1st, to a soul
tba
of
UnJ- the advanced
Kev. Elliot Barbour, pastor
fora] to Ita light, ami tlllsl to its heat Idea
as
a
reol
ninety years
age
rf fatherhood.
But w are nfrali that
viraallit church. add wl!a, leave for Unrsult cf the grip.
and
oca who iDfaltnlzi* this vital truth
dlner this week where they are to ari here Is to to a meeting of the members t.eaobes men to,” li pltliesily near tho
household goods
range to hare their
sea!
and
th#
s
not"
'nil
deep
rbarch
new
Universalis!
of the
Wcodforda
tin full
J rua lar to clear the way to
moved to tbia city,
on Wednesday evening at 7.i0 o'clock at
wbloh
reflation
end continuous light
TO INSPECT STONE CRUSBKR.
Kev. ii. & s uch
the home of the
paatcr,
upon roan's origin and Littery, 1
At tie latt meittng of tba oily oounoll Towneend, 21 Kavere street, for the pur- >p«sk to these who believe In n llvlrg
nil exfst?roe. whou
brst reeding t. pose c f completing the cturoh organisa- Liod, the author of
an orrer was glrin Its
ami
pint bro?d?d over ndmsvsl "obn s
approprlst) tba sum of till) for tbe pur- :1m. A full attendanos of the members brought light and 1 f» Into 1-; noo o-r s d
r,ct till he bad predated Ills' masterpiece
pose Of lepairiog tbe stone orusher In rg- 's derived.
ltd Kaster Sunday school concert till In a being In b s earn Image and likeby tbe city for a long term of years. At
rff.ctlon and
Cou- Sunday evening at the Clark Memorial ns*!, with It tell gee cc,
that meitlng a It tier from Stieet
A par*on like Mlmse 1, only units
*111.
mlaaloner Ceodell Informal tbe aldermen Methodist church was well attended and
and not a
A free mere) agent, a child,
that In bis oplbloD, aa In tie opinion of the oonoert was well re mitred.
thing. A suptrrotural being, s«t for a
nature
of
Children
the
re»'iu
in
'lASon,
accombad sxamlned It, money
Ma t nine Dysr of Oakdale, an
ctbira who
to be loved with titb«*rly t ndsrnesj, and
would be better Invested If put Into tbe plished musician who has assisted several to return the love with happy, fclad,
purchase of a new tnaohlne. 1 he commit- WooCfords societies In the past, ie to give grat.fal Interchange.
W« shall a?so rgr-5* the! this blsieeu
tee bare at tbe suggestion of Street Com- a concert at Lewis hall next Monday eveIntercourse %va* savvied In a wide-reachtbe ning at eight o’clock.
to have
missioner Ccodell decided
he most teauilfnl
street department man are engaged ing nj sHjostirenr.
The
sfone orusber thoroughly inspected before In dumping quantities of oil brick on if all rt lit'ons, th: t rf parent and child,
was
cr« s si tree
The
broken.
taking any further actlob in regard to re- Woodford str.et below Highland iq:ure. •?5frt
Wb t skill <an tver its oro it?
and shivered.
Thera la some unoertainty aa to 'I he b’lok when covered with e«rth
pairs.
Leavens
In
the
sweet
love
there
Is
Ays;
of the .team boiler con gravel will moke a great Improvement and
the condition
itere Is skill Ihtre, to work the woe
la the road at (hat point.
and tbl* alao
no ted with tbe machine,
<'er.
it shell be new again, and new
ucas.
daughter or Mr.
Miss May A.
It la quits likely and Mra Win.Lucas of lirlshton district,
again on ill's sin cor ed »*rtb.
will be Inspected.
At this point there tvglnv a mi M od if
In tbe event of a rigid examination tbac has returned from her recent visit to re’aBight brtaks In and trove*
tives, and friends In Massachusetts and r station.
tbe city counoll will decided t> purchase
*iloag through the word of Urd, In all
Mew Uainmblre.
firm age to agp;
additioBf.
In
various
date
ds
a new and up to
prefermachine,
the on* unifying, *xfamllpg learn o<
maence to trying repairs on tm present
ami h» ootes on
th»
ns-on.
iHbi, wh'ch is
chine.
if the Book. The cne who fai’s to find
The emrloyras of U.or ia C. Shaw & this luminona p.vthvay la Ids sad
| The handsome set of reaolutlocs asnt by
0.1. ore to hold a danoe end «oclal (hi, doubt. But iindlng It. there's harmony,
Woodland lodge
tbe members of Peter
oontlonlty, a preparatory feeding forevening nl Hoegg hell, ilrerlog Center.
ward to tbat griAt event which icak's
Knights cf Pythias to Preaumpeoot Valect^rtnlnmenc (o he given Wodne
The
icctitrn his<h4 new era and dates our
an
now
of
Cumberland
Mil's,
ley lodge
school bonding. tory.
of tbe day evening n( the high
on exhibition
In
tbe window
Noah,
Ncto
tho
rao'esfdon—Kaoob.
Ilrerlng Center, by the Hearing orchestra, Abrahni**, Mr s s, IJavld (trore fvot, inCoombe-Vogg oompaay at tbe East End
F ii. llaneg, deed all
Martha
91 suited by
Mini
all
th
Is
1th
ml
K. S. Raymond's
;
Imperfect),
Tbe arpearanoe of
Tsi ab,
the
high water
In
soloist, la to be given fer tbs beaellt ol prjnheis
drug store at Cumberland Mills has bstn
s
resohed.
us
"Unto
the sohool room decoration fund, in the mark cf prronccy
Is given;
grestly Improved daring til# past few
a otild la born; unto us u *on
eto.
of
frame*,
platare
pnrolm.e
Mb
aud tbs government s 'all te
upon
days. The windows bars b en eas lower,
•diouldtr, ami H's ran i* siall be or l eu
tbe
and the (light of steps leading to
Cot sillor; the Mighty
tied,
Wonderful,
atoie have been taken awuy, so that tba
tie KverJfSilog bather, the Prince of
ators tloor la now nearer and on a level
beam of
PeuM.” Y<s an expanding
who
cculri
witn tbe sidewalk.
The South Portland Veteran atsoofa- light, till Be should come,
if
the
the
”1
am
world,
■roly
light
n*y,
Mr. J. U. Brlgbam and S. b. Uopkln- tlon has
Accepted an invitation from Kev 1 yu-ihe rpsad of Blfe,” ‘1 am csine
son left for tbe songo tbe latter
part of Mr. Kowoomb to attend services at the IgVt yo J
that jr
have ’If*, and
r*1'* hr^i^yt rrq>»e abundantly.”
last week for a ashing trip.
Bjthany church on M.au>o:lal 8undav.
^
Ola and New Ttiten ent,
Mr. John Donovan bus resigned bla poProminent among the lodges in attendsiudiqpMy trace Os correspondence,
sit on at the Dana Mlila and haa entered ance upon the
anniversary exercises of am ycu are persuaded t hat the J bovah
tbe employ of Mr. J. D. Brlgbam at his the 1. O O. F. In Portland. Sunday, of the OH Testament 1s tfce Jesus Ob*is
o

Change In Pastorale of the Methodist Church.

City May Buy

soldier la tha

wooLfokds."

»»•«**

3I0RIULLS.

SOUTH

I'ORTLAX0.

\

tsool and billiard

rooms.

See what Happens!
Listen to
M

ary

—

night?"

a

child story:

l>id you say your prayers last

Alice :
yes."
Mary:
Well, I didn't, and I'm not
going to say ’em to-night! Nor to-morrow
night! Nor the next night! I’m going to
stop now for flvo nights and if nothing happens to mo, then I’m netei going to say ’em
any more."
—

—

This is the way children reason;
and some grown-up people, too!
They are all right because “nothing happens 1”
Now you probably drink coffee.
How can we make you realize
what you are losing in not trying
—

CHASE & SANBORN’S

“fiiab Grade”
COFFEE.
Nothing happens to you if you
don’t use it 1 So it is hard to get
you started.
But something happens if you
once try a cup! You find the grocer
delivers it in an imported, air-tight,
parchment-lined bag. You wonder
about this. But when you taste the
coffee you get a hint. This coffee is
only roasted on order; it is then
hermetically sealed as it comes
from the roaster; it is packed under the Chase & Sanborn Seal
warranted trade-mark, and is guaranteed to be highest quality-.

Try it just
(heik-

once:

Elisabeth City Lodge ol this olty.
A new residence will be tnllt at Willard on Main atiaet, by tier. IV LoraLt,
dad of Mllllken, Tomlinson and Co.
Edwin S Cole, wbo baa been laid up
with a severe odd la on tba mantling Hat.
A nifmber of ladlaa from tba olty attended tbe meeting of tbe Woman's
National Belief Corps at Xhatohcr Post
waa

,

bell, Saturday evening.
Germania park waa opened Sunday In
tbe pceeenoe of a goodly gatberlng from
between
'Xbe park la midway
olty.
Muilo
Snoo road and Big by park.
waa fnrnla bed by an crob-etra.
Xbe Good Feud club will entertain a
number ol guests at Xltloballa" today.
Mrs. Oliva Chandler la qalte ill at tbe
home of hire Evans In Pleaiantilala.
E An Interesting game of Pall waa played
the

tbe

on

Saturday

between

tbe

sophomore

olaea cf tba Sooth Portland Blgb school,
and tba other laasea of tbs High aohool.
Xbe
aopbomone woo by tbe arore of 16
to 10. The s inborn ores were
composed
of Walab, oat-to:; Bradford, yitober; St.
Jobn, Orel baas; K. McCann, a*oond
C. McCann, third barn; Tuttla,
baa>;
abort stop; Bryant, centre Held; Jordan,
rlgtt Held; Jordan, left Held. Xba other
nine waa oompcsid of Pblaney, oatuber;
Files, pitcher! Cole, drat bvsi; Fagta,
second base; Willard, thill bag;; X. Fagan, abort atop; Seaford, right lleld;
t
Smart, oentre held; Small, left Held.
PLEAS AN XX) ALE.
Mre. Frank Barrlman and obllJrao of
Bartlelt, N. 11., are guests if her mother
Mia Laura Noyes, Pearl street.
Mr. W. J. Bskar of Bath, passed Sunday wltb bla fam 11/ on Cbapal street.
Mia. Charles Bow baa returned to her
home In Spring vale from preitng
tbe
week at tbe home of her daughter, Mr*
E Plummer, Sommer street
Mre. Cai-rle Wilkloaun.
Kelsey street.
In* returred from Lewiston.
1 ey. F. W. Smith o minted the pulpit
of hi

a

ttrust aburuh

uidvy morning.

...

r the

New.

ilia

net l!

tun

or

tor

brightest slgDltloaiios.

Sow wbat could be more exaorly sultatla then that In th's rre-irianged admit
the ep'f.emc spirit wbo brooded o»-r ire
dork emrtlr era and dll< d It with Ills,
end br.athed life Into tbs llrst born man.
tinuld be present with tbe name brooding
was to
it Uueoos when tbe a ooud Adam
scpear,— tbe sin of Uod and tbe son of
Could one expect lrsir No wonMuryf
1 be sun rise
der the angels sing.
Is,
ibat anyone wtti unclouded Int# I’lgeuos
1
aceore
Is not with them In full
Then hear tnat ait'e a bey of Id In bis
.am si r spots' to h a dliqaletrd mother,
"Wist ye not that 1 must be abcut my
What fathetP Hear
Father's hi s nr si I”
more than
Him In the rflfs of lit
human ministry, with ur lifted faoe: ''I
r
f
heaven and
iBank thee, Father. Lord
earth.” "Kven to, Father, lor so It aeeir s
All things are delivgood In thy eight.
ered to me of my Father; and no one
knoweth the Hon, hr * the Father; neither
knoweth anyone the Fattier, save the
poo, and he to whomsoever the boa will

aad tta aaa eada amid graleae of Straaad bla great aa*. tha aboroa kneel
Madoaaa
“Btrxwd
Wa
RD. B. R»a4i Wan n VtHIrl in n tall ta« (ata«ta«.
Adore DM”
Hlaa.
Brought Agalnat
Aa tba aatalag far tba aaaoad aal la to
alabarota. Mlaa Mataa boat, am* at a
lee
at
Char
Haary J. Can lay, eaatgaee
mewaf* Xa/lar’a pvpUa. baa baaa taB.
0. Xnbeebury re. Edgar
Hoanda,
to ala# la bar laeaal hellMaat aad
notion
at
bath ct Portland. an
aaaaaipatt qpooled
maaaor.
obarmlag
aloaa
Weaanad
tba
to raoaaar
dollara,
Tbera baaa baaa laaaad artlatlo aaaaePortland
tfeaatfo pt upeitlaa
lagad worth of
tba
par for maa ox.
■ Ir program a»aa of
■aid in hara boon pnrabaaod froaa Takaeaaa tain maoh that la lateriedag
Tka/
lima
ha
at
tba
bought
bary by Honada
la aMraatlra farm aad will
Defame ptaaaalad
tba theatre aeraral yaara ago.
doqbtlaaa ba tiaraand b/ man/ of tboaa
dalot
taa
waa tba general Lana. Yard
for
who are so fortnnta aa ta mlfaata the
fan aa.
of tba opera.
parformanoaa
and
Dear la A.
Haary
Meeker, fay.,
OKOBBMITH.
J Coal.y,Km., appaarad far tba plaintiff,
Tba aaaoad rial* ef Mr. Uaorga Urorand Ardoa W.
Coo tuba, Kaq for tba demure.
aialtb, lh„ famooa Kngllah antartalnar,
barn la b-lag looked forward ta wltl lateoae
bare
The
fallowing dlroraaa
He will giro ao »l!rt lew
granted: Llasla V. Partagtcn rr. Fred iotiraat
latroduoe Mr.
8. Parlngtoa, oaaaa rrarlty and noatro iramtao whleb will
Urommllh to wlJel/ tarled atlaetlona : ■
■ uppcrt.oustody of ailaorohild ta iwataor.
from ble moaologoes aad other atlraotlre
Jaanla A. Wlggln ta Albert O. dir
Haiti »r<
fcaturee cf bla entertainment*.
gla, rauae cruelly.
ra.
Cbarlea T. K'lllng
Young
Celeat 1« C.
rapid)/ at Sloekbrtdge'e flato '.*■
Malt fate on M. C. K. M. and ^
Young, oaoie babl a of iateilietiin and room*.
U T. U. K. to all
cruelty.
beldlag Urox mlth
Michael J. Urlaocll ra Mary A. llrto- tltktta.
coll.
Il'tlaK. Jobnaoa ra Clarence Jobo- V ACC I NATION OF CHI LORE N.

SUPREME COURT.

lew

Nf

Fashions in
Picture Frames.

a

in,

o.uaa

cruelly.
Long

Hoxiint'a E.

is

Charlie A. I.ang.

lu

Future ThU Will

Ihc

U. 8. DlSlHlCX CUUill'.

■

la tba Ul t lot court yeitirfay, Judge
Wabh gore a beai lnr lu tin laroluutary
W.
8.
;a I ion In baakrootay U'cd dy
a
lbext.i Si Co., of Portland *t a a
Etllaca
Urorga L. Fel'oreof Peaotaoot.
ru j < i ml in on the ground that
cor lists
balaaromi llied ue >et of bankruptcy
and further lb. t the pa 1 I earn ora net
I ie nradltn a
A W. YYooJinadn appear* 1
lor the ptll liaera and laian a. Uyer or
Prrl.'aad and Oarar F. Falliwa of Hut kaputt for the drfeoai. He 1 lun reserrsd.
of Watarboro bat
8nniual E. Klikrr
tilei a pell Im li bonkruntry.

Ilir

lilr

St

Duiif Onl-

IIe

ltoulb.

regular monthly n eetio« of the
ecbocl bojid yneinrdiy if err oon all U©
turmtri h wet© dm © at v 1 u lb* ©xxp 1 m
of Mpe*™. Haul ii«on and \Nbliefcuce<.
and
> be rt ocrdf were read and aperored
leabel W.
1*.
then ict»d to tie* to
At lb*

Hoi

1

©on a fat a

i

u

to the

end

of

the

y*ar

of baflat©!
other matter
the
wa©
before the board
vactiaa l>n ot the aobojl otlldren.
Hro rrnson b*ouf?bt tbo matter up
Mr.
and ii i I that te b.> ieied it wculd ke at%
cf
tte vuctiaa lag
e'ml le to fcnt© all
MUNICIPAL CUUHP.
ohliu*r«u done ou'Rilo of tb© ©ibcols. Lie
irirn>1
court
e
muDlolii
jeaierdar
In
t
1
wonld n
rail fat the beard of fceallh
Ing, Martin Knie: s a Wt n art t mead to
qi 1 e e!i c: lKIren to be vmicatvd at tte
len dtyi la jail lor Into: iiatlcn and for
teglDLlcg of tbo Voj terra be fere tt©y
tbe a line rtifeoce Catherine Feeney wet
’JM
could te admitted to tbo trbocl©.
benmcc d to ill) days, John O'Brien, till
Ib^-rnly

wh'oh

ni (1

J<urry Wallace
were raoh
aeotauoed to VO daya In jail
for
being common drunkard*. Hoheit
with
I rvin*,
a
in all
Ivy, charged
rt lew's Ulcus lcj;
throwing atcnea
tbal, a >•'threw fra't man, wt>a lined fa
and o 'ti.
Jura is Wolob. for an aiaault
n CJ.‘l>o d buller.waa Hard <1 and oo*ts
on
a
Adolph
Zm meric an
nutianae
bail to the s lm of ft(0
warrant, garn
fcr nip aiecro
at tbe
May term cf the
On ohurgsa of at aroh
cuje:lor oou't.
and rii<ure. .1 hn E tt4 and Cbaru h Watibewe u tfrt bent's In the s am of $.1 0 esoh
ihrt

cis g.

K «afe anti

11

ll in

IJM.IV

ring iho last few

di

been t

to cans

J UJ

V

wieka

ot email

uoi

vr« VXH

there

V

have

Dcrtlan
pox i
too 1 *at d In t is

the chidren
b*i fi 1-g of ibe term, to
tea kern tic ovilmi in »Lo
naM, causes
ard i» very hard upon
do 11 (1 cf tionblo
the teacher* borne of the children do not
t'ndMS'viid what ii requir’d of them un i
c/fea l rc* rcs'st *occ’caf*oi or ate s
f liht tcd ffcet lb y hove bern known to
Darn
f iot aray, to cry and foice.tmea
had to be oatri d Into ft from where t e
♦ motors were at rerk.
I* Is a very onharnru duty for ibe trt ohers to itrfcim
Air.
nrt la i«7 hard coon the prii’a
uppanra^c* at tbe May lerm of
iirov moo slid th?t Mo board of health

fo* tbelr
ih*

u

oauie

bop-rlo.

To have

rchoo

a

*fc the

oomt.

courteous and
▼ ry
always tern
icisg regarding ti ii matter, but they
have th ir du’y t > perform t»nJ be had no
doubt if requested they would oo-oparm?
it the s'.hool ba.ird n wa^iag it poei « tj bare the children ? ico1na‘oJ at
bUJ EH HA
»he school
than is
fouis ctber place
The rcnorl ccmlrg of the Hanlon
Air. lirowrson sugre^red t at
bousel.
lirctbirs and tbelr magnificent rneo ocur.no be*t wa7 to do would bj to ro:r» to
lar production of pantomime “Hupcrba,"
absolutely prohibit aay ohtH from enterwill te the ill f f'oll bt of t>o reacoii
ing the rohoolt atf tfco b°clcn‘nrt of th?
’I'bay ax* fo app-ar at fcbo J fferton thea'ey torfj who h*iJ not he n vtos u)t-d
tat
inr.fand
unlay
tre, Friday, hatnrday
The beard of health would then vseolt afo
Iree and j id »ng from tba demand f-r
ty
those who bad not hien vaocl’a:ei
will be a
«r* a there
rouslrg horse to iheir fam lr
pfcytJelcne eft tome plao”
mu.
8r* o* t:
cutFl'e cf tin saiirol rooms.
bv-ry thing la new, tbo scenery and
If s I oa f.- nied to >Qi«t with the op
hi
glintrADdforrnatlonH, tbo irancrUtt
the aobool
of
trot-il of tm members
kn l ; and tho cost cm Is eceercbla are ru'd
i was voted not to allot* any
boar i n: d
to la not alone tba toes' brilliant and
beginrnpll ro < ntar the schools at the
pit tuierqce. but rl o ti e ikheat and
ning of f h Ala? t rui who ooul d not exHanlon init oat artistic e'er t9 n in a
hibit ft va-o'er tlon e*rt*d3ats.
duction. ’J be dramatic o si *s all reiv
It «r. s aldo v.4wl to Hd’HCt'ae thi« font
<ind te aaid to be the fflxongtat that the la th* re '*p*o» .*; t*» 1 ha»« th-' tuftOh^ra
m* i
befor? the
ndoia*ws
*u»tru*r.
Hastens bare had la taaav yeir*. Chtor
t for the Alnv vacation.
■j nffiw
insist from a otur.wiy grardnolnt will
ooiorroed.
T v bo>rd then
l» cro”fed lu the n* w t*l?ks which the
Hnnlcn'a bare Insert d this teaacn
TYN l.l)ALK SAILS.
iar

MUSIC

1‘KAHA.

AM)

oh

bJUAlELLA.
On I n Full Cargo nml 1T»0 II«-ad
given under dl- Taking
»>f Cnttlc-'ltuniau Will Probably l*o
Taykr for tbo bac-

ibis remantfo opera,
rictlcn of O. buwrrt

Invalids' Hoxre and liouj for
tbe Filindlera 1 rjs, rrrn:!*♦ a to be a
'He lit at per lorn arcs la
d.ott roomie.

klit of tbo

c

Tbo

it

|i

|
jp

'irnedale cf the Immsan

railed at « i*w tulnuua past ii o'olook
Hhe
afteinco.i for London.
veaterdoy
fck a foil oargo and UO head of cetfc’e.
tbit the Ho nan of the
It is expected
line will s 1 for Liverpool
Dominion
today and thr.t (be r-a'acla of the Donald*

Tbe care laid lu Vanina gives obnnoe
far in neb art stlo beauty. For tba lirsi
not an entice new dreo bis been painted.
terr. a tiling th
grrnl canal and the faun us
gondola
JJjge'a raiaae. A rati
of Venetian rats-rn will be used to aalovers

to

e.’or.e

Tho

saronada

tO'e. tt oanu

1,3 0 steep will be

tikes on the Roman.
e s' iluot tlvbl* the opt re of Borneo
Tbs
bsrbpr
yeiteruay bad more
JulJit. when Marcia Craft slugs
[ban It bsJ oontsiosd tor s long
Hats the window of her guardian'! boue» reset
tline, the Sect numbering no kstthao
anil la thin takac down a ropa ladder.
in tbl! act 30.
t be oarnlvat rcene oooara
A
Workmen beys alerted In to put In two
rlso, and the coatunrea net from Boston
Uracil
'irunk
at
the
coal
ntdiggers
for Ibis are moat ploturerqnr, rsprec

ant*, Jot
erd

*

%
«;

p

p
f

the Florentine

^

and Black and White Pictures, in
half tones and etchings, are made of
i Chestnut, Ash or Maple, stained to
: jjj a dark gray or greenish black, either
5 carved, or ornamented with Rococo
•5 and raised burnished effects both
■S in gilt and old ivory.
You will find these in our framing
rjjj department, and also on the new
S framed pictures.

Z]

ijjj

1

/

|E
«:

%
Z%
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^

Typewriter Table?.

ardrobes.

s

^

styles, including the latest
A good one in 5>
patent devices.
All

1

either

I

1

quartered oik

or

£
*»

Ladies*

yard

folding

measure,

Old

:

fashioned

work tables with
75c

Jg
ml

mahogany snip
$10 75

ml

$l.*7
oak

afternoon

*»

Library Tables—wo would call JJ*
special attention to one very tine
new one at
$21.00 ml

Increase your c'oRet room, and
Htill can be taken "it » you when
We kIiow a great vayou move.

oak, ash, cherry, birch,
I mahogany.
At Jftltf.fiO you can get a double

iety

in

maple

an

Jardiniere Stands.

in nicely finished a*h, with
drawer at the bottom and a genercjm (.us supply of books inside.

.sJJ

%

one

Ho I

■*»

3J
'S
3*

9J
U
2g

Xew things in the quaintest
shapes—Flemish black oak, golden
oak, antique oak. birch and raaliogany.

Top Desks.

Complete

#1S.75

Mahogany Cutler desks.
complete with pigeon bole boxes,
utter flies, patent inkwell, etc.,
Solid

or

Jp

The Wellington Typewriter

£

iu work,
speed, durability and all good
points to any $100 machine made.
Some of its strong features are
at

_#55
Kor oilices

handsome six leg oak stand
75c

A
for

BO incli oak desks, doub’e po Instal of drawers, pienty of pigeon
hole space, self locking drawers.

$00

Visible

student

iirnl

tiso.

is

tlio

equal

wrl:iii(,

iurm

i-

i.llgniiienl. sim|.licil),

and llglunei. of loucli.

3 ft. oak desk with writing slide
anti siugle pedestal of drawers,

f.et

us

Catalogue

$10.75

«•

^

line in all sizes.

?S Flat Top.Desks
^.ae

m*

tea

$1.50

tables,

ra

ml

Oak center tables, 21 inch ton,

Quartered

s!

JJr*
Jf*

Folding Card Tables, mahogany
$3.00
finish,

:S
s
H5

ml

$10.00

i:

top tables

:»

3?

cherrv.

Tables.

lin

explain tlieir workings.
ou request.

'■5

~£t
'as

that means a thorough
We do it quickly ami well.
clean as it is possible to get
clean it without taking up if

Jp

Ju

f

«i‘

J,

JJ£
S;

__

f Carpet Cleaning

»
About

hut

snnreme!

—c»

p

designs have given away to the Em* jjj
;5 pire, Colonial and Louis periods.
The popularand most fashionable
jS frames at present for Photographs 5;

;S

auer

Its

night

sl;t the

Today.

reicm

cleansing in every particular to onr pride
We guarantee every carpet we treat to be as
Wo
it, and not to be injured in the least.
you wish.

Sf

jC
mC
me

_

Sg
Have you seen

our

warranted wheel at

^
fc’1.50. !e

;:»i

irg

drdenta.

] Oren

Hooper’s Sons. {
ME YOU PABTICULAB

|

food

John Lloyd ol Boston slags

this

flnsly, repotted.

you offer your guests! Are you
of your reputation as a house-

jealous
wife!

Use “lleultel’s Seal of I'urlty’’ flour
and uoue of your friends cau equal the
white, light, delicate, welting bread

and pastry you'll alwr.iys have
Vour grocer has It

|

! BEECHAM’S!
I PILLS
j

|

about the ♦

I*

_

f

jj

MAINE'S. CREATEST STORE.

Dame Fashion, who sets her decreeon all household appurtenances,
[Z as well as dress, has ordained that
Z picture frames shall take on a new
aspect this year.
The gilded frames will always

harlequins, whervor.
Cantilena, |auatU,
The a earner St. Croix sri lnd during
Ilotoh
tsr-iralds,
arHIcre,
Grecian dunolng and flower girls. The the afornoon,
Colombian Maodillo and Ucltar olub "The a earner Mrrryconaag and the tug
ore low on
tho marine railway lor
aeaentpeny their, end tba aat rnda amid Nate
rental l« Vrnelien festivities which re- : « pairs.
mit In the overpowering of poor old Bat
FIF1Y YKAKUOLD BUNDS.
wt, Lanora’a guardian. In the Ural rart
Chari s U. Uilmss of 31 1-3 Kxobauge
of tba aeaond aat. one of tba great aaaga
otters for sale the West re Urloc
ef tba opera la "held Melner Worule,'* street,
Telegraph company 4 1-3 i er osnt fundsurg by Mercia Ciatt.
real estate mortgage 6-1 year
and
Tba work of the two baadlte, Malvollo ing
reveal Him.”
gold bonds, due 1050. This bond la one
The suspicions Jews bear Him say. acd Barbarlm. hare deaervea great pralaa
a series of ooupon bonds and rsglstend
"My Father worketh hitherto and 1 and la wall bandkd by J. Parker Coomb# of
and It
thus
bom s ol the telegraph oompaay,
work.” And realising that He
Tba oberua lb
A. Coffin
and
Herbert
would
with Uod,
made himself equal
Is an loves.moot that sboold be apprecitbs
ball
la
also
thla
aot
vary
attrnci»e,
And shall
for blasphemy.
■tone Him
by people who are looking for a
In aot ated
too and 1 be lees sensitive than they f and flower songs, especially.
sets way to last s', tbelr money.
lluly we, with gretrfdl appreciation.
In
Is
htradalla’a
sob#a
tlrat
tba
third,
Surely 1 need not resit* the more than
bous. Tba bandlta quits at boms are
RIVERTON PARTY.
cna hundred loitsooas where Jeans oalle
a
snore
than
uod His Father; and more
playing, “Alla Morra.” Btradella and
Tbs Me Kin ley olub, composed of Wood- ♦
it these lu Matthew.
of
their
honbliss
Urst
Laoora are In tbo
fords residents, went to Klysrton oaatno
Why should not onr doubting Thomas
jf today take bis plane beside tbe doubt- eymoon.
lest evening where they enjoyed a sippsr
baa
Hars O. Stewart Taylor
arranged
log Thomas of long ago, to tbs presence
sad soolal evening at whist.
"the
Chief
from
II
Trova>f tbs “Desire of Nations,”
Cbe famous Nun's shorns
The party numbered about 40 oar airs.
unong trn thousands;” the "One altogeth- tore, snag by nan’s and il'grlmr, paler lovrlf," "tbe resorrnotion aad the life,”
sbrlas
LA UUCS* AID SALK
tbs bonsa on thslr way to tbs
the King of tbe new kingdom, whose life ling
name above
cf tbs Holy Virgin. Ibsn comas tba
is | atilog into tbs world,
Ibe Ladles' Aid of the Flrel Free BapLord
I”
and exclaim, "My
rvery name
preparation for tbo festival of tbs Holy tist eoolely, will hold a eale at Heoeptloo
rod my Uod I”
Virgin. Basil urges tba bandlta to per hall, City building, Thursday aftsruooa
K. SOPTHWOBIH.
elst In killing H trad alia.
They consent, and evening. Dinner and aupper will be
but upon bearing btrndelln's reheat sal served.
of hla famous bymrs, one of tho most
flood over.
X
dlflloolt and most beautiful songs of tba
Lewiston, April 33.—The Androscoggin
opera, I bay uro averoonsa by Its beaaty
and falling at bis feat oonfsia and bag Is no higher than on Satorilay and the X
worth living
danger from flood la praotloslly over. The X
hU forglvantes
and X
Tfcls song, In fast, Is one of thn most river It dear of lee In Androsooggtn
cot hums ni NcrvMS mmmcts. »
Mo damage It
moat of Oxford coxa lies.
IS crate aad »8 reals, at drag stares,
baautlfal bat dlUault of all tbo operas

|

Itw AD V KKTISK WKSTS.

ADVKRTI.KMKHTtk

dal I a

Commercial

Commercial MUls products are: ‘Henkel** Royal Star Pantry Flour.**
(highest grade); “Henkel’s Fancy straight Flour”; “Henkel’s Whole Wheat Flour..*

NOTE—Other
Each

braud

the

best

its

class

on

the

market.

$4# ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

J

Z
r

X
X
?

Milling Co., $

DKTItOIT, MICH.

lu

Z
J

Ask your grocer about them.

t
X
4
4

MAINE

■IKRLL/.NVCOtl,

||,M sMaOrral Oslkmd

by 0«r LmsI

Ck»|«

I

■'Asalgm meats

of Methodist

Ministers.

(‘•rrft|Msd*ala.
CASCO.

McDONALOSTEAMBOAT CO.

■tUfM

Caaoo, April to —Mrs. 8. H. Mann
(llad altar a abort lllnaa at bar b«ha la
Caaoo, Friday, April ISU. Mra Mann
waa muob rtspsotad and will ba graatly
mlaaed. Besides bar husband and nleos,
who llrea with bar, aha leaves aa aged
(ether end mctber, two sisters, two
brctkere and many friends to monrn be*
loan. The funeral services were bald
Vaster Monday from bar lata iwsldaaos,
and were largely attended by relatives
ware
sonl'be aarvlees
and frithd*.
dnoted by Her. Mlae Angell of Norway,
l'be IIoral offerings were nuoierone and
beautiful. Interment at South Caaoe.

ATS

April 88.—The

following

enneanosd hy ths Methodist
la Uardlnsr to-

Kplaoopeheosfsrsas* bold
day)

Go.

m

Steamship

■

—

he will not depart from it.
Make your child a present

oapaolty on tbe railwas opened some 63
road ilnoe the
till oldest son. Ban Lei Uegarjeers ago.
of
wrs for
some

road

ty, who died about 16 yeara ago,
year! employed aa atatlon agent hi re. Mr.
and
Is survived by n widow
Uegarty
two daughter*.

a

Prophylatic
Tooth Brush.

[

baby carboat* It Wororly” (M»pW) pDOrnPCpoTpliaeto57~#?0;
A
rlaga, coat $J5 nf, for $8.00; folding bod,
Dssrlni, mtod rooms «J*d “jw coat 940.00. for fin.oo: all to good condition.
nor,
portoM
both, opon plumbing. hot and
at 120 FRKK ST.
94-1
fpt't repair, sunny.eonysnlent, noble threo box Inquire
Inquire next
smllt, excellsnt neighborhood.
and
bust
SALK—All
household
street
goods
door or H. IL LIBBT tavt Bxchenge

HALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
1|K)Bnew
eottages at Ottawa Part, (Cuff Cottage Property) on Cape electric line, near Capo
Casino. Home of tbe advantage* are g'xxl
streets, excellent car aervlce. Hebag o water,
eleetrlc lights, line beach, up to date restaurant
on the ground*, ouly desirable
part's*, no
oneap cottages, everything strictly first visas.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON tc
CO.. 53 Exchange atr—t.
__3-tf

won

Who Is

H'MJJKR,

A

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

In

Forty worth Inserted wnder this hrU
•ns work for iis cents, snsk In Mvsson

24-1

completely

LET—At No. 4B BmUb Ht., to a small
family of adults, an upstairs flat of five
rooms, with sun all day,
separate cemet ted

TO

Always wld In a yellow hoi. At all dealers
Adult »Uo, 350. Children's (two ouelj, 250.

oharge

>13.00.__33-1

LKT—A pleasant, sunny house, containing eight rooms aud bull), good location,
with fruit garden, newly painted aid papered
throughout, gas ami furnace heat, no objection
23-1
to children. Inquire at in* BERINGHT.

TO

TO RENT—Also
desirable
PIANOS
sell at
ber of Uprights and Squares
a

num

to

gains for cash

bar-

by Installments. Buffet ClariHeald Cornet. Messionhatar Cor et. 1
nets.
( b»os Flute. Popular Sheet Music. Instruction
Books, extra violin and banjo strings, etc.
HA WEB. 414 Congress
street_21-1
or

RENT-A very desirable suite of rooms
suitable for office, on Middle street, three
minutes’ walk from Monument
square; un
BENJAMIN Bit A w &
one flight well lighted.
CO.. M 12 Exchange street.
LET—A very desirable upper rent of five
rooms at 31 Lincoln street, Woodfords. one
minute from Forest avenue and electric cars.
Good sized stable counseled wKh tue bouse.
This Is a very desirable rent for a small family.
F, L. JERK 18. JJMJ Congress street

FOR

_21-1

1\i)

2MX_

LKT-Two large rooms,
TO large
closet ftfe.un heat and

well furnished.
gas, in quiet
house:
first
class
near
boarding
neighborhood,
also large room fnrnlshed or unfurnished, if*
GRAY 8T between Park and Sta’e

21J

CumLET—Plea*ant convenient rents
T1- O berland.
Oxford. Brackett. Hue Quincy.
Lancaster.
.smith. Highland,
on

The greet

Tempers*oe

medi-

cine which doss not brace up
but builds

up.

the

purtHas

H

the STOM-

BLOOD, strangthaa*

ACH and haals the LUNGS.

Bovd.
Woodfords,
Revere, York. Neal streets and Forest avenue.
GEft. F. JI NK INS, 270
Call and see c ur list
t 1
Middle street, near Monum* lit square.
VO ROY WORKMEN I employ no boy work14
men but give my persons! attention to
cleaning and repairing waiobes, clocks and
with W. K.
Jewelry. My 2J years experience
Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactory
work and mv prices are always reasonable.
(iF.ORGK W BARBOUR, 388 Congress 8t.,

opposite City Hall._11-1

LET—Two new furnished cottages. 6 rooms
and cellar, plastered, hardwood floors. BOO
shore at Falmouth
feet from electrics and
Foreslde.
Apply at 217 CUMBERLAND HT.
20-1

TO
KANTKU—MALK

I1K1.P.

worth Insrrtrd nndrr Ibis brad
week for 23 rrnts, cask In advance*

Forty
oar

wanted-the
CO.. 261 Midul streit.

Boy

jameh

baii.ky
24*1

MALE Hieno rapher and Typewriter with
i*l some knowic ige of bookkeeping wanted.
Must wrlie a good band and bo correct In
figures. A knowledge of French and of the
habits
Island

necessity.
Pond, Vt.

a

GOODHUE

BROTHERS,
20-1

WANTED—A registered druggist, one capable of taking charge of a drug store. Address giving references, salary expected, etc.,
20-1
lo DKUGG 1ST, Tress office.
""

LET—First rift*- rent at No. 72* High 8t.,
i eight rooms. GKO. C. HOPKIN8, 88l/a
HH
Exchange street._

mo

floor
rro LET—Pleasant sunny front
■
with bath, steam heat near electrics and
two square room*, first class table hoard. M K8.
BK1L INt-B.-OCongress
room, on

Park._1»-1

rrO LET—House at

No.

2

Oakda'e

Avenue,

bath room, with open plumbing, hot water,
open fireplace. For particular* enquire at 29
FALMOUTH STREET, Tuesdays and Satur-

Call at 5oo Congress Ht.,
situation.
Block. Enquire for EDWARDS.

Baxter
1'>1

about two
sawyer, for
months work. One who will saw 2f»oo
staves In good shai>e, per day; also a man to
work with team around mill, house rent furnished at low rate If desired. L. T. CROCKETT,
ltt-1
South Naples. Maine.

WANTED—Stave

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
McKBNNEY
for years. AP work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
Jati2fidif
MISCELLANEOUS.

Forty word* Inserted under this Lead
one week for 45 cents, cash lu advance*
and
seekers of
rural
SALMON fishers
*3
pleasures, can find homelike accomoda
tlons at :he Crockett House. South Naples.
Me.
Bates 11.25 per day or |7 per week.
L. P. ( Kuc Ki l l, Proprietor.
;i8-l
WILL BUY household goods or store
\ITK
v v
fixtures of any description, or wtU refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
GOSS
X WIl*SON,
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver
Ieb3-tf
street.
S.

and
contractor
attended to;
sa e and to let;
also care of properly,
('all or
Federal Sr.
ST. Office hours *-11 a.

DeLong.

builder; Jobbing promptly
NOTICE-C.
houses for
estimate*

FOR

nets at No. 11 Drown s reek
one of tbe
best
locations
for a boarding and lodging
house In tbe city.
Must be sold at once.
Apply to Ml88 WEST. 11 Brown street, or W. H.
24-1
WINSLOW, 16J Federal at reek

in

of

center

carpenter shop
1?ORcity.for establish
forty years; first class
Address
smart
SALK

'd

chance
ore
P. O. box 1616.

or

two

K.,

men.

24-1

TO

J-ET.

of a
good two atory building with
bark
ihop Addition and atorelionac
30x40 fret, located at Town Houae Corner, Moutla Cortland, occupied for over
tsveuty yeara by tbe late jabex JHarrlnrrt oue of the beat location* for a general ttoir business In the state.
Apply
to II ICS Jt Y S. THICK ICY, 141 Exchange
street.

Tilt:

etore

property constating

_aprl7dlw*

RENT—We go down to the Island to
open and show cottages one afternoon of
each week. Thursday our headquarters will
he at the Maitland coliage, best and prettiest.
Hsve 7 room
8 nom cottage, ou the Island.
cottage that must he sold. FRANK B. SHEPHERD Si CO.. 46 Erchange 8t18 1

U*OR
-»

KENT—At Cumber land Foreslde, a furnished house, containing eleven rooms,
stable room for several horses, largo garden of
En■mail fruits. «»n the line of electric cars.
18-1
quire of L. 1>. STURDIVANT.

1*OR

rro LET—Upstair* tenement with bath, No
I
22 Fessenden street. Inquire at house or
63 Treble street. .1. MANN.h i

ElORIRENT—Furnished cottages, on all the
Islands. Including Peaks. Diamond and
also at Cape Elizabeth and Falmouth
Foresiue. Our lists are at your disposal. For
lurttur particulars apply Real Estate Office,
Fust National Bank Building. FREDERICK 8.
VAILL.18-1
Jr

Cushings;

FOR

A

_24-1

I

Real

15OR

F”~

1 ON. 53 Ex

congress
feet of land,
St., consisting of about
rent $17co.
ISO feet on Congress St., annual
For further
Must be sold.
Hood Investment
particulars enquire of W. F. DRESS I. K. so
Exchange St., Portland, Me.23-1
Fa’mouth
Town
40
elefrom
six
minutes
"Underwood.'*
landing,
gant sex view, boating, bathing, fishing, spring
water, etc. Apply to M. l). BOOT II BY, Westbrook, Me.23-2
2 hoars from
52
here are
of N. Y. and Boston peopls.
Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, flue views,
lakes, tihh. woodland, villages, good roads.

SALE—Parra.
acres,
F)KPortland
Maine Centra'.
—
■

summer homes

niupic,

lovely country

mouth,

nunri

.luuig

H.

home.

Me.

8.

SMITH.

Mon-

_apr23d&w2w

JOHNSON, 31 L-lau4 street, Deer lug Centre.

Me^

__21-1

of 125 acres,
150USAI.E—Farm
hay; good bnildiUKS In excellent

cuts

75 tool

W. 11.
gage of $25no can remain if desired.
WALDRON CO.. 180 Middle street.21-1
SALK—The Urge and attractive suburban residence of the late William H. Baxter
situated at No. 23 Pleasant avenue, Dcering
district, together with modern stable and exThe above Is one of the most
tensive ground'.
desirable places in Greater Portland for a perBENJAMIN SHAW & CO.,
manent home.
511 2 Exchange
SALE—Farm In Grav. consisting of 150
POR
F
acre*, an orchard |of about 30 acres and
balance in pasturage and woodland. ButUMnge
In good repair, water In house, near church and
school. Will be sold at a bargain to close estate.
Apply to C. J. NICHOLS, 08 Exchange
street.
SALE—Two very desirable building lots
in Fessenden Park. Will name a very low
figure for cash, or would trade for Improved
city real estate. Address Box 1669, Portland.

15011

street,_21-1

____51-1

Fnoil

DO

including

Apply

aprlOdlmo

■■■

AGENTS

—

FOR

She Is In

a

very

orilloal condition.

SUPT. STETSON BON OKED.
Augusta, April 31—Bon. W. W. Stetmember of the
son has been elected a
American Historical society of WashingMr. Stetson’s “History and
ton, D. 0.
Civil Oovernmant of Malue” was written
for tba Maine schools with soarosly the
expeotatlon that It woold be required outIs fonnd
It
But
side three limit*.
sufficiently attractive to be put Into the
school at Lewall
Teachers' 'Training
Mass., and has haoome authority in other
schools outside of Maine.

<3001.

1477,

FOR RENT.
Bpacione Store No. *453 Middle St.
For many year* occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
1>. F. KSEKV.JK.,
First Sail. Bank Building, or
W. HI. Bradley, 188 Middle SI.
mar&dtf
The

WANTED- SITUATIONS.

ol the Maine Benefit
Association to know that the New York
I.lfe Insurance (Company Is the largest and
best company In Ihe world. For rales, plans
and Illustrations of policies address, giving
dale ol birth. T. S. Bl'HNS, Gen. Agent, 0# Exapgo 4
change St., Portland, Me.

WANTED—Members

AGENTSWANTED

_U'»

mPOKTSMKN will find good accommodations
B at the mouth ol Songo river this season.
Good beds, good table and good salmon Ashing;
and boats furnished. All correspouAddress JONES Si PARKER, Songo
ents.
Lock, Mo.12-2
YITANTED— llay wanted by carload lots;
Address W. E.
Tv
stale price wanted.
marlg-tf
BARNES. Jit., Brighton, Mass.

The kind that win pats Inspection. W» carry
the largest stock of K. H. WaicbM; just th<
right kind at the lowest Prices, anil wo will
M^KKNNKY
give yon time to pay for them.
tobkUU
THE JEWEL kit, Mouuinont Bq.

-•=»

FOR

BIJKxchaoge St._feb»tf_

SALK— 1 he only available lot of land
the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Couley. Also a flrst-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Apply
3i-tf
No. 394 Fore street.
to TRUK BROS

FOR

on

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

:

Our Factory Oa

lit

Premise*.

live

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
McKKN*
Setting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J*B23dtf_____
waterproof collars produced, domestic
linen, pollsli or stripe, 25c post paid. Rest
FRED E.
goods for agents; liberal terms.
LIBBY, Manager. Watervi:le. Me,7-*
TlKST
33

rich old

SALE—Large

quantity
delivered by the lofid ouly.
FORloam,
It. Also
1
obliged

low.

as

to move

am

L.

a

garden

Price
lot ol
Kx-

LEIGHTON, 63

JM.
cheaper grade.
ohange street___mar24-4
SALK—$1500. Cash Bakery, one of the

__

1.10Kbest locations In

Boston; handsome stnro
18x52 Mi feet plate glass windows, finely fttt-d;
Good reanew oven with all necessary tools.
Address ANDREW REYsons for selling.
12-4
NOLDS, 34 Appleton St., Boston, Mass.
at No. Yarmouth, 75 acres estimated
203 M lumber 1800cords wood; cuts nine
story.ell,
tons hay. plenty of water. House l1
barn 42x32, one ml’e to ntgb school ami church,
Inquire J.
on main road, 11 miles to Portland.
M. 1‘RINCE. IT ice $1400 if sold at ouce. No
l-'2

FARM

brokers._

SALE—At Peaks Island, land and cottage. comer of Island avenue and Sterling
street Six rooms on lower flat; all lathed and
plastered; large piazza and bay windows; never
falling well of water. Land enough to build
For
A good Investment.
another cottage.
terms apply to J. BREWSTER, cud of L nloo
wlmrf, or evenings at 104 India street, Portland,

tiOR

Me.__*-2

■ son SALK—Kancv lot of iobbers masons’
ah kiiu's ok
Dole and extension lauaers■
i
Thoroughly built
ladders constantly ou hand.
safe stop ladders for houso use, 200 per foot.
REUBEN WKSCOTT, 137 Lauchasler tLlnTelephono No.
eoln) street, foot ol Myrtle.
marieaww
338-i.

WATCH

REPAIRING!

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
possible manner,
» We do your work In the best
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
always have a lob done when promised.
McKEXNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

_Jan2bdtf

Square.

$1000^00

WANTEQ

ING01D.

If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us*
remit Immewo will
by mall or express.
for fiiU value, as we
diately money or check
McKENNEY, Manufaouse it lu our factory.
maredtt
Jeweler, Monument Square,

luring

and lot In Gorinm ou
School, 10 finished
waters.
rooms, two rents, wed and Sebago
Enquire cf MRS* GEO. MARS TUN, Gorham,

SAI.E-House
1.TORheight,
Normal
near

Matqe._____

hMtBSALK—In

in every town, for the
sale ol the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher;
over 8l2o,noo worth sold In 1099 and sales rapidly Increasing. JOHN L. HYDE; 22 Exchange
street, Portland.

ClfUATiON

WITCHES.

—

AGENTS

Suldes

RAILROAD

---

SALE— Deerlng Highlands, five i5) elegant new houses directly on car lino.
Every modern convenience; prices range irom
82,800 to $4J*00 and terms are right and easy,
bearing troperty is Dooming remember.
DALTON & CO.,

business ;
XM)R KALE—Grocery and bakery
lurtUod,
t
one of the best equipped in
excelan
near
High:
located on Congress St.,
For price andlent opening for the right Party.
K
s.
k
HhDEKl.
to
apply
further
particulars.
WANTED—Fattest selling article
VaILL, Krai Pstaie Agent, klrst Nallonal
on ihe market, ladles’ succeed as well as
Portland.
Bank
Building,
not
83.nd
Maine._IM
making
men, 100 per cent profit, agents
Write relereuce.
per day should Investigate.
Peering District, one ol Ilia
UNIVERSAL NAME PLATE CO., 203 Main
best 2 family houses, containing 10 room,,
St., Biddelord, Maine._18-1
baths and all other Improvements, centrally

French lady desires position
WANTED—A
*

v
for the Pari* exposition. Address G. U.
DANIEL 42 Concord Bq.. Boston._18-2
WANTED—Young Swede wants
O a place as coachman in private family.
Good references.
Kindly address No. lfl
>8-1
WINSLOW BT.

modern
electric

NOTICE-Ooes

—

TO LET.

farmhouse. 7 rooms, furnished or uiifurnish-d
Call or address WM. H. LEAVITT
as desired.
G rlmm. Me.B>~2

Fessenden

room

ftOiTsaI.E-

10._i*-l

mar20tojol*
LET—New house :n Gorham village. 8
T'O rooms with modern Improvements; also

Avenue.

house, with everr
convenience; location unsurpassed,
Price only
cars and lights, oaihs. etc
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 63 Exfeb9-tf
change street.
new

FOB

m.__*_23-1

proaehlng quite frst, stepped off the
track, at the same time telling her to do
liken lte. Mrs. Thorpe did not step off the
ties and was struok by the engine, aland arm,
most destroying her shoulder
and causing It Is feared Internal Injuries.

Square._inai

SALE—Deerlng
FORPark,
nine (»>

FOR

_

1

Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus.
Knights of (iolden Eagie.i oolden Cross and
all other Hecret Order Pint and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods and always
M KENNEY THE
have a stock on hand.
I3dtt
JEWELER, Monument

repair;
good orchard, rxcclleut pasture; grand view,
RALE—New houses In Peering, on stree$
shade frees. Price reasonable; terms easy. W.
car line, for $1000, $2000. $240* and $2800;
21-1
F. DHESSKR, mo Exchange 81. Portland.
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire|8ALiE—Rleyant musical goods, pianos, places. etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
music boxes, violins, mandolins, guitars. : remember ot;r houses are
entirely new and
bsnjos, cornet', harmonics*, popular sheet have never been occupied. Call auu see them.
music, Instruction books, supeilor violin ami DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
_‘25-tf
banj > strings. P.ease call atllAWES, 414 Conf?OR SALE-House lots at Woodlords, Hast
gress street._21-1
*
for 4c and to
and
Center,
Peering
Peering
-Fine residence at South Portland
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now If
about one mile from city limits; excellent the time to secure
old prices. Easy
a lot at
view, modern improvement <; barn, poultry payments. Call afternoous- DALTON,
Exhouse, etc.: large or small amount of land. Pos- change
street,_
sibly would excliauge for house In Portland.
21-1
Call at 414 CONGRESS ST., Portland.
& Wilson, auctioneers, reSALE
moved to 154 to ISO Middle St, corner ol
TliorougU hunt 3-story brica
pC)R
dt*
r house. 13 large; rooms and bath: Includ- Silver SL
ing tine suit parlors all In perfect repair; an
or
renting
excellent location for boarding
rooms; central. Price §40o0. ,an existing mort-

Me._BL1

__lsf-t

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

on

SALE—Choice cottage lots at
13ORForeside,
rods from electrics and

uuimiuns

atreet._marlA-tf

1*3-1

changeJvk_

SALE—Desirable property
UK)it
P
22.000

•.

STREET._

l?OK HALE—House with It rooina and nbout
*
two acres of laud filled with fruit tieee.
Also hou'O lots adjoining. In Hast Deeiing. at •
baigain by OKO. W. ADAMH. 10* Kxcbango
Hr. Kxecutor of the estate of tbe late Rentamau
3 tf
Adams,

SALE—Hcuae of 9 rooms, all finished,
HALF—New summer csttAge, LovelttT
Hill, Willard, (near Capetaaino), eight**:,
plastered anti paltered, stable and out
Address C. T. QUPTILL, Pine rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely fuf
nlshed. Hebago water, open plumbing, lot
apr24d2w
Point, Me.
BO x loo feet, bounded on three street*. This
Enquire J2
miUNKINO of buying a home thla spring? contains a corner building lot.
marao-tt
A
Call at No. 48 Exchange street and learn WILMOT STREET, Portland, Me.
You
about 1'* room house, never occupied.
HA
LK—House
and
lot*
for salo
VOR
cottage
less than cost to l^tllJ now,
can buy it for
at WiliArd Beach,
('holes location, fine
Five minute a from Union JT
with lot thrown la.
view of >heoceao. For te m* and particulars. InStation.
quire of II. K. WILLARD, 7 Beach atreet. Wttard. Me.____mar’il'in_
NOR SALE—To close estate. 3 story house.
1
11 large rooms and bath, hot and cold
khtatk for hale at mouth
set
tubs
and
bay
.1
range,
PORTi.AND—There never was a time
water,
fireplace*,
wtodows, ample beat, sun all day, large lot; when such trades could be bought In South
west of Park straet on car Hue; a great bar
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
W. II. WALDRON A CO., 180 Middle houses with good lots tn good neighborhoods
gam.
tiroek24 ^ with moot modern Improvements at (prices far
be low anything ever offered before. House. High
SALK—Twelve organs Msson A Hatn- street. 91200; house, Hhawrn ut street, $100(1
lln, Kstey. New England. Brown Bros., house. Front street, flOoo; liou«e. Parker l.ano
etc. Prices $10.00 to $5(M)0. CRESSEY, JONES 9'00; lot of land, Broadway. $KW; lot at CasVl
24 1
I also have some of
A ALLEN.
Corner. 100x400 ft., flfto.
tbe most desirable building lots at Mouth PortA5or HALE-One of the best dairy farms In land. the price! ranging from $10$ to $300. all In
*
Cumberland County Just placed in my best part of village where property is Improvhands to be sold. Situated on best road out of ing in value each year.
Any person wishing to
Portland, one half mile from Riverton Park buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week
This Is a rare opportunity for on®
and electric cars and eloctrtc lights on the If desired.
street, fine location for summer home, only five wishing to secure a lot that will Increase la
miles from the City llall. Portland. A great value each year. The undersigned will. If debargain for some one. can be bought for what slrod, give the names of parties who have withtbe buildings are wortb. with land thrown In or in ihe last dozen rears made from one to two
wnat the land Is
worth, with the betiding* hundred dollars In one year on lota that cost but
The publlo
thrown in. 1< 0 acres of flue land, 10 acres of little above one hundred dollars.
intervale, plenty of wood, nice wet 1 water and must remember that in buying lots at Houtta
cistern water In sink. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY Portland It Is not like going out of town wlier#
farm ana
some speculator lias bought up a
42 Mi Exchange St._23-i
A CO
divided tbe same Into bulldtug lots at a point
OK SALE—Fine nine room house, besides removed from atores. post office, church, neighrath and pantry; two years old, three bors. sidewalk, sewers and many other priviminutes to electrics either way. very fine view, leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
natural boulder lounlatlon. Price 75 per cent Portland.
For plans, etc., call on F. II. HARL. M. LEHiilof actual value; great bargain.
FORD, 31 V% Exchauge
1NOR

LET—The following houses, upper rent.
given;
488 Cortland St.. 4 rooms. $10.00; house, 30
morigage* negotiated,
Lowell 8t.. 5 rooms, $12.00; lower rent, 45 .Mayo
_20-1
Carp-iiter’s shop 204
8t., 6 rooms. 114.00: whole house. 26 Stone Sr., POR SALE— ‘Warner library of the world’s
write m EXCHANGE
f> rooms, $12.00; lower r ut. corner May ami T
best literature,” a complete set of 80 large
1
IMB 1*4
111. an 1 Hum I4B.B
;
22
Oak
whole
8t,
Sts..
house,
$12.00;
Taylor
v* Is., jo.ooo pa.es, illustrated, new. prettily
mar-ddtf
I Peering District, 10 ro »m*. $18.i.O; bou.se. corner bound ami all right; price §75-00. will sell for
and Arlington St., ft rooms,
WILL CLEAN (lit REPAIR your Bew- Forest Avcnu
§60. A Joy forever for the purchaser. BOX
\\TE
80
Ex:
W
F.
DRESSER,
“*
1197, Woodtords,
ing Machine at your home, and guaran- $16.00 and other*.
18-1
St.. Fort and. Maine.
change
We
a*
when
It
to
work
as
tee
new.
perlectly
SALE—18 It. steam launch, equipped for
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not rro LET—Rent of 8 rooms. At 67 BROWN pOR
r
salt or resli water, all In splendid running
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postul or 1 STREET.18-1
for sale at a bargain lor cash If taken at
order;
114
Tear! St.
call. J. B. & H. M. BliONSON,
cent on application. G KA N T
12-3
rro LET—In western part of city, lu choice once, photographs
Box
■
location |m*.»r electrics, a rent of sev<n BROS., Westbrook. Me.,
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laundry
not forget that Imperial Bicycles are the
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
tuns. etc. For particulars inquire al 171 N'EAI,
best Do not forget that Imperial Wheels
run easiest. Do not forget that Imperial Wheels
Forty word* iusrrtrU und«r tLl* Lead UUMMEK COTTA UTS
Do not forget that prices of ImLarc stylish.
advance. ^
one week for 45 cents, m*li In
perial Wheels are lower than any oilier of same
moud Island. Portland
16-1
L.
G.
BAILEY, 263 Midd e St.
grade.
ai
facilities for boating, bathing
cook
at
14 particulars inquire of A. M. SMI
experienced
WANTED—An
SALE—Restaurant, centrally located, on
p()R
vf
DEER ING HT. Call between six and lug.
F
one of the best business streets In Portland,
eight p.
will pay good Urge money on the price asked.
For further particulars enquire of A. C. LlBB\
TV7AN BD 20 experlem ed stitchers on Lawn
1H-1
v*
&; CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange street.
and Percale Wrapper*.
Apply to the
CHENKRY MANUFACTURING CD., 2M
Mid.tie St.23-1
WANTED.
xir a \ TVii—, i.*ri»• 11i'hil
L'irl
for ceneral
r!nn<1 Affinaa wltll Vaillta t 1% flirt Flt'Cf.
housework, will pay Ji> a week for rood
Hank
Water,
travel,
or gentleman to
Building,
cook, with references. Apply to MK. KICK Kit, National
WANTED—Lady
I*
70 free St. Portland.1M
guaranteed salary lo right party. Address
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service.
24-1
Press.
Portiaud
J. R. L.,
Yollug woman ol good education
WANTEDto the
1
of the
Cashier
(wno writes a good hand) for office work.
and
tuned
aiul
organs
A.
care
II.,
WANTED—Pianos
Address with ace and experience,
Bank.
Tt
First
repaired by expert piano maker.
I*. O. Box K-tu, Portland.
class work guaranteed or you don't pay a cent.
•—%Price* ?5c and
WANTED AT ONCE —T.ady compositors at
Send ine your order because.
»»
LET—Four elegant rent* in Doering. In 81.00.
FIELD, FOREST & SHORE Publishing rPO
Address Post Office Box 375, Portland,
1
Ik-1
best residential section, steam heat, lights, Sle.211
Co., 11 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
bells, architects plan*, between two car lines,
everything it*. t» date and houses are new,
WANTED-83.ooa.day lor a good
DIDN'T OBEY HUSBAND.
Will rent low If taken at
uever occupied.
canvasser or demonstrator, man orwoman.
once.
L«0k at tliein before you settle any20-tl
Call or write. P. J. SMITH Co., 08 Exchange
Mllllnooket, April 33 Mre. W.Thorpe where. DALTON, M Exchange 8U
Street,21-1
of MUllnookel, went to the railroad staSENT—House 140 Pine street. Possession given Immodlr.tely. Enquire at PORT- WANTED—Customer, gentleman aud wife.
to aooompany her
tion Friday evening
Tv
LAND HAVINGS BANK. aa Exchange street.
desires furnished connecting parlors with
husband horns from wotk,
walking on
Best referprivileges of ligh housekeeping.
Her husband, who ri O LET—Cottage* on Great Diamond Is ences given aud
Inquire MR.
the railroad track.
required.
Coo1 laud.
Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box STEl'QENSON, Equity Loan Co., 467 1-2 21-1
was in Iks lead, seeing a freight tralu atPoitland, Me., or on the island.
gresa street.

TO

RAUL

buildings.

pGGSFoR HATCHING Irom choice White
day*.19-1
B. Plymouth Rocks, Bull
Wyandottes,
rro LET—New flat House for two families. In Coch’n*, brown egg strain, 50: for 13
S. W.
I
on line of
on

Deerlng Highland**
Deerlng
electrics, seven rooms and bath to each flat,
finished in natural wood, separate heat, open
SALESMEN WANTEI>—Three or four good fireplaces, modern plumbing and every modern
W. P.
refer- convenience; rent low to good parties.
o
reliable men who can furuhh goo
ences.
To the right men a permanent paying CAKK. Room 4. Oxford Building._19-1

PHILLIPS HOTEL DAMAUED.
Phillips, April 23.-The Phillips hotel
TO COME TO MAINE.
was damaged by flra this morning to the
Tne ffamea wore
Pawtucket, April 33.—Bey. George G. ax taut of about 12000.
damliro in field, pastor of tbs Weeden attest oanaed by a dafaatlve ohlmnay. The
of the
Coogrsntlonal ohuroh here has resigned. age mainly was to the Interior
Tha property 1* Uunrad tor
of tbe Congregation- bonding.
He will take

al obureb at Mae hlan, Mr, on Jane 7*

Price

cellar.

Commencing

employed

Forty words latfrlH ondfr this hfsd
wwk for 45 rents, cosh In sdvsnto

TO RK!VT FOR TMK
Hou’rre
on prettiest port of Bouthport opposite
Island toe cottage known as "The Hedge.,"
furnished.
containing IB rooms,
Owners desire privilege of board for four.
References reoufred and given. Address P. W.
apr23d2w
ABBOTT. Whltlnssllls. Mass.

Craig-

international Steamship

Forty words I MW IM oodcr this fcood
on. wick for W crkto, cook Ik »<*»»««•
I.KTTO
*

ngnsta District—O. I. Parsons, prelo be supplied;
A adorer,
siding elder.
Augusts, U. E. Dunnaok;, Bingham aad
Robert Boott; Book Hold. E.
Mayfield,
L. Hooper; Dlxflsld, U. B. Uannaford;
East Bred fie Id, F. V. Noccrwei Fairfield
and Fairfield Dealt*. U.K.Pnltosr; Kingfield, Salem aad Eaatls, to be sapnllsd;
Livermore Falls,
J. H. Clifford; New
\'
i
Sbaron, Farmington Falls and Marotr,
W. L. Pklllt i a; Earth Anson and Ink9TKAMERI.
In, U. B
Ryder; North Angnsta,
Charles H. R.
Bsllgsr; PbUlIpe, J. C.
CUMBERLAND.
Claaey; Temple tabs snpplled; Weld
Mlm
81.—
Cumberland.
West
be
April
to
enpplled; Wilton and North Jay,
Ht'eltmlng April 2. 1900, st,sm,rs »lll I,»t«
few weeks
a
Pnrilnntl Pier, dally. (Sundays eicepted) at Myra Wilton 1s spending
A. X.
Falmouth.
West
ol
I.IUli*jolint. (treat altb Mis Vd. Wilson
2.00 p. m. far Con.Ins.
Lewiston Dlitrlrt —A. B. Ladd, pretldChebaariir, (Hamilton's (.sibling). Orr's Isbin Annie Osgood of Portland. Is rlsBaldwin and Ulram, Barld
land. Sobaeris Aslnlale. Small Point Harbor, ltlng at Mrs. N. 8. Wl'aon’e.
ing elder.
Candy's Harbor
tha M. V. Nelson;
were no serrlne at
Xaere
Berlin, N. H., B. F. Pickett;
Hetnrn leare Cundy’s Harbor at 0.00 a. m.
Kav.
aa tba patter,
on Sunday
oborob
rla aborc landings.
Berlin Falls, N. H„ Scandinavian misMr. Pratt, It attending tba M. V. Con*
J. II. ,UrUOXtl.D, Manager.
sion, to ba supplied; Bowdolnham, .1. B.
tllllee I AH Commercial St. femes at Owdiner.
Tel. «-:lO.
B. L. Strong of Oakdale, Howard; Coasbsrland and Falmouth, E.
nprbitf______ ereMr. and Mrs.
epeudlog a few days at J. Morrill’s.
W. Kenalston; East North Yarmouth, J.
Sc bools In town opened last Monday.
Po llja , Ml. Deserl & Manilas S b. C).
Scuta Auburn,
Is teaching la U. Plckaid; Empire and
Mite Florence Billon
F. H BUUngton; Intervale aad Bartlett,
No. «.
Friday, April 20th, the
Soatb
Miss Mattie Shaw boa gone to
N. U„ Hotta Hewitt;
Lewl.ton, Park
•(earner
Durham to traob.
C. C. Phelan; Lisbon, to ba sipFRANK JONES
Mie
Clara Piloos and oblldren of stmt,
w II. weather
permuting, leave Portland Woodfordr, are spending a few dajs at C. plied; Lisbon Falls and Pr jipsoot, U. A
at
11.00
mid
Friday*
p. m.
Tuesday*
W. Sbaw’a
Pears; Locke’s Mills circuit, U.L. Stone;
liar
Harbor and Maehiasfor Kocklani.
lielandin’*.
W. 8. Joget; Naples and
and
intermedlae
Long liland,
WINDHAM.
port
(X
ami
leave
turning
Machiasport Monday*
C. B. Lamb; Newiy, to be snpWindham Centre, April 83.— Dr. and Sebago,
Thur«day* at 4 a. in. lor all landlugs, arriving
H. Hewitt;
Portland 11.00 ». in.
Mia. Olllis tt>rk of Manchester, N. H.a plled; North Conway, N. U-,
F. E. BOOTHBY,
UKO. F. EVANS.
are visiting Mrs. Mery A. Hall.
Norway and Bolsters’ Mills, Wlllltm
G. P. & TrA.
Gen’l Mgr.
Mr. Alfred Hall and bis wife were at
Wood; South Waterford aid Sweden, to
apriaJtl
Mr. tbas. H all's Sunday.
ba snpplled; West Batb, W. P. Merrill;
There was a graphopSone enter win
meat at tbs boms of Mr. Thomas Varney Wsst Durham and Pownsl, K. S. Leard;
on Monday evening for the benefit cf the
West Paris, H. A. Hlob.
Windham Circulating Library.
Portland Dlsirlot—E. O. Thayer, preMrs. George B. Hanson Is In Gorham
siding elder Uoodwln’e Mills and Hollis,
Eistno* inter Calais. St. John N.B. Haftei H.S- for the week.
aod all part* of New Brunswick. Nova Beotia.
Mr. Harris Alien, from Harrison, spent W. H. Varney; Maryland Rldgo, J. W.
The several
Prince Kdward Island and Cape Bieton.
days of Usi week at Mr. Ernest Lewis; Portland, Cbssmut itreat. Lather
favorite route to Campobello aud SL Andrews,
Staples’s.
Freemen and
F. H. Urlflltbs; Peaks
N. B.
NORWAY.
Spring Arrangement.
lilacd, L. H. Rasa; Wist End, C. H.
On and alter Monday, Mar. ft, Steamer win
Norway, April i».-Tba going settled Wblddsn; Woodford* and Washington
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday remarkably uolok, and the roads In r.nd
avsnue, C. U. Xorboae; South Blddefcrd
Returning, leave about tbs village ars quite good.
and Thursday at 5 30 |». m.
fit. John Kastport and Lube* same day*.
J. A. Puffer; South Klkt sna
olrailt,
died on
Baker
Friday,
jhu
J
N.
Mra
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
about TO
first ohurob. Kit ridge 8m;;
to destination.
|y Freight received up to 4.00 tbs 80th, of heart failure, age and esti- Etttsry,
She w» h e moth worthy
A. Southard; York, O.
years.
C.
p. in.
Westbrook,
For ticket* and stateroom* apply at the Tine mable lady, and leaves a blind husband
S. PUkbury,
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for and two daughter* to moarn her less.
at
Railroad
other information
Compauy a Office,
This
morning the oloslng session of
John L. Bores, for many years one of
Wharf, foot ot Slate street.
the leading business men end manufac- tbe eonterenoe
opened nt 7.30 o'olook
J. K. I 1SCOMK. Hupt.
tba
died
Saturday,
P
c.
MERSEY.
of
11.
Agent.
turers
aov4vltf
Norway,
half h oar devotional service led
with
rial, aged about T5 7 ear a For many
by Kev. J.B. Lapbata. B. t. Jriokstt and
TMUD U0 gnura buu
for tbi W. a. Bovard were appoiated to All vain Ills village, and did much
tbe
of
plaoe. oaneles In board of cxamlavra. Beaconsnterpr'si and upbu'lllng
Wbeu tbe bcsmcsi began t» deollne be
tea board bob tested, ooo Armed and visit•tragi 1 >d with might and main to keep
Custom House
Wharf,
tbe Easiness
going, hoping for belter ors to deaoonaaa boapltel appelated.
Cortland, Me.
Tbe committee! oalltd lor on certain
time*, until be became too deeply InCouinifucimr Monday, April 2d, 1900. volved to ever hope of (etlieving hi* for- rcaolatloaa
A
offered, were appointed.
up
The enllrs structure went
tune*.
to
bold tbe eonterenoe at YarWEEK I)A1 TIME TABLE.
In smoke daring the great Ore. with no motion
Insursrnoa.
For Form! CTIv LanilliiS.Prnkt Inland,
Tboogb broken in health mouth was raooaclderad and lift to a
b.30. 0.45, 8.'0. 10.30 A. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
and fortune, he still maolfaated deep Inooinmlttce of Ave, oocsitting of tbs tbne
For Cushings Islnutl, 6.46, 1 >.3J A. m., 4.00
ter* st In ell pubilo matters, and will be
presiding rider*, I. Bnce and 0. a. Cnmp. in.
In
our community.
missed
greatly
For Little ann (.rrat Dlamoutl Islands
Uraas la looking Mnsly, with no signs mlags.
Trrfethrn's Lauding, Peaks Inland, 5.JO,
of wlcttr kll'. though by reaion of tbe
W. a. Bjrerd wai appointed to preach
7.0“, 8.'i0, I0..30 a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Ponce’* Landing, Long Islautl, 8.03, inow’s being oerrlsd away entirely by the aonnal Method Is) sermon.
10.80 a. m.. 2.15 d. m.
tbe sun, west ter prophets predlol a dry
of the etatlitleal ceeretery,
Keports
Ml SIIAY TIME TABLE.
season
oonfsreaoe treasurer,treasurer of tbe misFor Foarat City and Trefethen’a LandBUXTON.
lug. Peaks Inland, Little and Great masionary sooUty.wers presented and adoptin on d Island*, 10.3“ a. in.. 2.15, 4.00 p. m.
Wsat Buxton, April 3J.—Mr. K. TrtfFor Ponce’* Landing,
ed. Tbe steward’s report was isad and
Long la aud,
ton, bating leased tbe Coltm bouse for a
10.30 a. in 2.15. 4.00 p. m.
hie family into It adopted.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m., 4.00 p. in. terra of yea’s moved
last Friday.
William Wood was announesd aa transC. W. T. GODINO. General Manager.
the baseball
witnessed
number
A
dtf
large
H. B.
the East Maine and
aprlC
“Haa- ferred from
gam* Fast Day. played by tbe
Baens" and the West Buxton club. Tbs Williams to tbe Kest Maine.
NEW VOKK DIRECT MNE,
'HasTbe thanks of tbe conference were votgame resulted in favor of tbe
33.
ed to W. W. Brown of Portland for a genCo. Beens.” 33 to
Maine
in the bsoo has risen rapidly
water
The
of (6W) to tba oburob of UorLong leTauil Sound By Day.’Vght.
erous gift
for level al days, causing considerable
3 T4IPS PER WEEK.
damage'to tbe mill on the Hollis side. bam, M. U.
Reduced fares $3.00 One Way. Over twelve feet ef the foundation nnder
Complimentary resolutions offered by
been oarrled away,
The eieamsblns Horatio Hall aud Got. the Dew dyc-boose bat
W. P. Merrill for oommlttees were adoptThe
Is
still
height
water
leave
and
tee
rising.
Franklin
aiteruatlvelv
Wharf,
iHnglev
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays Is snob now that Watir street 1* Impas- ed.
at 6p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave sible,
Tbe oonferenoe adjourned and most of
z
Pier 38. E, R., Tuesdays, Thursdays and SaturMr. William Sm'th will celebrate the tbe members left on tbe morning trsln
days at 5 p. m.
next
bis
birth
of
fhese steamers are superbly fitted and tur- elghtx-Urat anniversary
for their bomes.
Dished for passenger travel and afford the most Tuesday, April 34.
between
Senator F. U. Hargravi s recelred word
THE EABT MAINE CONPEKKJNCK.
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud New York.
ltit Saturday of tbe death of hit mother,
Belfast,
J. V. LlttCOMB,General Agent.
April 13.—An early mornlag
at her borne In Somerville, *v. H.
ocudtf
TH03- M. BARTLETT. AgL
Schools ii Uletriot No. « begin April praise servloe opentd tbe oloalng resston
33, with Mias Luolna Haynes as Instruct- cf the Eastern Maine Methodist oonfe
or In the dammar school and Mlsi Sadie
OBITUARY.
enoe today.
Harem In the Primary department.
bUBtnefS sasslou was neld at tbe
A
Charles Sawyer returned from
Mr.
Friday, where be bus doss of wbleb the appolatmant werj read
Chatham, N. H
ELIZA D. MoKKNNKY.
fern survey lbg lumber for bis father,
and adjournment followed.
Id Limtriok Me., March 29, Mrs. itllza Mr. M. U. Sawyer.
Hobson has purW. A.
Postmaster
U. Mererve, wife of bewail MoKenney, chased the Itblal Flanders house,
WIT AND WISDOM.
and
died, aged 75 years, 7 months, 21 days, a ill move bis family there as a.on as posbhe was the daugnter of btephen and
sible.
RAYMOND.
All She Remembered.
Mary Meaerve. bhe was united in mar“What was the topic of debate In our
riage with Mr. MoKenney by the iter.
Hast Raymond, April 33.—Mrs. Jane
Thto. Stevens Id 1847, and they had lived A. Plummer, one of tbe oldest inhabi- club today?” asked oue member of the
tants In town, died April ltitb, on ber
together nearly 53 years. She was the b?th birthday. Sbe oame beie from feminine society.
“The topic of debate?” was the remother of three children. One died In
Wll’tam
Soarboro, where she married
sponse.
“Why—er—let me see—1 can’t
mads
baa
about
died
and
Id
always
other
the
Plummer
1831,
daughter
Infancy;
sobs and remember what the topic was, but I vot20 years ago. Their only eon .lives In her home bare. Sbe left three
ber sons, Stephen ed on either the positive or negative side
one daughter, on* of
Wocdfords, Me. In early youth the be- H., having taken care of her In her de- of the question. 1 forget which.”—Washand united clining years.
came Interested in religion,
ington Star.
At the regular meeting of the grange.
ajiuiuj*vuu
uy uaptlim WHO iU« nciv
tun; ov«u*u*,
reebe
wblob
Id
Free Baptist ohuroh,
Avoid all drying luhsl.nts and u«e that
Mo Loud, who, while not a member, has
tained her Cbrlitlan standing until death.
Urange, was which cleanse* and heals the membrane. Ely's
been very kind to the
Alter a brief Illness of only four days, brought la during noses and presented, Cream Balgi Is such a remedy, and cures Cawith a pair of tarrh easily and pleasantly. Cold lu the head
from pneumonia, she quietly passed to on behalf of the order,
tils wife and van! It quickly. Price 60 cents at druggists or
buttons,
tier aged husband, • lagant sleeve
tho “spirit land.”
are
valued
members, ware
who
sister,
by mad.
survive
bar.
The
eon and a grandson
than presented with finely bound copies
Ca'arrh caused difficulty lu speaking and to
Whittier's poets g.
of Longfellow's and
was attended by Key. T. F.
funeral
extent toss ot hearing. By the esse of
taken completely by surprise, a great
Although
lfaxlm.
Cream Balm dropping of mucus has
they responded tlttlhgly. It was a very Ely’s
ceased.'votce and bearing base greatly hit'WILLIAM H. LEMONT.
pleasant occasion.
111, proved.—J. \V. Davidson. Airy at haw, MonMrs. James S. Plummer Is very
Lath, April 23.—William H. Lemont, as Is also Mrs. Simeon Small.
mouth. 111.
Jordan Is at work for the
Lester
• member of the liath olty oonuell from
on their
Ward 7, died early Monday morning bis Portland Star Matoh company,
Wurrles of Writer*.
logs. John U. Harry Is foreman. Xbev
death being very sudden aa he bed only are now at work on a raft of about 40,Odd
"Maud is awfully troubled."
"Wliat's tbe matter?"
been 1)1 for a few days, tie was a vet- ou Siloky Hirer. For the past weak they
"She baa sold a story about a beautiful
the lOlb Maine regiment and have been at work on Crooked Hirer.
of
eran
his
Mr.
McLeod
Her.
By luv:titlon of
poor girl who made ber own shirt waists
tie has served In the
was 63 years old.
to
their
with
class
friends,
sohool
and married rich, and she’s scared to
tie leavee a Sunday
olty counoll four terms,
ths number of about 25, nut at the par- death for fear shirt waists will go out of
a son,
Wylie of Lath, and a sonage. Saturday teening, April 2L
widow,
before It is published.”—De'roil
Cake, ioe cream and candy were served. style
brother, Jusrpb Lemont of West Lath.
Free Press.
and
It was a very enjoyable oooastoo
The pastor
one lung Co be remembered.
MRS. ME HI TABLE STAKE.
M soon to leave for Hew Brunswick.
MAINE PENSIONS.
Water villa, April 23.—Mrs. Men liable
on
whs
he
the
present-d
evening
During
solid gold
Washington, April 13 Ihe following
j. stark died at her home, No. 210 Mala behalf of the olara with a
watch oharm.
Maine penelons ohanges resulting from
attest, Sunday morning. She was born Masonlo
Miss Jennie Latham hae been visiting
are annonnoed.
Jnly 3, KOJ In Fryeburg, tbe daughter of frlsnda 1c the plaoe for the last few days. the Issue ot April 6,
with
ADDITIONAL.
Her. Amos J.Cook for many years prlnCharlie Cole spent laat Sunday
his son In Gilead.
William U. Keen, Augusta, 10 to IS.
olpal of Fryeburg Academy. Sbe her
Plummer
and Cyrus H.
Krnesl S.
aelf was prcosptreas of tbat institution
town
INCREASE
from Cumberland Mllla were In
for several years.
Thursday.
William II. Haynolda, North Washingthe
attended
from
this
Four
Urange
JOHN HEUARTY.
ton, $10 to 817; Levi W. Hughes, MaplePomona st Hlverton, Saturday, April ton, $13 to $17; William H. Morse, booth
Wlntbrop, Apili 23.—John Uegarty, an 21. 'Xhn Pomona will be held here In Cushing. $13 to $14; Alonxo Hounds,
old and
respected ottlzen of Wlntbrop, June.
Fryeburg, $S to $10; Xhomas Hairy, Bannoon aftsr a brief lllneee
died Sunday
gor, $10 to $13.
with pneumonia. Mr. Uegarty was boro
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. BTC.
Train a child in the way he
and It bt had lived until
In Ireland
April 19, Levlol Brloe, Booth
bpeolel
and when he is old Springlleld.
$S; Hannan H.
Higgins,
lone wouli have been 80 years of age should go
$8.
Lewiston,
and
of
a
resident
been
Ue has
Wlathrop
..

ran iajl«.

ttreot,

Qerdlnsr,

_

toutt.

WHERE THEY WILL PREACH

TOWNS.

ANTED-Pottloes, Applet, Butter, Eggs,
Squashes, Turnips 1fud Onions. Address
W. E. BaRNES, JR., Brighton, Mass, marliMI

\*.rANiKD—Everyone
vv

wtio wants a new
Portland or Its suburbs to tee us
house
at once; we have several new booses which we
will sell low on easy lerms. or will exchange
lor good collateral; no lair oBer refused; this Is
youf chance. DALTON Si CIA S3 Eieuang.
JuucSdtf
street.
m

located, built for owner's occupanoy, owing to
untorseeu circumstances Is now placed ou tho
market. Price considerably below cost, kor

VAILL, K«a! Enparticulars FREDERICK*
Nalioual Bank Building. 18-1
fate

Ageul, First

SALE—1 second hand Concord wagon,
Zenas Thompson make; 1 second hand Cut
under Sum wagon ; 1 second hand harness.
l'>2
Apply to TRUE BROa., 3IM Pore St.

IVOR

of T
tireand
Oalt
acres laud, one acre
elevatlou overloeklilg Portland,
W. U. WALDRON A CO.. 180

DR SALE—Peering, new 2 story house
F> rooms, finished in « hitewood, open
place and mantels 111 parlor, nice stable
flue
woodshed,
grove

high

ti

"no.
street.___lli'1

Price |2.
Middle

In

Strongs

"Mado^
IJOBTrousers weBargains
sell for fl.oo, $1.25, $1,8Q» $A0Q
SALE—

tor the money
anti $2.50 per pair—best
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examito
nation, money will be refunded by returning *
HASKELL
us before havmg been worn.
JONES. Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
122*4 l>2£~4
value

■

—-

llati'kMK........... 2*0® S7S
2 34a 2 50
Itake.....
ilk IB
Herrin*, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Sliara Is.26 (K*g90 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Largess. 18 004 817
Fork. Hoof. Lard anil Poultry.
m ill 00
Perk—Hr ary.
Pork—Medium.
*15 60
Beef—henrr.10 60*11 no
Heel—light. 0 76*10 6 »
m
6 60
bourne**, nan bills.*
Lara—ic* ana nadbhl. mire..-.
SVsdsskk
«/7* *
laird—fes and halt bbi.com..
»'« *'.»«
Lard— Pans mini.
Hit 8V%
I*r<l—Pails, compound.
laird— Pure, leal.
S** *IOMi
16
I hie kens.
16®
13*14
Fowl.
13*16
Turkeys...
Hams. I'-'fc* 13
.....

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

••

York

R.w

Money

Stork,

Oroltt

and

market Hrelew

Produce.

private wlrs to Lools H» Col*
By
manager ot Prior, MoCormlnk &
well,
Co • branon oiUoe. Mo. lild Middle atreet
Portland, Me.)
83 -Xhe market
Mew
York, A pi It
opened In a ■'Me of demoralise'lm and
(l oad extremely Urin, and notwithstanddlrsot

2 36*2 4.1
P.eans. Pea..
Hernia. California Pea.. .2 «6*2 *o
Lean* Yellow I*.yes.OOu«2 5(1
Trans, Bed Kiuney..2 6t>«2 ito
*2 00
Unions, bbl.
Havant • ntons.1 00*2 00
wdo
Potatoes y bus.
sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
4*0 OO
«4 26
Sweets, VInland.
14
w
Km*, eastern rresh.
<«
14
I-Kgs. western fresn.
«%
Fkcs. he in.
* 3t
nutter. fancy >roamer
18
‘m
Butter. Vermont..
( h-cse. .1. York and Ver’mt. ...13*17*41

eat an ti-

ing tbe day’a teoorary there
(or Pennsyl•allant borroalng demand
a
vania. Ml atari PaolBo. tbe Steel stock
Bahlmcre & Oblo lriuts and tbe Drang’
for some reason tbe bearish contin•:a
a
gent picked oat tbe Uraagers today »a
slab t lib which to break tba rest c( tbe
n.steel, tot tia effort was net paitloularly anooossful aven In those oaaee stbere
During
wiling was most oonosntraled.
tbe
time that tbe standard lasuet wars
under tbe moat a were pressure, tbe Steel
stocks were arm avklenlly showing tbe
tactloa
being employed In tbs market.
There were also scarp advanoee In Sugar,
and towards tbe close In Tenn. Coal and
Iron. C. V. L These stooks had been sold
down In sympathy wllh tbe otbsr Indue*
trials, aithaugk being prodnotra of row
material they are In no wise affected
by tbe trouble# of tbe stael manufaotnrlng ooiupanl a The opening demoraTxaa oontlnuitlon of
tlrn was cl oourse
what developed last weak after tbe break
In tbe steel stooks, and Mr. liatea'a de-

Stebttu'l

»..ala

a.

unsettled

thoroughly

The afternoon
on

rally

corering

of

particular

their courage

not

war

lo

or the

stocks

and taking

Atuntonla..*.16 .^20
Ashes, pot.0*4 ai 0
B alm leaves..68*70
B*!s copabla.6o ®6*/
Bat tie wax.37(*42
Borax.I0>a 11

Brimstone. 2V» §
Corn Inc. Muriate, t>cr ox.6 ona6 ,io
Cochin ul.40-aji.t
Cun germs
1V%£< 2__

m

ream iai

I2«ir.
Gumarabic.70i®,1 22

Gh cortne. 2o.u.76
Aloe*capo .lun|26
Cantpnm.» 21-* <%**&
Myirn .52*65
Opium.3 8o,u<4 85
Indigo. 85o a $1
Iodine .3 itm* 'O
Ipecac. 4 00a* 60
Licorice, rt.15 « *jo
Morpmue.2 i.'-a 40
OU bergamot.2 76a3 20
Nor. coil liver.I 6»»* 2 00
An***ncau cod liter.1 Oi «l 25
l*euiou.I 80 n 2 20
Olive.1 (hi a 2 60
Peppt... .I 75*2 00
Wiuter*reeii.2 Doe,3 OO
r«tnsH Gr’rade..’.WafiO

quarters

pools

o

regain lag
fresh hold.

were
a

NEW YORK. Sept *3.
Money on call was steady ‘2 a 3 p r cent.
Prune u.eieunile paper at 4 46 ««r ccut
sterling Exchange stroug, with actual business
or demand ami
In bankers bills at 4t8:‘s
4 84Mi for sixty days; tested rate* at 4 93
and 4 89. 1 umuierotal bill* at 4 83 Vs
Stiver certificates GO Mi ftGJ Vs.
Bar Silver 69%
Mexican dollars 47%.

ft4

84

('liloratc.1*K«20
Iodide..3 l&tt.i

Senua.26 580

Hldtx

Canary seed.4‘i ai 51%
Cardamons .1 25 a 1 50
>oda, py curb.3S4 « 8%
Sal.2'* a 3

Sulphur.

Sugar lead.2'»a 22
White wax.Do a 55
Hall
Vitrol, blue.
Yantla. bean .$13a>lH
Castor.i
o®l o

Sugur Narkrl.
Portland maraet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at oVfec; codec
crusueu 6c; yellow 4l.-toc.
It* full Grocrri'

tns

Malcomsou.

kiporii.

LIVKRPOOL.ENG. BteamshipTunlson—161.-

787 bu*li wheat 6432 do peas *.2 o mania blk
*20 boxes cheese 2119 pis timber .0 3 do deal
768 do lumber 1279 boxes meats 0361 sack*,
flour 184 logs 47 cs leather 396 bales hav 277
pk furniture 97 ets pullets 4 do refrigerators 12
do bauimers 118 do handles 21 cs typewriters
21 do organs 2 do tobac o 1183 do splint* 4 do
eirg* *27 1 k exhibits 10 cs pou try 1 do sundries
164.) bales cotton 499 > cs seaut lug 5»1 > sacks
flour 1066 pcs timber 6990 dk null) 3H t boxes
meats 360 pis lard 47 bbls anplcs 2 94 p fresh
meat.

|

Light.27?29
Mid Weight .28®39
28 ajtt
Heavy.
Good d’liig.20*27
Union hacks.30a,4'»
Aim calf.90® 1 00
Lam be*.
Whltewood—
No 1&2, 1 111.>40 a $45
Sape. 1 in. 35» 40
Coinnion. 1 In. 28 a 32
1 in No 1&2.$40fl>46
North Carohua Pine—
.‘ 2 '> u,|3.*
1 mcU, No
So. 2
>22®>32
and
2
lVfc
inch, No. t.(3(j*$4o
1D4,
No 2.a*33
....

Goo.
Sc hr Clara E. Baud all.San Juan, PB., to New
Out in ballast.
York, sugar, p. t
8cbr Augustus Hunt, Kennebec to PhiladelIce
t.
p.
phia,
Sc hr s Charles Davenport, and Nathaniel T.
Palmer. Louisburg, * It., to Boston, coal. p. t.
Schrs D.'Uglas Haynes, Lawrence Haines,aud
\V. H. Davenport, Perth Amboy to Augusta,
.nnl

Ik

«

Eclir K. E. briry. Philadelphia to Port!aud.
co *1 7Dc.
Bohr Emma F. Angell, f Philadelphia to poston
88c.
or Portland, coal Hue, or I.yn
Schrs H. (. French, and Abtio S. Walker,
Philadelphia to Portland, coni. p. t.
Portlaud

Wiinlftn

e

Market.

PORTLAND. April 23.
Wheat opened easier to-day at Chicago, but
closed steady with a decline of =»8 to >.*«•. Hour
dull wlib prices barely supported. Corn closed
Laid
easy, while Oat* were a shade higher.
Pork ha* a downward tenweak and lower.
1
to
Be
off.
are
10
Potatoes
are
dency. Onions
quiet and easy. Eggs fairly Ann. burning oils
V4c lower.

Clear pine—

Select. 6o«t GO
Flue common. 46* 55
Spruce... D a lit
Hemlock. i4a Id

Clapboards—

Spruce X. 3235
Clear. 28 <« 30
2d clear. 25* 27
N-» 1
16® 20
25 * 5u
Pine.

tae

whole-

Flour

Fuperflnf* amt low grades.2 6B2I 91
Spring Wheat bakers.3 20a.3 76
Spring Wheat patents.♦ 25*4 40
Mien, and st. I ouisst. roller.a 86*4 on
Mich, and St. Louis clear.3 70*3 Mo
Winter Wheat pateuts.4 10n,4 20
Coi u uml Feed.
lots.

a 49
Corn, car
f»82
Corn, bag lots.
t«t50
Meal, nag lota..
33
Oats, car lots
®
Oats, baa lots. 3 a: '3S
Cotton need, car lots.OO 00>a,20 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots— .Q0 0Qm27 0O
backed brau. car iou*.18 00*19 00
.sacked bran, bag lota.00 00£1800
Middling, ear iota... 18 0*,«.20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 0*\£20 DO
vi2d00
Miseu leeu.
Swear. Coffee, Tea |.Mo>a«ae«. Kaiaine.
5 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 3*
Sugar—Extra line granulated....
7 00
Sugar—Extra C.
12 a16
Coflue—Bio. roasted..
27,a 28
Coffee—.lata and Mocha.

Matches.

Copper—

48 common.ooa 2

J'olt'.hed copper.00<r_’2

Vfc

Lolls.Ooa2 V4
V M sheath...30a L»*
Y M Holts.««0a 18
Lot loins.*25 at l
incut.10 a 17
Tin
Straits....28 <4 30
Antimony.I2a.i4
Coke..4 75 a 6 i*0
vj£.t» 75
Spelter...
&*t2
Soldo rx1.4.V4.

Teas—\moys
l.eas—Congous..
Teas—Japan.

22cj3U
27

a

60

33*88

Teas—Formosa.
3D.jt.65
33 p 3d
Molasses—Porto Kleo.
Molasses— Bari »adoes.
32 a.3 S
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown.. ..... 2 26*2 DO
do
4 crowu. 2 60 u 2 78
do
7 v* *«j
Raisins. Loo? e M uscaie
I>rT Fish nod Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 DO.<44 75
Medium snore fish............. 3 25#4oo
Fshock. 2 50,31 3 75

Stores.|

Tar *> bbl.3 605 3
5 00 a3
Coal tar
Roofing Pitch, Pg&llnn.11 <4
Wil -Pitch.3 2;.<t3
Nalls—Iron —Leu d.
Nails
Cut.3 < n«3

75

25
12
50

Wire.3 75,ffll

Refined.2^4;«% 3
u
4l.%
Norway.4
a

Shoe-Reel.3*4

LARD.

May.
July...

10

Rina.

a,

8*4

Portland Dally Frees Slock (^notation*
Corrected by dwaa A Barren Bau kora 180
Middle street.
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Inscription.
102
100
Cauai National Bauk.100
107
1 to
Casoo National Bant.loo
102
100
Cumberland National Hauk.lOC
100
101
Chapman National Hank.100
100
102
Fust National Bank .l ’O
Merchants’National Hank—75
10L
102
National Traders' ibtnk.100
98
loo
Pori land Trust Co.....100
145
85
Portland Gas Company. 60
103
Portland Water Co.100
140
Portland Sr. Railroad Co.10O
loO
Maine Central li'y
160
bo
Portland & Ogdensburg K. K. lo J
BONDS.
Portland 6*. 1007.118
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding. .10*
Portland 4a. 1913. Funding ...106
Kangor 6a. 1905. (Water.112
Hath 4%a. 1907. Mumcioal.. 101
Bath 4v 1921. Kafnndiiig.101
Belfast 4a Municipal.102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....loO
Lewiston6s.* 1901. Municipal.103
Lewiston4a. 1913. Mumciual •• ....105
Saco 4s. 19ol. Municipal.lOO
Maiue Ceutral R K7s.19ix.oons.mtf 135
108
-4%6"
"
as cons. mtg... .106
•*
**
•*
gti.H, 1 uoo.exten’sn. 102
Portlaud & Ogd'g gtts. »9«>0. 1st iuuJ03
106
Portland Water t u*» 4s. W*7

Russia.J* *f 12

—

S7H

Zinc.DV" 10
fit 6Pipe.
Oils—Paints.
70»80
Whale.50m,C.*
Lank.40 a 45
Shore.3 a 42
3 au in
1'orgie.
Lard.
0‘-w75
Neats foot.70® 7 6

Lead-^-

Pure ground................0 6<‘ a 7
Red.« 60(a?
Knglish Van Rm.2 0a$«
American zinc.6 00®7

00
00
2»
0®

Rice—Salt—Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice.•
.6Vfa 3 f

160
90
105
16w
170
61
120
103
lo8
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
103

103
107

Boaton Stock 1'irkal.
The following were the «1 >smg quotations of
stocks at Bouton
Atchison, roe. agnaut* Fa K. row. 25%
Boston * Maine.. ....19j
do pfd.
ten

inu...

63

no common......
13
Maine • ..
Union Panne. 66%
union ractne'mn.
76
Mexican central 49... 79%
American bell *...
..3*7
America* vicar. ..103%
ok. do pfd.-.111%

Flour—Winter no 3 80*4 oojwlnter itratehu
8 4S.3 #6; telimffnil* iwlenta a 7IX<x3 B6;Wln■ter rural 3 no a 3 B6: Hinneaout bakeri J 85 «
3 0 >: do low sratlei J ft*3 40.
lire flour nulrl.
Whom—m eiow 77.700 bush: riuorte f.6,302
bmhutein 3.8IS ooo (milijfutiirea. 340.000 bu.
eipor*: apm rmr; No 3 Ron 7S‘ac f o b afloat.
No 2 Brtl nt 7.V rl«*r; Not Northrrn Uululh
75Mjc I o oanoHi to »trlro.
Corn—rrcrtnu 4&,S3ft buam eioorte 70.602
bUAjamioi tft.otxj busti lut rei; 730.000 ou.ah
export. spot eat* ; NoS *1 46‘»«lo b afloat;
No 2|at 4it%e eier.
mt3— receipts 138.600 biuh: exnorts 10,865
hush; sales 0.000 Dush|*pot. spot dulls No ‘2 at
2«c; No 3 at 27V*c; No* white at *f)«2»toe:
No 3 white 2M«4c; trae* mixed Western at *28
«29c: track white Western *9«3«e.
Beef steady; lamily 12 00**13: mess 10 eOo,
11 00; city extra India mess at 18 60**9 00.
t shoulCut meats steady ; picked bellies
ders —: do hams —.
Lard staauy Western steamed 7 37*4 ; rer.ned steady ; continent at 7 69; 8 A 8 25; compound —.
Fork easier; mess 818 50a 13 7t>: family at
14 25 a 15*00; 8110*4 clear at 1J 50 a 16 00.
Butter Is seudyi western creamery at 15
<419c; do factory 13ftl5c: im erm 14*4*16;
slat© dairy at 16 a' 17 mo erm at 15*448186*
Bggn Irregular; Htate and Fennel 2*4 «;13.
ff^uxar—raw steady; fair refining at 8 i6-10c;
Centrifugal t>6 test at 44s ; Molasses at sugar
—. refined steady.
CHICAGO—Cash Qoutatlcus.
*■ lour
easy.
*yneat—So 2 spring ; No 3 do 60u6fc;No 2
Rea at 69a88*4c. Corn— No 2 at 377** *‘4c;
No 2 vellow at 38a38V*c. Oats—No 2 at 24c;
No 2 white 27 «27htc: No 3 while 25V*a27c:
No 2-Rye 65c; No 2 Bariev at 44<i44c: No 1
Flaxseed and NW Flaxseed 1 73; prime TimoMess Fork at 11 60*12 65.
thy seed at 2 35.
Lard 6 76ad 87*4* snort rths sides 0 75*7 00;
6s
shoulders
salted
7; short clear sides
dry
7 e6<« 35.
Butter Arm—ermery
4*17*4; dairies at
12>* «. 16*46.
■Cheese firm— 12 a 13c.
Kggs steady —fresh 10*46.
Flour—receipts 17,000 bblstl wheat *9.000;
bush; corn* 211.000 bush; oats 165.ooo bush;
rye 2.000 bush; barley 28.000 bush.
Shipment*—Flour L5.0<mi bbls; wheat 307.000
bush; corn 1.119.006 bus; oats 325.000 bush
ve 6.000 bush; barley 23.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted 70Hc for cash
White; cash Red At.fOfec; May at 703*ic; July

a

the

me* firm*.

April

I intitule at Technology, who Iim .felted «he
Uie
/in* fields on lour diSerent
whole district u more rlrh’y umlertn'dI Who
sl/o
of
slirllsr
trnct
miown
•»
oiner
ihnn
»
nnc
no rruon why zinc
'T see
in th* ..I,
should not bo dun prolusely. e»sh on n much
f**r
a
century.’
extensive
imne
sale,
For (Do pur p us of bringing a larger p«n-eeni
of the properties Into active
opeMtlen, tHe
a l< ml ted Issue of stock at par
offers
comoany
value. $I.Oy per share. full paid and non-asses
sabl-. the proeee is tube expended it* bu doing
and equipping the proposed mills and opentiiir
upadulitonal rakaws. The price of shaie* will
remain al tl.uo but a short lime l>iB«er, as tho
actual rarulns capacity of the company already
warrants a decided Increase.
With the shafts sunk to the enormously rich
600-foot
levri. them Is no reason why these
shares should not increase to many times tlielr
value.
par
Application for st mk should be accompanied
Iscal Agents as
by check toil.e order of tho
certificates will be Issued In th#
below, nn
order of appl cation.

ITRA.MRH KKTKHPIKIlk leave* East
Bo«>thhay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Fact land, touching at Ho. Bristol.
Root Uhay FI art)or.
He turning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday lor
Ea*i Boothbay, touching at Bo>thbay Harbor
and No. Bristol.
Land at Five island* ou signal.
ALFRED BACK. Manager.
oetlldtf

OMaelM',

JOSHUA BROWN

winter Seaaon 1899 1900.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

From
Portland,
2 f. M.
Nteanaera.
Halifax._
Frl.
Dominion.
Tiiur. Mar 29,
ApC 13
< anibroinan,
Tuea. ,r
17
Hal.
31.
**
WH.
25
A pi. 7,
Homan,
Bat.
no
B. 8. "Roman" carrier
pas-engon.

Liverpool

: to 1’on
\ia

—

7.44c.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet-cash 71Vso; May at
71 *4c; July At 71 *4c.
lottoa Mitrksa.

iBy Telegraph.)

hne 1SLDIQ.
..139%
Illinois 1 enirai.114%
Lake Kno A West. 32%
Lake .suore.205
1 ouisli naan.|82%
Maiuatian Kievateo.. 93%
M**xio m Ceutral ........... 11
M i»* 1 1 -an < etitrtt.
Mian. £ Bt. Louts. 62%
Minn ;« BU IXHllS uid......... 94
Miss >un THcthc. 66%
New .icrsev Central.121%
Ibn.u

nrL-

r.iilral

IH'tX.

mo.

21%

Bosto i. «u Maine.190
New lOlkUUU.NOW hue. Df..
Old Colon?...207
Adam* Kinross..120
American Kxpress.146
u. s. r .. 4 9

Peome i«as..1' 2%
racinc Mall...*. .'2%
rulhi.au la lace. 182%
Sugar, common...10 •%
W as torn Union.si1*
SontriMiM Kv l»M..
Brooklyn Rapid Iranstt. 74
rcueiaiMeei common. 4l%
do ptQ. 69%
American tobacco.••..103%
do t-fa......185
Metropolitan Street K R.158%
Tenn.uoai fil iron. 8.%
32%
U. 8. KULbe..*
Conunanuu fouacco. 29%

NEW YORK—The Cotton market lo-uay
ndddiinv uplands
at 8 3-lOc; do gull
10 1-lGc; sales 700 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed firm; middling* 93»c.
GALVESTON—The Cotton mantel closed
C
quiet; middlings 9 7-lCc.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady; middlings H^ac.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
quiet- middlings tPYsc.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
0 6-10c.
market closed
SAVANNAH—The Couou
quiet; middlings 9 7-103.
was

nuw>t:

European Market*.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. April 20. 1899—Console closed at
101 15-16 for money and 101 Vk lor account.
LIVERPOOL April 23. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed steady
000 hales.

31%
1*6 V#
115‘ »

spot 5 16-32d; sales 7._

1809B

ror.

FROM

2Uv*

13%

Amsterdam

..

New York.

Rotterdam... Apl 24
...

From
Muntru.il.

From
Stoimer.

Liverpool.

| From
I Quebec

tf ft

a

»n.

April 28.

Vanvonvcr.

April 14.

in

p.

89 State St., Boston.

apr23d3t

Between Chicago

and the
Twin Citiei.

IM^TERV OlflttOT
way stations IMJQ am HlddePortsmouth, NewburySalem. Lynu. Hoetun, 2.04, 9.00 a. ITU.
Arn?e Keeton, \51 a. m
». «.on p. m.
III.
Leave Bee ton. 7.94,
12.40, coo. 9.05 p.
Arrive Pot t9.00 a. m.. 1*2.90, 7.00>7 n i». m
lend. 11.45 a. in.. 1L01. 4JO 10.15, to 10 p. in
I

by!

15
22

Mar.

5

Apr.

**

8TKAMF.R.
I

Sum Mian,
•Parisian.

^Tunisian, (nuw)

31
7
g|

Mar.

Apr.
•*

New
2.00a. rr..,

12.46 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m.. 4.00
p. rn. Leave lloston, ii.oo a. in.. 7.00, |>. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. m..

A—Hally except Monday.
W. N.
Station

l». DIVISION.

A

of Prrhlr

Foot

-Street.

For
Clinton.
Worcester,
Aver, N uihuo,
\Y Inaham and Eppiu* at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Concord and poluts North at
7.30 a. in. »n»l 12.30 p. m.
For Bochoster. Sp-l»KV:de, Allred,
YYTaterhoro
And Haco Itlver at 7.90 a. nu, 12 3u and 0.39
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.90 and 9.45 a. m
11.90, 8.03
6.30 and *>.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, YV«*stbroo!«
Junction and Woodfords at 7.34, 9.45 a. m.,
12.30, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.30 o m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p. in.; from Kuchester at 8.30 a. nu, 1.25.
and 648 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40. 8 90 and
10.60 a. m., 1.25. 4.15. 6.48 p. m.
a j. rr-ANDKio. a. r * t. a. bok™.

From
Halifax

From
Portland.

From

N I*.% V

ntddrford, lilttrry, PortiinoiHb,

bar) port, Salem, l.> ail, Boston,

&
Halifax
P o rt I a n d Service.

LIverpooL

Klttcrjr,

Krt.

in.

Liverpool,

to go

1.1-jtf

■to*to>1 and

ford,

ALLAN LINE

thing

id.

DITIIION.

fo
Trains leave Portlail. Union RlAtioo.
l).l» a.
ft-2ft
in.
Irarboro
(.rotting,
p.nu; loarbnro Itenrh. Pine Point, 7.0*
Or
1 njtn a. rru. ?J0. 5^0. e.» p. nw. Oil
chard. Paco,
Klrideford, tleauebank, 1M
B.2f»
8.80.
6.26.
Mu. 10.W a* m.. 12.-o.
Hen*>«ibunknort. 7.00. 8.46. J0.no
p. nu
«0. m.
We«U
a. IP12.30,
3.80.
North
Beech.
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00. e.45, a. -.n,. 3.30,6.25 p,n». homers werth,
Kechwitr. 7 «»0. 8.46 a. m.. 18.30, 3.30 l>. in.
Alton Hoy,
akeyert, and Northern Divio*
ton, 8.45 a. m, 12 30 p tn. W or coat or (via
Boniersxvnrth 7.00 a. in. Maaeheetcr, Coneovsl
end North, 7 «K> a. m 3.3 • p. in. Dover. K*e.
tor, Haverhill. I.asrronee, Lewell, 7.0 ’. 8.4ft
a. m„ 18.30, 8.30 p. rn.
Holton, A4 05. 7.00
8.46 a. ni.. 12.30. 3.3o p. m.
Arrive Boston
7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12 46 4 10. 7.16 P m. I ea»e
Hatton for Portlan t ft.#'*. 7.30. 8.30 a. m. I.2i\
4.76 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.lo.Jl 1.6 > a. in.,
12.10. t.OO 7.60 p. m.
RUN DAT fRAIVt
Pine Point,
Old Or.
Hear boro Hooch,
chard Mac «. Hid deford, Keonebtii. If. North
Harwich, Dover, Kvoter, Haverhill, Lac*
lloatmi, 12.55. 4.30, p. tn.
mire. Lowell,
Arrive m Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. m.

MfJMtl

good

j

f.Jk

RaTF.H (IF PA88AGK.
Flr«« i’ablis— $.10.03 ami upwards. Il*4nrn
—lioo.ou and upwards, according to steamer
and aotjomodalien.
NreoMil C'ablis—To Liverpool or London. $35
M*er»gr-To Liverpool, Loudon. L«4dOt»*
derry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22-V) to $£L5U,
according to dimmer.
Apply to T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress
street, ,1. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Hank Building, CHARLES ASHTON. 947A
Congress street, or DAVID TOKKANCE di
CO., general agent a loot of India street.

45-47 Wall St., New York Lit*.
421 Chestnut St., rklladelphta.
409 The Itookery, Chieayo.

Elfsfi Otl.

WKITKKN

Saturday

Faturday,

TIi <ii s< lay.

1 Apr.
•
*•

_Je»_*m

22

No cattle carried on these steamers.
8pee*si attention is called to the sailing of
our new twin screw steamer Tunisian M.J78
The Tunisian
tons (rom l*oitl tnd 21st April.
will o«. 1 he largest as well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.
•

Hcb Catherine. Ellsworth for Vlnevardffavan
Hch Pavilion. Johnson. Marhtaa for Boston.
Hch l.ncv Belle, Martin, Snlhvau for Boston.
Hch Bertha V, ttobbtus, Columbia Falla for
New York.
H.»h Stony Brook. Rockland for New dork
Sch Mllllo Washburn, Johuaon. Sullivan for
New York.
Hcb W C Rendition. Webber. DsmarlscotU.
Sch Clara St Mabel. Leemau. New Harbor

Ht»umar, uukl lr»m

PnrtliinH

(•rami Trunk Railway train
V a. ix.., or Montreal 8.4$ p. ni.,

arrival

in

rtf

leaving lor.'hto
Friday.

a reductiou of to
Cabin— vo.00 to $80.00.
per cent is allowe 1 011 returu Uckoia, except
on the lowest rates.
Hbcokd Cabin-To Liverpool. l^»ndoa or
Londonderry—$J5.uO single; $05.50 returu.
Stkkkaok—Liverpool, lx>ndon. Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Vueeustowo, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $24.
Hates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other point* on application lo
T. P. NcbOWAN, 440 Cobrich SI.,
Porllsiul, Me,
KorriKB Hteamalil|» Agtncy, Uooin 4,
First Natloual Uauh llalldlug, Portland, Maine
declGdtf
H. 4 A. ALLAN. I India HI.

Ryan it Kelsey.
Walcott, Reed.coal port—J 8 Wins

Sch Geo V.
low & Co.

Berlin
Sen Franconia,
Young. New York
Mills Co.
Sell Sarah, Rice, Rockport—J II Blake.
Hcb W c Pendleton. Webber. Daiuarlscotta—
J 11 Blake.
J II
Sch Railroad, Rtminons, Friendship
Blake.
Colet»arires
with
SAILED—Tuc Gettysburg
raine. I’lienlx. and Alaska, for Philadelphia.
Also sailed, steamer Tynedale.
—

—

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

CLARK’S ISLAND. April 22— Aral Long
Cove, ach Herbert l*. Boston.
Sailed, sch Crescent, for New York.
ROC IL PORT, April 22— Ar. sch Catalina. Piper, Boston for Islesboro; Diadem, Tripp, Bostou; Imogeue, do.
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
Ar at Tampico 22d, sch Alice F. Clark, Holden. Bostou
Ar at Liverpool 22d, steamer Dominion, from
Portland via Halifax.
Ar at Antwerp SSd, staemer Almerlau, from
Portland.
Passed Prawl Point 23d, steamer Albanian.
rroin Antwerp iot r**riiaiiu.
Passed Peachy Head. 23d. steamer Strathmore. from Portland for London.
20th. barque Mary A
Ar at Buenos Ayres
Troop, Pori land.

im

'a,

iciiiu

bogau.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

Lighthouse inspector.
First District.
Portland. Me.. Apiil 23. 1000.
[Wood leland Harbor and Saco
Notice is hereby Riven tint Stage Island Shoal
bnoy, spar, black. No. 3, lias goue adrilt
li will be replaced as soon as practicable.
I Diamond Cove, loner Casco Bay, Maine.}
Notice Is also given that Diamond Cove Buoy,
es•par. black, unnumbered, was oa April Id,
tablished l'i 23 feet at mean low water, to mark
entrance to Diamond Cove from the southward
ami westward.
Bearings of prominent objects:
Tangent S £ end of Cow Isl’dand Crow IsPd
inline bearing N K 3-4 N.
Fast end ot Pumpkin Not*. S 3-4 E.
N E point of Diamond Cove, N 3-4 W.
llv order the L. II. Board.
,1. K. COGSWELL,
Commander U. a. Navy.
Inspector 1st L. 11. Diet.
or the

_

deciodtf__

River]

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
TKI-WUEKLV SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
From PMadelphii Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3p.m. From
InPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at $ p. m.
surance effected at ofties.
Freights tor the West by the Perm. R. R. and
gouLh forwarded by counecUng lines.
Round Trip flAOA
Passage #10.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight orpassage apply to ». F. WINO,
▲gent.Central wharf. Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, iff State OU F‘«ke Building. Boston,
OCL22dtf

..

ini/7.

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.33 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.30 p. m.
For Hrldgton mid llitrrlson 8 50 a. Ill and
For Berlin, Lroveton, Island
5.50 p. IU.
Htratford
and
No.
|*on fl, Lancaster,
For
lim ber Palls 8.50 a. id. and 1.00p. m.
St.
Chicago,
Lnueialiurg, Mfiulrml,
Paul, Lime Itldge and Quebec 8 5> a. m.
MNUWH.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllla
For al
m.
• sd Bangor 7.20 a. in. and 12.3- p
east, via Augusta, except iskowbegan
points
ll.oo p. m.
AHRIVALS
8.23 a. m.from Bartlett, No. « ouwny and
(uriiMi,
H.J5 n. III. Lewiston and MeW aters llle, Auchanic Palis; 8.4 3 a. 111.
gusta and Uoekland ; 11.53 a. m. Beef her
Pulls, Lancaster, Pabyaus, No. Conway
and Harrison;
12.15p.m. Bangor, As
ga*ta and Ituckloiid; 12.20 p. ID. KingBruit*.
field, Phillips, I ai tiilugton,
Pall*,
lCum ford
Lewiston; 5.20 p. 111.
Augusta,
Wufersllle,
Dkowhegan,
Itocklultd. Hath; 5.35 p. m 81. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook C ounty, Moo*thrad
l>. m.
ll-ngelej.
Lake Mi,d Bangor; 5.15
Pa in lug ton. It u m ford Pal I*. I.e whloii;
8.10 p.lU. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, an l
*11 White Mountain pcttite: 1.-5 a. in. daily from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and 1.50 a. in. daily except Monday, from
Water*
Halifax. Nt. John, Bar liurbor,

staunch
nd
steamers
elegant
and
STATE**
"TKF.MONT**
alternately leave Kranklln Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally,
cxepi Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
speed,
modern steamship service In safety,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets fur Provideuce, igsvrelU
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. V. LI SCO MB, Gen. Manager
_.THOMAS M BARTLETT, AgeuL
The
••BAY

Notice to Martuors.

Office

UCSTON

J55SS*

r.iit*«:i

Train) leave Union Station, Ri hvay Square,
tor siatioii) named and intermediate station! ai
follow*:
For Bangor 7.<*oand 10.25 a. m.,
•12.3ft. 1.20 and •11.00 |i. Ul. For lie 1 fast 7.00 a.
Foi
Brunswick,
m.. L20 and 11.00 p. in.
Augusta nml W aters IIte 7.')0 and 10.25 a.
in., *12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Bafli
Lew Ini on via Brunswick 7,00 and
an
10.2a
a m..*12.36,15.10 and *11.00 p. ni. Sor Rocklsnd
For Skowiie7.00a. in., 12.35 an '»10 p. in.
For Poxguu 7.00 .i. in.. 1.10 and 11.IM) |» m.
cruft uutl.f.reeus llle 1.20 and ll.oo p.m. For
llucksport 7.00 a. in.. 12.36 and 11.00 p. in. For
Bur liarItur 1*2.33 and 11 00 p in. For drrni
* tile
lluiiltf.ii
OUiinwn and It
nntl
via
For W u«k& A. B. It. 12.35 aT.d 11.00 i- m.
K *r
ington t o. It. It. 12 35 and *11 00 p. m.
Dlstld HsuikraK 7.00 a. III. 1 20 and 11.00 p. til
For
Vanccboro, fit Mephen, llonltun
Kt. Joins 7.00 a. m. end
\\ oodstock uml
For A«l»lnii«l, Presque Isle,
11.00 |K m.
Port Fairfield mid Curlbon via H. & A. It
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and .'Irclnnilo
For ItnmPalls 8.30 a. Ill 1.10 and 5.15 p. in.
furtl Palls, Farmington and I'liilllp* H.30
For Itemls and Uuiigeley
a. III., 1.10 p.m.
1 10 p. III.
For Lew Isluu, W lutlirop mid
III.
1.10
Watrrvllle
8 50
a.
1*.
in..
ll.oo
Trains
Fort land
ni.,
p
leaving
8a! urday, does not connect to Bellas!, Dover
and Foxcrolt or bevond Bancor, except to Ellsworth ami Washington Co. K. It., and leaving
11.00 p. ql Sunday
not connect to bkowdoes

RATES OF PASSAGE.

n«ar«4l

Steamer TyneJale, (Br> Robson, London—
R Kefoi d & Co.
Barque Bruce Hawkins. Gurney. Bruii'Wick—

Minneapolis....Now York. .London.Apl 24
New \ one. Bremen.
Apl 24
K M Theresa
31% Belgravia.New York. .Han.burg ...A|»l 24
So’ameton.. Apl 25
IFomeatlc Porta.
St Paul.New York
2<*5
83% Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl 25
NEW YORK—Ar 22d, steamer Orizaba, from
Liverpool.... A| 125
Homan.Portland
93
Greunda.
Trinidad; s ns Susie M
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool-... Apl 26 Havana;
14]
Plummer, Cwrabclle: Allred W Fisk, ProviApl 25 de*
Kensington_New York. .Antwerp..
co.
Apl 25
New England.. Boston.Liverpool
64
Ar 23a, sebs Morris & Cliff. Rockland; Wm
94% Capri.New York. P.rtiambuco Apl 25 Jones. Bangor for Phil tdelpui*. |
f»5'n Hubert.New York. Parag. Apl 25
City Island—Passed 22d, sobs Mattie J Alles,
...Apl 20
12o% Bremen.New York. .Bremen
from Raritan tor Portland; Wesley Abbott,
UTC*.
Maracaibo.New York .HanJuan... Apl 20
NY, for do: G H Mills, do for KocKKingston.
58% TouraUte.New York. Havre.Apl 20
laud; Henrietta A Whitney, do for Bo*tou;8
Aul 28
Id1,* Iverna.New York. Liverpool
for fttockiaud; Georgtetta. do
(Tiler.New York. Demarara....Apl 28 C Smith, Amboy Douglas Haynes, do lor AuLiverpool ...Api 28 for Providence;
23% Vancouver.Montreal.
Brow
Ella
n, do lor Salem.
Apl 28 gusts;
Marquette.New York. London
19
BOSTON—Ar 22d, sell* Oliver Ames. Morgan
108% Trave .New York. Bremen.Apl 28
Sanborn, South Amboy;
Regina.
Philadelphia;
130% St uen Jam.New York.. Rotterdam... A pi 28 Chase. Snow. New York; Albert Pliars, Muller.
Porto Rico Apl 28
Mao .New York
173 %
Leons, Lane, ltockport; \V C NorHead;
Cay
Havana
28
Apl
Havana.New York.
119
l-am\ Rock port; Lizzie smith, Laue. do;
Palatla.New York. Hamburg .Apl 28 cross.
Mary S Won son, Murphy, ltockport, 11 S Boyu19*,* Haa'a.New York. Bremen ...May
Rockpo't; J Chester Wood, Haston.
Cooper,
May 2
Gorin idle.New York. Liverpool
Maiul Seward. Pusehtl. Kenne75
2 kell. Portland;
Hi Louis.New York. .So’amptou. May
Gold Hunter, Ellsworth; Onward, Kalbec’
7%
2
Antwerp
York.
May
Noordland.New
Janies & Ella, Geyer, HockRockland;
22%
lock.
F Bismarck_New York. Hamburg...May 3
Ellen, —*
May 3 port; IFMary
Bretagne.New York.. Havre
Ku;o L Pray, Mt Desert; Ann e
schs
d,
Ar
Mav
Bremen
3
K Louise.New York.
Laurundau.New York. Glasgow
May 3 Sargent, Rock port
120
In Nantasket Rands, sen Heury Llppett. from
Mcsaba.New York. Loudon.... May G
145
for Weymouth.
City oi Koine. New York. Glasgow.... May G Charleston
49
BALTIMORE—Cld 22(1, sch Ellen M bolder,
A Her.New York. Bremen ....May G
and sailed
iO.%
Pordand.
6
York..
Liverpool...
May
Luoanla.New
BANGOR-AI 22d, sch NokomU, sawyer,
5*21
Rotterdam.. May G
New York
Bpmrndam
182
1H day*.
Batavia.New York. Hamburg...May G Apalachicola
104
BA Y-Ar *2d. schs Smith Tull to. fin
BOOTH
8
York.
Bremen.May
Kaiser W do G New
81
Chas A Sproul. Sullivan; Chas
New York.... New York. S’thamptou May H Dan ailscotla;
Madagascar, Calais; M L NewFriesland_New York. -Antwerp .May 8 A lluui, do;
bound
tall
west) ; Am ream. Boston.
do.
ton.
F der Grosse .New York. Bremen.May In
89%
Ar 23d. sens Railroad, Portland lot FriendChampagne ....New York. .Havre .May 10
69
1> Loud. Bangor; Northern Light
Georgia
ship;
12
York.
..May
.Liverpool
Etruria.New
Native American, do;
.in: Kit Canton. Calaisi
l°l%
Spartan Prince.New York. Naphs.May 12
iuk(‘r< iw.
136
Manitou.New York.. Londons... May 12 Jwiifcua
167%
BL'CKSPORT—Ar 21st. sch William 11 Card,
40%
115%

s

tile and

•Dally.
F. E,

Augusta.

GEO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M.
BOOTHBY, G. 1*. & T. A.

dec2dlf

..

_

Portluml A tiruioutli Electric lly. C'O.
a Alts leave head of Klin street for Underwood
bpring aul Yarmouth at H.46 a. m.. hourly
until 5.45 p. in., lhen 6.15. 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
Extra (orYarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.10 a. OL
hourly until 4.4o p. m., theu 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 aud
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 0.10
hourly uuUl 5.10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10.

....

4 so High water
K
B 3C

!I A“'’ Sir
8 45

Leustliof days.. IS 48, Moon rises

163

Bun rises.
Sun sets.

are

MARINE NEW8
■

PO

tT OF PORTLAND.

MON DA V. April 23.
Arrived.
Steamer St Crola, Pike, Boston lor Eastporl
and 8t Jobe. NB.
Tog Gettysburg, with barce Corbin, from
Phlldaelnhla—coal to Me Cent lilt.
Sell Loduskla. Johnson, New York lor Waldo
boro.
Srh Triton, Gaynor, Boston.
Sohs Onward, Pauny, and Two Sisters, Iron
Bnslon.-ar 23d.
Son Josie, Fettlgrew, Westerly.
Soli Blomedeu, iliiids, Maillaud, NS, lor Bos

liiv« .stoeic Maraeu

By Telegrapn.'
CHICAGO. April 23. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
21.000; natives, good to prime steers at 4 85 au
5 80: poor to medium at 4(J0u4 75: selected
! feeders at 4 20 6 4 90: mixed stockers 3 So#
3 8c; cows at 3 00«:4 50; heifers at 4 60^y3 65 ;
caives 4 $9v<&6 5 '; Texas fed steers 4 o0u«,5 20.
Hogs—receipts 32.0.H); mixed ana butchers
5 35 a5 60; good to choice heavy at 8 58aft 60:
rough heavy at 5 35.a5 46: light b ie #5 65
Sheep—receipts 22,000; good to choice wethers 5 6506 10: fair to choice mixed 4 9<xtf5 65:
Western sheep 5 50aft if»; native lambs 5 60a
730; Wesson 6 OOff 30.

8eh o U

Perry. (Br) Tusket Wedge lor New

sch F Si E

l>aa»a*1io harktU
(By Telegraph. *
April 23. 1900.
NJSW YORK—The Flour market—reoeints
25,407 bbls; exporu|ll,79l bbls: Dales 8.800
moderately active and nominally

Given. (Br) St George, NB, lor Bos-

,0S.ih Howard

too.
Sell
Sch
Sell
I

York,

A

Holder, St John, NB, lor Bos

Mary Lewis. Brown, Lubeo.
Eldorado. Strout. Mlllbrldse.
Mary Snow. Bishop, Rockland (or Nan

R. C. BRADFORD, Ti attic

—

Portland. Maine.

(iiTCTFIMlMia
TRAINS

LEAVE PORTLAND

l or Lrwiiteu, 8.10 a ra- 1.30, 4.00, *6.00 p. in.
Fur Island Pond, *.10 :u 111., 130. •o.OO p. ni.
t or Montreal, Quebec, ( lilcago. 8.10 a. 111.,
•6.00 p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. nu
and 7.00 d. m.

Mary

—

Manager.

LOVKJOT. Superintendent.
Ruuiford valla Maine
)eibdii

JL L.

SALEM—Ar 22d. sclis Charlie Buck!. lvlgewater; Ella Frances. lludsou river; Samuel C
Hart, Pori Johnson for Merriniacport.
Also sr 22d. SChJ Henry Whitney. Ellzabe»hfor
p«ri lor Bangor; P t» Thompson, rranklort
New York. Fihemau. Stonlugton fordo; StcV Cushulien J Watts. Marinas for do:
Lulu Kppes, Franklin for do;
man. do lor do;
Annie M Preble. Calais tor New Bedford, NetHr It DohMn. do for Fuinouth; Hume. Kooklaud lor Fall River ; K L Kenney, do for Frovldeuce; H *rold L Berry. Portland for Flushing;
Allan. Ilangor for Vinevard-Haveu.
Ar 23d. sehs M iry E Pennell. Bangor fer New
York : John T Williams, uo lor do.
VINEYARD-HAVEN- Ar 22(1, sells Elizabeth M
ook, and Abide Ingalls, St John Ml.
for New York: Kdw I- Warren Hangar for New
Suowllake. ami Heuriet’a Simmons.
York
Honth Gardiner for New York; G M » orrer,
Calais fordo; Chas It Tiickey. Rock laud lor
Warehsui; Abble B »wker. Amboy lorBalb;
Hannah F Carlton, Kllzabetbport (or East port;
Anna L Look wood, from South Amboy for Port-

Nc”

■

SUNDAYS.

l eave head of 1 lin street for Underwood
8r>rln< nmi Yarmouth at 8.43 a. in., hourly uutil
7.45 n. m.. then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
£35. 5.05 au 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth fur Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
hourly un 116 40. tu n 8.10.
L^ave Underwood spring for Portland, at
8.10 a. in., hourly until 1.10 p. m., theu 1.50, 2.10
3JW. 3.10. 4.10. 4J3, 5.10. 6.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7 10
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 car leaves city at close of theares.
tnarfldtf

...

FKUENBY-rassed out 22d, sch John B
Prescott, fur Providence.
CHATHAM-Passed 2.W. steamer Manhattan
from New York lor Portland,
ULOliCKs l FK—Ar 23d, schs Republic, from
Portland; Landseer. Bostou lor Bangui.
FKRNANH1N A-Sld 22a, sen Luey H Ruesell. Bisi op. New York.
N KW BEDFORD—Ar 21st, seh Jeuule Greeube nk. Philadelphia.
Ar 22d. ship Kmlty
PultT TO W NSkN I>
lined. Nlehols. Il.iu; Kong.
PASCAGOULA—Cld Cl St, sch Helen G Moseley. Holt, Havana.
»ld 21st, sell Grade D Buchanan, Harrltn.tu.
New York.
PENSACOLA Ar 31st, barque Willard Mudeett, Coleoru. Balnurst.
PH lLAHliH'H 1A Ar 21al. sch Iiichard S
Learning. Gardluet.
CM 21st, sch Knuna F Aiigell, Portsmouth.
Sid liu Delaware Breakwater 22d. barque
Herbert Black, Bern-hard. from Pnlladelphla
for Boston.
Sid 23*1. seh Paudleton Bros, Portland.
PORTSMOUTH- Ar 23d, sells Ada Ames,
Hockportior New York; J H Wamwright, Bauaor lor Rhode Island; Moutlcello, PuiUiud for
Boston; Pewaquid, Rockland fordo; .lames &
Klla. do for do; Mary B Rogers, and Niger. Ini
Damariscotta lor do; Delawaie. Sullivan lor do
OroJltuDo, Hoboken for Kaslport: Freddie Eaton New York for Calilsi Hr old, do for Tho
maston; B L Eaton, do for Calais.
llOCK PORT—Ar 22d* tclis Herman F Kimball. Lane, Fueler: Kihei Merrlman, Newman.
Bus Lon.

From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 F. M.
lor Poland. Mei:haulo Falls. BuckAeld. CaaDlxneiu and P.umloid Fails.
ton.
Union
From
830 a. m. 1.10 and ft. 15 i>. m.
btauon lor Mecuamo Falls aud intermediate
stations.
1.10 ix. m. train connects at Rumford Falls for
Bends and llangeley Lakes.

a. m„ aud

8.40 and 10.10.

1899.

DEPARTURES

9.40.

..

MIANirtittK ALMaNsi.APRIL 24.

Effect Dee. 4.

In

I

..

83%
32%
28%

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.

RAILROADS

.....

near • »»•» straight 3 259400.
C >rn—s’eamer yellow 46 V*e.

packages,

;

DAYS OF OCfciAN STKAllkRS

SAILING

Sprln i» ttet» s 3 75 *4 50
\* inter! p.uciiij. 3 75*4 25

lnr&co

April 20

land

Montreal to Liverpool, via IMivoti.M.

GO.,

&

AUB.VW,

FIMAL

LINE.

DOMINION
,

HAII.tOAW.

j

Steamboat C& BOSTON A MAINE R. R.

Partial* & Boothbar

l*t.

payable May

dieidend

—

York

x

Galvanized.6V*® 7

Spann.

6 85

May.

Sheet Iron—

6
1IC.4
Gen Russia.131.4 «,! 4
Lead
..

6 92
7 02%

...

•»

2H

Cast Steel. 8

12 45
12 02%

iv.

I'.mloa Stuck. Market*
BOSTO.* ,1April 23 1800—Ths followtu*
*
-i rrovuiu#
to-da>

25
05

iron—
Common.

22%
23

FORK

M

July.

Wabash;

Metals.

American

OATS.

^

St. Paul DM ...173
St. Pam « omana.119
m. Paul A uiuH.ua otu.
Texas Pacific. 19:%
Union PaetJlc dig. 76%
7%
Wanasn.

V gross .005 55
Dirigu.00 « 55
Forest City.00,«i50

Nasal

39Va

Unu A West. 33%
Iteaama-.
119
kock isianu..
•••-...108%
bu raui.119%

—

The following quotations repre*eut
prices lot mo iu*wact;

sale

87%

Northwestern.161%

Star

a

May. 38%
July. 39

Northern Panne com.I 5k
Northern runic old. 76%

X cedar .8 25 u 3 ix)
< lear cedar.2 5o a 3 7.}
X No cedar.1 25ul 75
Spruce.1 50 a 1 75
Laths, spce.2 75.u3 00
Llmf-Cemrut.
cask.85500
Lime
Cement.l 35.ao 00

14

Hillng^

t t-ntrai Tacinc.
& Ohio. 30%
< hicot’o. Bur. 61 uutncvr.125Va
lien a. nuu. Canal co.215%
Dei. Lack. & West.179
20
nenver ac ii. G..
i8*a
Erie, new.

Uppers.$6o® 70

I

CORK.

Ches.

llong
Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35® 40
Kon/, coal #2 60.
Common. I in. 28 a' 32
to
New
York,
F.
Bclir Nellie
9awyer,Furtlaud
Southern puie.$30«j 3-

lumber 2 40.
Bq)ir John Shay, New York to Portland, coal

■

{^notations of Stoolc* and Bondi
(By Telegraph.*
The following ire the clonn; quotations of
Bonos
Scm. 23. April 21.
New 4a re..133
133
134
New 49. eouu.134
New 4a
1*4%
.114%
New 4s. coup.214%
114%
Denver a it. u. 1st.10*
10*
Kno gen. 4a....
74*4
74*4
Mo.;Kaiu St Tex. 2d*.68%
69%
Kansas s Pacific consols...
Oregon Nav.lst.108
108
TexPacific. L. G. lsts....J?6
116
uo reg. 2d*. CO
60
Union Tactile Ists.
Quotations of stocks—
April 23.
April 21.
Atchison.. 26%
26%
AUMiisou Did. 69V*
69%

••

reigli is.
The following are rec?nt charters—
Ship Abner Coburn, Moji, Jaoan. to
r

The in’ernatloaa! Ztnee t’ompiny holds nearly *00 acres of the richest zinc lard lu the dismilts In active operation on not
trict; four
Natural.30*70
over 5acres ot It# properties, and has a
yearly
capacity for producing #*46.1*4 net nor annum
above all working expenses, salaries, ere., as
Oram yamatKi it.
reported by a committee of the directors, lu*
CUVOAGO BOAKH OF i'RAD’i
eluding Hon. Charles I». Iienheft, secretary of
state of Rhode Island, and Dr. Ira C. Cushing,
Katurilav'a quotation*.
president of die Cushing Process Co., Heston.
WHEAT
The reserve acreage still unworked Is as rich
Closins In ore as that already tinder active developOoentnt.
65^'n ment. H not richer,
with the solid and In# xMay.
©8%
CO7it
July. < O n
luuistlole deposit of x nc growing rl-her and
eel
to
a
CORK
mere ahundaal
depth of mau> hundred
38% lie’ow the present worklugs.
May.83%
Zinc
International
lu
more
money
There
Is
39%
July.
39%
S’ock than can lie obtained from auy other
Indus Iff In tho country
ISVk
221% 1 legitimate
Its safety is guaranteed by the certlnod re23
July. 23V*
of a firm of chartered •cruneUsla of
FORK.
(•-rnational reputation.
J2 72
WIUi the demand for sine Increasln?. and
May..
the European mines becoming gradually ex12 82
July.
Imtrated. xlne Is the safest. l»«si paying and
LARI*.
most permanent Investment Uidorv ihe public.
6 92
May.
The companv lias already contracted for the
7 01
of four additional tuilis which will
July.
cr ci ion
enable It to span up a larger area of territory
Rina.
a ad
mater ally increase if s earning capacity.
90
6
May.
U Is tlte intention of tue company to continue
Monday's quotation*.
this increase of equipment until Its propertl«s
coudlllon.
WHEAT.
1 nee al. In a revenue-produe.ng
riil«Insures a permanent paying lure-talent
Cioainr.
°i>enln«.
for inauy years, and according to toe testimony
6»% of
Apr.
froL'W. a Crosby or Ihe department of
«>5
May.«l5*.a
and mineralogy In the Massachusetts
60s*
July. «6%

New

H»/.
Pressed .$14 * >10
l oose May.JPioliH
Straw, car lot*.$10,jLfl3
Leathci.
New York—

brim-

Tobacco.
Best brand*.BQ®67
Medium .•u“
Common... %.6* > <• 35

...

dnupowdrr—Mioi.
Blasting..3 26 a 3 50
Sporting.4 50 $6 25
Dropsuot, 26 lbs.1.46
H and larger .1 70

Imports.

Glrtentl.lty. 8tmr GDnocb11-3000

0

3*

SbarrhoUleit qf record April 2.V/1 rfceirc

Gloat.6%«,7%

...

Quinine .38".41
KiieumtrD. rl..76a 1 60
Kt snake.3o*40
Saili»cIre. 0«12

1 he following quotations represent th« pay
lug prices in this market:
tow and steers. ..G% l> \\
Bulls sad stars.• •.6%’
Skins—No 1 quality.loo
•*
No 2
.8 e
.« ";
No 3
Culls ..

A s

!»5

Quicksilver.73,a 78

Governments steady.

stone to

.*« -rt

Ex Logwood.

poad

rery

various

sains

In

Cordage—Duck.

plb.1 Ok 11
(dll
Manilla.16
Manilla bolt rope.
8£18I
Sisal
felOVfc
l > tick—
No 1.83
No .. 2ii
30
No 10.
l7Vfc
lOoz.-.
11
8 oz.
ITrngs and !>>«-■.
Acid Carbolic. 0
£55
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart.30£48

market.

o'R1^

May...*2%
July. 22%

A liter lean

altogether

f*»r

aborts

buying was roted
and It lioked as If
tiro In

vennltiwl

forenoon

Nutroe**.fo^f?

Krts

LriroBS.MesHlna. ... 8 50*400
Oranges. California n tv.3 60*3 75
Orange*. See llings .2 75« 3 0‘"*
Apples. Baldwins ...4 OoM 50
dlls
urynu'im an » C«al
3
riadM
lUw i.iusoed Oil.-.....
*.1<i7o
Boiled Linseed on..
*1 urneiituie.
fS*t*6
l.igomr and Centennial oil., bbl.. loOttf 12
Kcltneatat Petroleum. 120 ....
12
14
pratp* Astral.
Half bbl* le extra.
Cumberland, coat. 4 50*6 Oo
6 00
More and furnace Coai. retail..
** 0(»
S ranKMn.
6 00
Pea eoaLretall.

on

....21«22
••••• ••OBI OS

VjmmV...

Ginger.
..*
Laundry

—

APTKBTMKa-^f.

Zinc Co., Ltd,

Splcea put*-

I

Praia.

regarding tbe oondltlon of tbs
In addition l.ondon appeared
Industry.
to take alarm at tba weakno.a of Amerland were very heavy sellers
oaa stooks
here, deposing on bslsnce of probably
Tba foielgn aelllcg
(haras.
over 40 CIO
and tbe local .’Iquldallcn much of ablet
appeared to bB forced by reason tf X
clare t

..Mb V*
nuali,

May.*.I!’..

Cranberries.....811 ><1200

Cordage

_l*BW

wit. la lb bd.3 KM2 *0
I.lvi'ipool.,.2 25 a2 50
a 2 50
IM.mon Crystal bbl.

Turk* Iilnnd

TRAINS ARRIVE
Tom Lcwlalou,
p. m.

A to,

.PORTLAND

1130a in., 5.45 aud G.4S

From Island Pond, *8.10,
p. m.
From Chicago, Montreal,
a. in.. 5.45 p. m.

1L30

a.

n>.,

Quebec,

5-45
*8.10

•Dally. Olhei trains week days.
Sunday 'rain leaves Portland every Sunday
for lajwlston. Gorham and Beillu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullmau Pnlace Sleeping Lars ou night
traius aud Parlor Cars on day Ualns.

^Ar

—

|

23d, sells Sliver Heels. Raritan for Portland; Empress. New York for Belfast, aud bo h
gulled.
Passed 23a. §cht Maggie Ellen, Portland for
Providence; las A Brown. Tbomaston for New
York; Bed Jacket, aud Commerce, Rockland
lor do; J It Boa we l, do for do.
Foreign

Port*.

Passed Prawle Point 33d, steamer Friesland,

from Antwerp for New Yora.
Sitl lm uueensiown liail, steamer I.uo.imu, fin
Lverpoolfor New York.
bid fin G'auao 21»t, scU John 1. Nicholson, for
Hawkosbury. In tow.
Slo fm Annapolis..N8.18U1, seh Moraney. for

st' John. NB.
NOil Isia-iu.
Ml

City

Ticket Oftlcc,

21)4, .oh Ilattl. K hiujs,

Depot

Street._

!
!

1

at

foot

of
O

India
it-3dtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Beginning Oet. % 1U9. steamer Aueoclsco
wld leave rortlaud Pier, Portland, daily, bun*
da>s excepted, at *2.JO p. in. for Long Island,
Little amt Ureal Ohebeague. CUff Island, So.
llarpaweil Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s islandana
Arrive Portland
above landings 7.00 a. m.

I^MpUOdt

ISAltB DANIELS, Gen Mgr.

TtTE
NKW

under

PUKBB.

ADVKinifcKMKSTI TODAY

Orew Ilooper** fill K
Oweo. Moor# A Oft.
Frank M. Low A Co.
J. U. Libby Oo.-S
John L. Hyde.
Mottet.
C'ommorrtal Milliog C*k
r mold.
rainier Shoo Co.
Poland OW)ve Co.
lmroriant Nolle©.
Main© Benefit Policy hol ler*.
Prof. I union.
Foster. Avery A Co.
Ira F. Clark A Co.

%

AMUSEMENT.
First Free Baptist Church.
FINANCIAL.
Charles H. C. Imun.
Mason A Morrill.
Now Want*. For Sal#. To Let, Lost. Found
and similar advertisement* will bo found on
page h under appropriate beads.

BU1EF JOTTINGS.
The l’rla.ry ltd Junior S. 8. Tench,
ere* L’clcn, will meet this afternoon at
floor,
4 90 at Y. M. 0.
A., tilth
lilia Clementine l.nces, State Primary
buierlnWcdsat, «1U teaoh the leaeon for
the following Sunday.
Chandler’s band, under the dlreetlon
of Mr. V, M. Brooks, furnished the motto for the Odd Yellows anniversary Sonday, not the Cadet band aa stated In yes-

terday's paper.
Poitlrnd Klert-lo Light eompany
Is engaged In
plaolng the seven lnoandeeeeat and one aro that the lighting
committee located In Uretleg Oaks someThe oompany has bean sometine ago.
what delayed In the work, bat will have
The

the lights In readiness on Tuesday nlgtt
II Is olalmed that tbs petitions slrctilated by the Uood Templars calling upon
and aldarmen to seour a
the mayor
enforcement of tbs premore stringer t
hlbltory law, new oontaln 5.UJ0 signatures. The memorial will be presented
nt the May oily government meeting.
Quite a number of Portland Klka will
atgs to Lewlaton Tuesday evening to
tend the minstrel show to b < given In
lfnain

Kail

kiv thu

of the LeW*

leton lodge,
Tbe lower window ol the Owen, Moore
& Company oontelae an elaborate diiplay of coir cloba, bags, rape, eto., being
notne of tbe prizes to be oompeted for In
thte leneon’s toornnmenta of tbe Portland (Jolf olub. Tbe most oonaplouous
prize It z large allrer cop presented tbe
elub by tbe Owen, Moore &
Company,
and won, togetbrr wltb tbe olub ohamplonehlp, ty Dean Slllz In 18JS and by
Fracola A. Hoyt la 180U.
Man were
dragging nil day for the
body of young Jackson,who wee drowned
bnt up to dark
4n tto barter Sunday,
last night bad not been euuoeaeful.
There will be a meeting ct the delegatee and nltarnaP e to the Hepublloan
convention at tho Falmouth
National
hotel on the afternoon of May let. 'The
meeting Is held to errraDge details foi
••.tending tte convention at Philadelphia.
KVfae belt line of the Portland end Cape
Elizabeth division of tbe Portland railroad, oommenced running trips yesterday
over Meeting House
rooming, going
bill and
returning by tbe way of Willard and Broadway.
beyond tbe
At
Underwood Spring,
Casino anil on tbe ether aide of tbe road,
tbere are mayllowers by tbe buabel, and
now Is the best time to get them.
annual meeting of tbe Beecher
Tbe
olub will b* bald
today with Mrs. John
H. Davis, Dowdoln street.
week

aee
will
many oottngers
moving to the islands and tbe Cape. The
weather le now getting good for out of
deer life,
though the nights are sllll

Ibis

rather

oool.

■-

“_,_

_

about odd uauieg, tells ot Ur
wbo ts'd to live In Portland,
Me. He 1> probably mistaken. Who ever
heard of such a man f
will begin on tbe New Union
Work
writing

Bnmp,

the

uwrHwl.

A aealat

awd

WOODBU

sa-

RY-toULTON.

in*
Trustee C«oab« Hu Dli]ww4 of PropThe Ladles’ AM eeelety of the Flirt
♦rtl ea
of
tha
Firm—Will D«clar«
Free Baptist thnreh will bold a tala of
DIvMtad*
useful and
fanny artistes at Heeeptloa
hall City baltdlag next Tbnreday efterand eraalag. Dinner and rapper
noea
Trostee la
Bankruptcy irtta W.
wlU bn atmd.
Uoombe baa sold tba ladlillual estate ol
Xbaodoia O. Woodbury and Edward C.
PERSONALS.
York and tha various
propart las of ths
firm sf Woodbury and Moulton,
ltd ward W. Morphy and bankrupt
Counollican
wheat a ala by him waa autkoi laad by tha
Mr. Jtnsi A. Broe'of thin olty will laare
to
a
syndlsate of
for Maatreai on next Thureday evening. bankruptcy court,
Prom tba
1 bob I local capitalists.
On the following Saturday they .will mil prom
and tbs sam tom ad over to ths
for
Koiope. I. F. MeUowan did the proceeds
trustee by tha Brm'a
assignees. Messrs.
boohing.
bis
111 and Bradley, Mr. Loom la
and Mre. Fenn are epeadlag a Verr
Dr.
Indinow soffitlent to pay the partners
con pie cf weeks at Dr. Feua’R old baste,
vidual debts la full and declare a
dlvlJohn’s Island, off CharlesMailt t Hall,
daad cf fifteen per sent an
partnership
town, 8. C.
debts. This will probably ha paid as sroa
William M. Monlton and Mre.
Mre.
is tbe difficulty relsilve to tba claim
of
Ueorge^F. Keens left Saturday morning
tba muolclpal security It disposed of.
attend the biennial oonaoll of Coto
Briefs will be tiled In ttls oeee daring tha
lonial Damaa whloh raeeti at Washingweek.
At Union itttlon present
ton the oomlng week.
A Portland man It mid to have men
they met Mrs. Houghton of lirnnewlok, Edward P. Deer
log the firm's
minting
who If also a delegate.
In New York last weak, but
Mre. Frederick K. Partington of New bookkeeper
waa unable to ooramnnloate with him.
York. Is n gun t at Dr. Sbaokford'e.
Her.
George K. Leighton of PortsMUSIC AND 1)It AM A.
mouth, N. H., pastor of the Ualrsrsa11st church of that rlty, »wnt a part of
IUE ONLY WAY.
the guect cf Mrs.
Monday la tblstlly,
Almost la the waka eta short season
Leighton's patents, Mr. and Mra Sweets'!.
Mr. and Mre. Lelgbtm are to epend of Bhaki s per Ian plays at tbeJsffaism
the week at Dexter, Mr. Leighton's form- oarae last evening a
drama tliaUea of
er home, with his parents.
Charles Diokena'a famous novel “A Tala
Assistant Surgeon William Stephen- of Two Cltlis,”
entitled "Tha Only
from Way." It la an
son, U. 8. A., has been ordered
adaptation by Preeman
New York to report to the commanding Mi l, who hrs hewed pretty rlcst to tbe
Dr. line and baa reaohed excellent rcsilta.
general department of California.
Stepbuneon Is a Portland boy and graduIt la called a romantlo play, thoogh ws
ate of liowdoln.
must ssy the melodramatic featuraa seem
It Is given la tha form
to predominate.
DIKo’ NIUHT.
of a
prologue and four acts, and the
The members of Iranhoe lodge,Knlcats
story Is admirably told with an environare to bare another ladles'
of Pylblas,
ment
of blood, death, riot and other
night at Castle ball, this erenlng, when oonoomltante of tbe Preach mvolatlon
friend* of tbe memtbe wires ana lady
notably so In the third aot when tbe
with
entertained
be
bers
will
bowled
a
mob,
picturesque group,
Hetliborate
an
programme.
ranted and gsstloulated just as one would
rn.hmo.tj will he serred.
The oommltImagine tbey did daiiofe the ralgn of
tee* report good progress on tbe arrangeterror.
Nothing was laoklng In tbe act- i
and a dellgbtini lime U »mured
ment*
ting wblob was mrsi nppropilstely and
all who attend.
adequately arranged by William Bey-

iVA^L^

mour,
.PIANO HKOITAL.
Henry Miller found In Sydney Carton
A llano recital to parents and friend*
lie was true and
a most oangsnial role.
a 111 be given
Wednesday avenlng by tbe
,nd
that his work WAS
pupils of Miss Ados O. Willey at her
bla nudlcnae was abunThe following take
part: appreciated by
reel fence.
In evldenoe by tbe number of
Waterman. Lowe, Nash, dantly
Ml-s.’a Bangs,
wbloh be received last
ourtaln oak's
Murphy, Corbett, Connesn, Crooker.
'Ibe past presents many opportuWood, Doughty, night.
Wbltoomb,
Somers,
nists for tbe display o( nearly all tbe
Vocal solos by Mr.
Johnson and Klley.
powerful emotions, and while Mr. Miller
Wm. Mssrn.
spprcaobed vehemence In the trial (cane,
BLUE K SUNDAY OBSEKVA NCE.
there was subtlety and
at other times
The Cleiloos dob, through Its execu- what might be oalled a quiet Intensity
Mr.
was none the less effective.
tive oommlttee has Invited ;tbe olergy of wbloh
Portland and tl laity to
preaoh next Miller was really fitted for the character
of and showed up the dissolute Sydney with
Sunday on “The Better Otsrrvanoe
Sunday." A large number have already bis reoklcsi sociality In a true light, ulbecanee
accepted tba initiation and It Is expsoted timately reaching tbe guillotine
of his affection for the only woman who
that nearly all will do si.
In him tbe higher feelings
ever sxoltcd
UOOD TEMPLAK DEPUTIES.
of his nature, yet who eould not return
Uriah A. Cains, Brand Chief Templar bis love, because her oholoe had fallen
of Maine Uood Templars, has appointed to another.
A liter was ably supported and In
Mr.
Ceo. E
tie following state deputies:
Brackett, Belfast; A. H. Newbert, Kook- tbe oast and beside him was H. A. Weavlaud; O. S. Norton, 471 Congress etreet, er, Jr., who Impersonated Ernest Dafarge,
Portland; Dr. Charles S. Knight, Ban- meeting every requirement of tbe role.
of Charles Darnay In
gor; B. C. Jordan, Alfred; Joseph T.Ma- Uls denunciation
revolutionary tribunal susne was
son, Blddtf>rd; Ed H. Emery, Sanford; tbe
Of oouras J.
Dr. F. M. Boss,
Keonebnnk; Klobard thrilling and pasalonnte.
C. Bale, Bangor; Judge E J. Cram, Bid' U. ritoddart was perfectly at home In
Mr. Lorry and played It to
Everett tbe part of
deford: Urant

Kogsrs,Klohmond;

Farmington,
B. Norton, B. B. Luoe,
John C.
Stewart, York; A. D. Cole,
A. S. Blsbee,
East Livermore; Hsv.
Brunswick; E. L. Bartlett, East Thorn•
dike; A. J. Holbrook, Bowdoln; W. H.
West, U nlty; Mrs. Carrie M. Ersklae,
Thorndike; Georgs U. Oliver, rmsuela;
Mrs. K. 1*. Alexander, Deltiat; W. A.

Varney, Calais;
Hideout, George
K. V. Sterene, Lyndont ille, Vt.; F. H.
Dexter, Sprlmrvale; G. W. bplnney, PopMutual building on Exobangu streat as ham iirach; W.J. Walker, Aobnin; M.U.
the old bulldlng.13 out of tbe Trent's;, ISrewer; L.L. Newton, Canton;
soon as
Prank C.Holt, South Norrldgewook; H.
way, wblob wlll.be In a few days.
If.
made
Henry, Caribou; M. J. Dow, Brooks;
the
deputies
liquor
Yesterday
Levi Lurvey. Southwest Harbor; W. 1.
seizures at Nos, 3$ India, 413 and 144
Watervtll >S H. F. -Nesmith,
Sterling,
Commercial streets.
C. A. Maxwell, Hev. W. H. Fults, Kdw.
The Fraternity club was entertained L. iiurnbam, Portland; Mrs. J. K. CbatJ. C. Peaee, Corlnna; F.
Brown, Esq., last evening. to, Fast Surry;
by U. J.
K. Donnell, Hittary; Clarence H Moore,
E.
Bird, Esq.
Paper by Ueorge
Marsit; Lewie P. Ltnooln, West KenneTbls week tbe street department Is re- bunk.
and
on
Commercial
macadam
pairing
Federal street and grading s portion of
the regular
Yesterday
Walnut street.
To assist digestion, relieve distress
oroesing sweepers were stationed and
after eating or drinking too heartily,
tbe crew of men aselgned to ploklng np
to prevent constipation, take
cobble stones placed an duty.
of
Portland Count 11, No. 101, Knights
Columbus, at their regular meeting held
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
lest evening, oooferred tbe histdrgree
U.

After Dinner
Hood's Pills

Her.

perfection.
Joseph Drennau

as
Mr. Btryver and
Hark Its as Dr. Uaaette did
H.
good work and Dyron Douglasi’s old
role of Charles Darnay was aooeptably
Earl Drown though It whs a
taken
by
disappointment to many that Portland's
old favotitt was not seen lest evening.
Mies Margaret Dale the leading lady
winsome while the natural
was truly
qclst and sympathetic notion of Miss
Gertrude Kinney
Ingratiated her with

$ X tibbii t»c.,
Commencement

Wool-42 Inches wide
White Cashmere,

play*

oharactera

are

Kidneys, Liver

pieaaa,

ClEAnses

39o
iwna

muaun-uiniuu

Lawn—Organelle—White

Mull—Nainsook

kawn—inaia

uneri,

Graduating Silks, Taffeta, pearl

and cream,

76c, 88c, 81.00
81.26
Crepe de Chine, Ivory White,
White Poplin,
81.00, 81.60
White Japanese Silk,
60, 76, 89c
Fancy White Taffeta Silks, Graduating Fans, Gradu-

ating Cloves, Graduating

Neckwear.
W

1

Hero and Thore in

the Store,

Work-Basket-Thingt
Halt a thousand little needful

helpv,
BUT

Twe GENUINE

—

M*N'f 0 BY

rOBmiBYAUOguM^T^fMA

»0»

Tape measures, «0loot*,
Alumtuum Thimbles,
pap

•

•

•

•

•

•

*

•

*

Up-to-Date.

We luive thp Oxford* III

PATENT CALF,
RUSSIA CALF,
BOX CALF,
And ENAMEL LEATHER
W'c Invite j our

inxpcction.

541 Congress St.

apr24UTu&Th

things for the Work-basket, for Sewinga

'Tinch-of-Pennies for

skimping

12Vfc
buckles, 23c

Sewing
811k, Eagle, spool,
*'
*'

Feder's Pompadour, per yard,
Moss e Ige, black, por yard.
Autograph, velveteen and brush

DHE88 SHIELDS.
Stock In s tie. per pair,
(3 pair for 25c.)
Light weight. i*er pair,

*

m

*

#

•*

25c

•

All

Griddles,

Iron

quickly;

with

No. 9, 39chandle

or

49, 50, 69, 89, 980

was

Price now

25, 29, 39, 59, tlOo

with Hoses.
Price per Bush,

J J £

Iron Tea Kettles,

No. 7, 25c.

Steel Spiders,

No. 8, 39c.

No. 9, 39o

Baby Carriages.

9c
•

•

TRUNKS. The famous •‘Farkhurst"
we

The bust make
Trunks.
Sold by only one largo de-

know of.

Have all tlio latest

city.
Two-tliirds the price of Trunk-storestore in

partment

a

Trunks.
.

•

•

Prices cut as follows:

*

.

improvements,

easy running, safe, comfortable.

PATENT MEDICINES. Maybe
another

Was

Bankrupt

Boston

stock—at

*****

VIEWS ABOUTPORTLAND.
Thirty-two different subjects, prettily

iwcaue

them

mounted.

35c

Price each,

*

•

*

the

Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons, 6 pieces to
Price was $1.19.
Price now 75c.
,•»•****

The
“Chal-

Preserve Kettle.
lenge.” Wo know of no bettor make; Steol Enameled Lipped
19, 25' 29, as
Price was
lu
light rumiing; uo noise; do every kind
up t0
esc
Price now
15,19,21.25
$17.50
of Family work.

MASON & MERRILL II ARE
Hankers.

There Is only one preparation called

PILOID.
The kind that cures Piles.

50c

ap24Tu.Th&$ istp

I

|

Bonds
Bank

and

Local

Stocks

Suit-

NOTICE,

4/kA
p

y*

^

A

98 EXCHANGE ST.
—

YOUNG CITIZENS’ LOYAL
LEAGUE.
V
This organization ha* pnbllshsd a leafyour attention to toll you tbat wo
let setting forth Its objeota which are lo
Mr. Hyde ha. been
brief nature study, to lnoulcate habits of 33 Exchange street.
For
thrift and raving, and tbs Golden rule. in the stf# business all of his life.
tbs agent for the
was
Thus far the soolsty’s work has been many years be
for tbs suchampered by laok of funds and a com- Morris and Ireland safes, and
Us Is now the agent
raised to
stour* tbe cessors to this llrm.
mittee bss keen
for this state of the Morris and Ireland
needed lands.
These salsa MOTCD’C Forest City Dye House and
hate company of ikston.
Steam
Cleansing
Carpet
FINK SAFES BEING BOLD BY MR. hold the best records In grest Ores. Mr. rUOl Cll O
Works,
HYDE.
Hyde also has a larga stock of seoond
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House.'
he Is disMr. John L. Hyde Is displaying a fins band sifts of all kinds wtloh
Telephone Mi.
rates.
of
at
low
line of axles at hit offlos and salesroom. posing

CLEAN

ARPETS

ORRECTLY.

6.00.

8.00.

7.50.

“

11.49,

“

“

14.39,

••

10.00.

15.49,

“

11.00.

21.00,

“

15.0a

••

j. R. LIBBY CO.

SUMMER
COTTACE.

a

•

WE ATTRACT

$5.00.

•'

Irelan I Safes. These aro
I have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris
the best on the market. Also have second hand safes at all prices.
&
long L, IIVOE. Slate Agent lor Maine lor Hie Morris
dll“
Ireland Sale «'o.. tit! Exchange St.
a„o4

Investments for sale.

apr24d2w

lO.OO,

now

YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE?

able for conservative

everywhere.

AH persons are hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any of the crow of the British Steamship ‘‘Glencch 1.’* capt. Harrison,
from (jlrgentl, as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by owners, master, or
MASK, Lt AY ITT ti CO., Agents,
apr: M3i

8.75,

“

j. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

$0.00,

••

set

•

•

SEWING MACHINES.

Ul]b school play "Hob’s

Unde" at Kotasobmur hall tbls year Instead of at tne High aohool, proved to be
a
good move, as wr s m an BestedJby the
vary large advanos sale of reserved seats
st the principal’s oltlee yesterday mornThe proofeds of this annual play
ing.
benefit ol deooratlon In the
are for the
this year’s play, whlob Is
tohool and
an excellent
one, should reoelve good
support. The orst follows;
Harold Everett
John Stevenson.
Rob Joy, alias Ughtheart,
Charles Chapman
Harry Hurnham
Ur. Paul Potter,
Wallaoe Powers
Sam Huttons,
Hoacoe Holt
Larotr, the gardener,
Inez Perry
Mbs
little
the
Kate,
joker.
Alice,Paol’e wile, Miss Kaloolah Lovette
Mary, the maid,
Miss Gertrude Chapman

heats

*

over

.

Kettle, liko cut,

bail.
Price

BUSHES for
9c
Hardy, prolific, stick them in the ground
and in a few weeks they will giggle ail
•

plate;

No. 8, 21)o.

ROSE

•

Tea

nickel

Iron Spiders, fine finish.

In

*.

*

•

Copper

No. 8, the #1.25 kind for 79c.

We make thorn I
hero to
your
order. Every best stlifting. Prices from
less
than
to
20
10
single departpercent
Fact.
ment furniture stores.
*

"hedge” by cutting prices

holds the heat.

MATTRESSES.

•

we

*

♦

*

So

best

REFRICERATORS. A car load I
lias
just
arrived. The best make at our-kind-ofFurniture
department.
prices.
*

1 io

t»er ooz.,
$1.20
150
Single covered rubber, pair,
<2 pair for 25c.)
Kora, for shirtwaist*, no sew ing,
100
ln and-o it, for shirtwaist*, no sewing,

f>c
15c
60c
Cc
loo

*;i.00
$2.50

We polish your shoes free.
The only womeu's shoe polishing stand
Portland.

100

'*

HOOKS AM) BY EH
A food hump hook, 2 do/..
Bull and Socket fastener, doz.,
..
on tapes, yd
Feet’s Invisible, without hocks,
••
with

lias them.

"Queen Quality” Boots,
"Queen Quality” Oxfords,

70
Go
com-

loo
bined,
100
Telegram, waterproof,
G-6-7o
Velutlna, per yard,
3 yards, So; 5 yards, hc
Goff’s, roll,
Goff’s Angora,
5 yards 10c

5-loc
• tor 5c
3c

pins, fancy.
pins,
lion Wax,

,vt
loo

better.

lilt AIDS AMD DKE8S FACINGS.

WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR.
“Queen Quality.” Twenty-ono styles
of "Queen Quality” Boots and Oxfords
for women.
Nobody else in Portlaud

week’s
Prices.

among

Bounotful.

a

Spool Cotton, Willamantlc. spool,
to
dozen spools,
4 c
Spool Cotton, Clark’s or Coatc's, spool,
So
dozen spools,
6Co
Cotton, basting, MO yard spools,
r,o
Spool
Lnele Sam s Carpet or Button thread,
Go
4o
Carpet Uiread In skeins,
Press Stays, per dozen,
10-15-250

lonesomo
Price of steel broke, also iron; copper weak.
ones, but a full department of them.
Soft inStiff Derides, black and colors.
of
some goods made of these metals.
dent-ers, black and colors, nice but in08c, $1.42, $1.80, $2.70
expensive,

DUTCH

pahershoe co„

and

Pc

25c
6c
6c
2 for 6c
5o
10c
6c
ioc
5c
6-10-15C

Belt
Hat

*•

Not a
few

MEN’S HATS.

Are

or

5c
3 papers for loo
6c
3c.
Ioc
6c
10 and 16c
6c

Pin-books,
Veil-pins, elk or white, card,
Supporters, pair,
Stocking
"
silk, each,
Curling Irons,
Shawl-pins, card.
Darning Cotton,
Fancy Garter lenftlb*,
Fancy llat-pins,
Hat-pin cabinets.
Pin-book.
Safety-plus, dozen.
Kid Hair curlers, doz.,
Garters, ribbon bows,
Fancy
••
•*
•
••

five
long counters
piled full of the newest and crispest
white of many textures.
Mercerized anil
Percales. Dimities,
Silk,
50, 50, GO, 75c, $1.00 up to $5.00
Four

SHIRT WAISTS.

WOMEN

6c

1’lns, English. per paper,
Plus. Amerlc ut, tier paper,
Machine oil, bottle,
Cotton tapes,

COLF-PLAYINC things In the
basement.
Wo don’t know ^ourselves much about
wo
the
best maker’s
them, but
got
makes and Golfers say everything is just
right anil the prices they say are better
than right.

-FOK

n<

only
6c

r.

Ins. sharp, stiff,
Seedles,

PIRWmb

Our Mannish Shoes

for personal use, costing

But you’ve got to have 'em.

ffO SYRVP©
(SURRNIA
«‘T.H£*«
«•&««

HOB'S UNCLE.

THE

50c

-Dimity.

System

the

Jasmine, the heroine; Col. Ross Roller,
a hustling American thealrloal manager;
and two
bright little ohUdren, Prinoe
Roy and The Little Lady. Never was a
better specimen of the pluoky American
girl seen upon the stage, nor two sweatTbs cast la
er children than the twins.
of unusual strength, lnolndlng Mr. Geo.
F. Hall, Mies Frankie tit. John, Little
Lsnson, Little Grade Hickey and several
other well known metropolitan artists.

Having the

75c, 81.00.

Bowels

and

Girl” It one of thoss

lifelike,

50 and 75o

Swiss—French

PORTLAND THEATRE.

the

White French Twills,
White Albatross,
White Armure,
White Nun's Veiline,
victoria

footlights.

that can hot ran t o

by Wm- F. Need—Silk and
SI.25
(Take no Imitation,)
29, 39, 50, 59, 75c

White Lanedoune-made

the audiences
Thera was a large and responsive audience present who were cot Jacking In
tbtlr appreciation of tbe highly artistic
work which has been dons hekiod the

Amertoan

uy Them.

to

Daniel

“The

It’s Time

Day Costumings.

I
•

H

Of pAINT
isRHiable

Maine Benefit

w ill no doubt require some paint before you
The piazza floors, the piazza
move down.
look
chairs, perhaps the whole house. Take a
at the living room floor, and think how rusty
the
We
deliver
(hose screens may look.

paints

on car or

steamer.

HAY’S MidSi St.. Paint Store.

Policyholders

To

All

important notice
Shipper* null Receiver*

I
I
I
|

^
%

M
kH
M

jl
J

kfl

\
of

Freight via Uoatou A Mnlue Rnllroiul.
On and a'ter April 3«th all freight arriving
of the Boston «
of over the several divisions
may obtain advice and information
Maine H. 11. will be delivered at our Maple
delivery to
value to themselves by addressing street house; and all freight lor
this Company will be received at our hasteru
PortBox
O.
P.
Wharf.
1)58,
ou
Railroad
“SECCRITV,”
Division frelghthouse
land. Me. Send date of policy.
R. A. McCUirCHY,
ftprMeodSt*
Agent.
O. F. A.

A&P.rTT.eDONOVAN*,

gpntdln

#

